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THE TEXAS CATTLE RAISERS’ 
CONVENTION AT SAN ANTONIO

Meeting to Be Held at the Mission City Next Week 
Promises to Be a Great Gathering of the 

Stockmen of Texas—The Program.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE CITY OF SAN ANTpNIO.
Places of Interest to Be Visited—The Historic A^sscciations whichAttach to 

the City and Some of the Things that Cattlemen from Other Sections 
of the State Will Want to i;ee—Preparations for the Enter

tainment of the CoA'men. '

Next week tbe twenty-fifth annual 
ooi^ention of the Texas Cattle Kaiser  ̂
uaoclatlon will bo held In San Anto
nio, the great cattle center of South
west Texas. This association Is the par
ent body of all the other live stock or
ganizations of the state. If not of the 
entire Southwest and during the quar
ter century of Us exlstcsice it has done 
niore to break up rustling and xither- 
wlse advance the cattle Industry in the 
range district than any other organiza
tion in the country. The very name of 
Ilho association has become a terror t? 
rustlers and rattle swindlers not only 
In Texa.s, but !:i other states. It has 
been rolentles.s In Its efforts to trace 
down and prosecute offenders and to 
protect the Interests of Its members.

Since Its birth the organization ha.s 
bad a steady and healthy growth and 
an era of special prosperity has come 
to it during the term of office of its 
present efficient president, R. J. Kle
berg. The veteran secretary of the as- 
•oclatlon. J. C. I.ovlng, places the pres
ent membership of the organization at 
alK)ut 12.">h. a considerable number of 
applications having been received dur
ing the past twelve months.

It has been the custom of the asso- 
cLation to hold its sessions In North 
Texas and nearly all of them have been 
held In Fort Worth, but at the la.st con
vention the urgent request that the 
gpi'at live stock interests of southwest 
Texas be recognized by the bolding of 
this year’s convention In San Antonio 
was acceded to without opposition. The 
city of San Antoino extended to tho 
convention a very cordial invitation 
to partake of its hospitality, promising 
great things In the way of entertain
ment. Apparently, the citizens of San 
Antonio have determined that tho 
promises shall be made good to the

j letter.- For weeks they have been 
working and laying plans for the com- 

I fort and entertainment of the guests, 
i and none will be overlooked or ne- 
! glected.

.Much business Is to come before the 
convention at the en-sulng se.sslon, but 

I one of tlie chief features looked for- 
I ward to is tho bringing together of 
i buyers and sellers, and the practical 
determination of the question whether 
or not trading In Texas is to be large 
or small during thh spring.

Following is the general program of 
the convention:

Convention called to order at filmplre 
opera house by lion. R. J. IClebcrg, 
president, at 10 a. m., March 12.

Invocation by Rev. A. J. H ai^ .
Address of w'elcome, by /Mayor 

Hicks. y
Address of welcome, on behalf of 

stockmen, by Chas. W. Ogden.
Response, by Secretary J. C. I>oving.
Tuesday afternoon, Wednesday 

morning and a part of the afternoon, 
bu.-.ness,

Thursday, business.
Wednesday afternoon, an artillery 

drill, by battery K, PTrst United States 
artillery; Mexican supper, and a 
smoker at night, at which there will 
bo a cake w’alk.

The Texas Hereford association will 
hold its annual meeting at the Monger 
hotel Wednesday evening.

Visits to all points of Interest dur
ing the meeting.

One hundred business men constitute 
the reception committee.

Aside from the business of the con
vention the event will he one of great 
pleasure to the cattlemen, all of whom 
will find a royal welcome to the thriv
ing city of the Southwest, which was 
shown by the recent census to be the 
metropolis of the state. Its people are 
wide-awake, prosperous and possess 
the hospitality characteristic of the

great West. To many of the members 
of the association familiar, both with 
the plains and the towns of other sec
tions of the state, a visit to the his
torical city of San Antonio itself will 
be a novelty. In many respects its 
sights can be duplicated la no other 
city in the country.
SOMETHING OF WHAT MAY BE 

SEEN AT THE ALAMO CITY.
About a mile from the Alamo plaza 

and reached by two lines or electric 
cars, is the charming sylvan resort. 
San Pedro park and springs. This park 
is a remnant of the former magnificent 
domain of the city. In former times it 
was a favorite resorts of the Indians 
and it is historically interesting be
cause of the fact that the Canary Is
land colonists first settled and dwelt 
there prior to their removal to the 
present Main plaza, where they 
foynded the town or pueblo of San Fer
nando. The park Is most attractively 
laid out and beautified with fountains, 
shady walks, rustic seats, graceful 
bridges and tasteful pavilions and ar
bors. Everywhere broad stretches of 
green-sward and long vistas of stately 
live-oaks greet the eye. Pecan trees 
and graceful shrubbery abount. Splash
ing brooks, sparkling streams and plac
id lakes, ripple through the leafy ar
cades or lie peacefully shining in the 
sunlight, their waters undisturbed save 
by the gliding of the arck-necked swan, 
or the sw'irling rush of the wild duck 
startled in their flight by the approach 
of some unsuspecting Intruder. The 
springs of San Pedro gush forth from 
caverns in the solid rock, at an even 
temperature of 70 degrees the year 
round, the flow being constant and 11m- 
1 id as a mountain brook.

A most interesting feature of San Pe
dro park is the really extensive and 
well selected menagerie and muheum. 
containing naught but the products of 
the ^ills and fvorests of Texas and trop
ical America. Few realize the wide 
range of fuana of this country of ours 
until brought face to face, as in this 
collection, with its living representa
tives. There aré several varieties of 
bears, mountain lions from the Sierras, 
leopards, panthers and wild cats, elk 
deer and antelope, v.-olves, foxes and 
smaller beasts, birds and reptiles in 
great variety.

U. S. MILITARY POST
It is, undoubtedly, the belligerent 

cliai*acter of the history of San Antonio 
that makes everything military popu
lar with her citizens,'and leads them 
to look with swelling pride and bound
less admiration upon all that pertain.  ̂
to the splendid military post which Un
cle Sara maintains at the point. 
And. Indeed, Post Sam Houston is well 
worthy of their respect and regard, for 
a more beautiful spot, a healthier 
clime and more convenient and conge
nial surroundings for the “boys in

blue” could not have been found on 
the continenL

The strategic Importance of the Mis
sion City has been recognized and util
ized for nearly two hundred years by 
Indians, Spaniards, French, Mexicans, 
Texans, Confederates and Federáis, 
and its military history from the first 
establishment of the Franciscan pre
sidio of San Antonio to the present 
day, is the history of the varying suc
cess and alternating ascendancy and 
decadence of the various nations and 
governments which have fiourished in 
the Lone Star state during that period.

The location of Post Sam Houston 
is a rolling platau, about one mile 
north of and overlooking the city. It 
is reached by street cars starting from 
the heart of the olty. The reservation 
covers 162 acres, of which 94 were do
nated by the city, the balance being 
acquired by purchase. The buildings 
were commenced In 1877, and were not 
completed until several years later, tho 
government hospital having been built 
in 1885, and the “ New Post" In 1888-89. 
In addition to the officers* quarters of 
the old and new posts, and the exten
sive barracks, are the department offi
ces and quartermaster’s depot The 
buildings are tastefully designed, and 
are built around a quadrangular plaza 
G24 feet square, in the center of which 
is a handsome clock tower 88 feet high, 
from the summit of which can be had 
a fine view of the city and its environs.

The most popular feature of the dally 
routine of post life, especially to xisit- 
ors, are the wills and other militar}* 
functions, whiiph occur almost daily, at 
hours xarying‘*\s-ith the season of the 
year. The guard mount with full band, 
is the first event of the day, taking 
place at 8:30 a. m., though this hour is 
sometimes varied during the intense 
heat of summer. On the last day of 
each month at 10 a. m. occurs the in
teresting monthly muster and inspec
tion, and frequently artillery drills.

, THE PLAZAS
The prominent plazas of San Antonio 

are the Alamo plaza, the Main plaza 
and the Military plaza, as these are in 
the business heart of the city, and 
around them are collected the greater 
portion of the retail establishments, the 
hotels, the city and government build
ings and other commercial institutions.

The Alamo plaza is an outgrowth of 
the ancient snuare of the mission of the 
Alamo, the old church standing on the 
northeast corner. Around the plaza, 
and fronting on it, are the Menger ho
tel, the opera house and club and the 
postoffice and United States court 
house. The center of the square has 
been converted into a beautiful garden 
with fountains, banks and beds of flow
ers which are in bloom the year round, 
and clumps of symmetrical semi-trop
ical trees, conspicuous among which 
are the graceful umbrella or china-ber
ry trees, with their rich, dark green

crowns of dense foliage. These trees 
grow with more luxuriance in San An
tonio than an}*where else, and their 
exceeding grace and beauty attract tho 
attention and admiration of every one. 

^The Alamo plaza was the scene of San
ta Anna’s bloody assault upon the de
voted followers of Travis and Crockett 
in the fight and massacre of 1836.

The Main plaza, or Plaza de las Ys- 
las. Is west of the Alamo plaza and con
nected with it by Commerce and North 
Alamo streets. This was the former 
square of the pueblo of San Fernando, 
ad jithe old parish church, now modern
ized and converted Into a cathedral, 
still stands on Its western edge. On the 
south side is the magnificent new coun
ty court house, and business houses oc- 

^cupy the two other fronts. Thq central 
area, like that of the Alamo, Is laid 
out as a handsome park and pleasure 
ground.

The Military plaza—La Plaza de Ar
mas, as the founders of the city chris
tened it—1b one block west of the Main 
plaza, and w'as', prior to the erection cf 
the new city hall, which now occupies 
Its center, the rendezvous and stamp- 

ylng ground of the Mexican contingent 
of the population. It was on this 
square that the midnight suppers of 
Chill concarno, hot tamales and tortil
las are spread, and the beautiful ta
male queen reigns supreme over her 
hungry nocturnal subjects. These pic
turesque denizens are being driven, by 
the improvements of civilization, to 
other haunts, but we will find them, 
later on, in all their pape.-lanterned 
and peppery glory.

In addition to these more prominent 
and, historically, more interesting pla
zas, there are numerous others scatter
ed through tho city, giving a most 
agreeable variety, to what would other- 
w’lse be the stereotyped block after 
block of built-up squares of the aver
age town,

THE ALAMO
I  From the beginning of the nineteenth
1  century, the history of the Alamo is 

the history of San Antonio. Its sculp- 
_tured walls witnessed the scenes cf the 
3  revolution of Hidalgo In 1811, the first 
§ o f  a long series of similar uprisings; it 
■  saw the separation of Mexico from 
H Spain in 1821; in the same year it wel- 
a  corned Austin and his followers, the 
SPioneers of the new and American civi-. 
Sllzation that ŵ as to develop the town 
sin to its present superb and nietropoli- 
■  tan proportions; it resounded with the 
J  cries of the revolt against Mexico In 
31834; it became, in 1836, the last rally- 
* ing  place of Travis, Crockett and Bowie 
Jand their devoted band of patriot-;, 
gwho, beneath Its groined arches fought 
Bfor Texas and for freedom until the 
Slast man had yielded up his life’s 
a  blood; he saw this massacre avenged 
Bby the glorious victory of San Jacinto, 
l i t  passed through the prosperous era

following the annexation of Texas to 
the United States, beheld the advent of 
steam, of electricity, of modern pro
gress and enterprise, and It stands to
day surrounded by the imposing public 
buildings and business houses of a 
thriving, bustling city, a silent memory 
of the vicissitudes and hardships, the 
bloody deeds and splendid triumphs, 
the sorrows and glories of the past. Thé 
Alamo is a melancholy bufpicturesque 
ruin. Purchased by the state from tha 
Catholic church authorities on April 
23, 1883, It has been placed in charge of 
a custodian, who conducts visitors 
through its vaults and arches, and ex
plains its tragic story in detail. While 
the walls,’ the beautiful carvings of the 
entrance, and the general ground plan 
remain essentially as they were a cen
tury ago, the roof, some of the upper 
windows and flooring are modern. The 
structure is located on the east side of 
the beautiful Alamo plaza, but half a 
block from the Menger hotel, and be
cause of its convenient location, is us
ually the first attraction to be visited 
by strangers.

THE MEXICANS
The Mexican citizens of ¿an Antonio. 

In the personality, habita and customs 
of the population of the Mission City, 
there is much to interest and entertain 
tho stranger within he: gates. The 
Mexicans are to be found in all parts 
of the city—in the suburbs, around the 
old missions, and on the farms. They 
arc good horsemen, good traders ana 
good citizens generally—.many of thorn 
holding high ollicial posit ons, and per
forming their duties v.iih credit to 
themselves and the community. Many 
of them are strikingly handsome, wtth 
the raven hair, sparkling black eyes, 
and dashing manners of their Spanish 
ancestors. Tlio poorer classer, in their 
native costumes, are extremely pic
turesque. One in.cets them on the road to 
the missions or congregated in groups 
on Milam Square—wearing very i>road 
brimmed sombreros, gaudily ornament
ed with silver braid and trimming.s, 
white shirts, light colored brcfches. gay 
.sashes about their waists, and the in
evitable corn husk cigarette, and not 
infrequently accompanied by a dlmin- 
utime donkey or burro loaded almost 
to invisibility with hay. mesquite wood 
or other commodities of bai'ter. Their 
houses or jacals are of every size, shape 
and material; some built of rocks, oth
ers of mud and stick pickets driven into 
the ground and covered with thatched 
roofs, qthers of boards and old bankets. 
They are expert at manufacturing 
trinkets, images, feather works iiigs, 
l)ottlos and idols in clay, baskets, 
blankets, saddles and similar articles, 
and in selling these products of their 
skill, and in vending candy and ta.nales 
they have no superiors.

They are by nature religious, and ex
tremely superstitious, and their rites

and ceremonies are weird and myste
rious.

-A time-honored and picturesque cus
tom is the midnight supper, a unique 
spectacle that should bo witnessed by 
every visitor to San Antonio. These 
suppers were formerly set upon the 
Military plaza, but the occupation of 
that square by the city hall has driven 
the venders further west, and they are 
now to be found on Milam Square dis
pensing their peppery viands to all 
comers. Here, as soon as night sets 
in. long rows of shaky tables spring up 
as if by mag),a, in the glare of n^ier- 
ous small bónflres and the unwrtain 
light shed by lanterns of green, yellow 
and red tissue paper. The menu com
prises chili conciirne. tamales, enchila
das. chill verde, frijolea and tortillas, 
all as red hot as cayenne can make 
them, but all eaten w'ith great enjoy
ment and gusto by the oddly dressed 
and voluble customers. Many of these 
tables are presided over by dark-eyed 
Mexican girls, chief among whom is 
one really handsome damsel, with sloe
like eyes, who is known and honored 
a.s the tamale queen. All night long 
the revelry and gormandizing contin
ues. until the streaks of dawn in the 
east and the waning of tlie paper lamps 
warn these queer resLauranteurs of the 
approach of day, when, extinguishing 
their fires and folding their tables, they 
scatter to their jacals. and the sun rises 
upon a vacant square. Another curious 
custom of tho Mexicans is one which 
occupies the most of Passion week, 
during which they search every nook 
and cranny of the city for one of their 
number di.'guiscd as Satan, who is in 
hiding, and who, when found, is rough
ly handled and summarily banished for 
a thousand years.

RACING INTERESTS
The conditions are present at San 

Antonio which are destined, with prop
er «development, to make her the w inter

racing center of the South. She poa> 
sessos excellejit race courses. ov<* 
which magnificent speed records hav« 
been made. The level country aud tU« 
firm, tenacious aud springy character 
of the soil, combine to produce aa al
most perfect track, which U easily 
worked and kept in racing condition, 
owing to tho infrequency of rain. The 
mild and equable winter climate coulé 
not prove otherwise tlian beneficial to 
tho strings of thoroughbreds, after 
their harsh and toilsome circuit of the 
North during the summer months, 
while tho means of transportation ar® 
now as quick, safe and canv^ient ns 
aro oli'ered by any other Southern city. 
Then, too. San Antonio Is rapidly be
coming liuown ns a winter resort thgl 
the thousands of visitors w'ill bo con
tinually augmented as the years roll 
by, and from the ranks of her ..'.uesta 
ns well as from those of her sport-lor- 
Ing citizens, come the patronage and 
attendance which w ill insure success ts 
her racing interests.

As yet this noble sport. Is In an em
bryonic stage. Tho race meetings of the 
Internation.ol Fair association hare  ̂
while not crowne«! with gre^t finan
cial succcs.s. excited interest which 
gives promise of better things in the 
near future. While the grounds ané 
track of this ossociatton are adhilrahly 
adapted for the punióse, Ihoir distance 
from tho city, ami inadequate transpor- 
t.atlon facilities have, it is said, opeD* ,J 
aled against them hitherto. These ob« 
Stacies are now overcome and it is con
fidently jtrciUcteil that future venturei 
in tho racing line w.*ill meet wéh the j] 
encouragement and success they éo-M 
servo. 'Thf'ro is nf* moro exhlleratlné ̂  i 
and manly sport known to mankind* ,̂ j 
than the stniggb's for supremacy be
tween those magnjfleent thoroughbred 
animals from the f.arms cf Kentucky, 1

(Continued on page 3).
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FAULKNER B R O S ., o f Jam esport, Wlo., will hold their next PubBo 
Sale at Childress, Texas, on Thursday, March "7th, 1901, w here 

they will offer lOO head o f Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle. 
Bulls, C ow s and Hoifors.

About equally divided .-is to sex and breed. As a whole this will be, found tho 
grandest lot o f stock ever put Into a jiubllo sal«« In ']'< xus. In iho Short.horns 
as well as the Hcrefords, will be fnun<l aniinaLs o f fiulsiamllng excellence, 
and ri;pr<istntative8 o f nil the best faniUIes Known to the l»r« -d. Tho Her*<ord 
offering is especially strong In good bulls anioug whh.h we would mention 
one o f tho Imported bulls lindger No. JUOsO, Sir John Dull No. 111679, dam 
Kenswick Sparkle 1116S1. by C.'ist Iron.

Another good one Is Annond Sultan lOLSOl, by the cross bred bull Climax 4tk. 
Dam Ormel 66479, a 3-4 sister to the oelebraled Dale.

There are 3 Armour prod hulhs, 7 Suiiy Slope d)r« d bulls, 2 bn d by Dr. J. R. 
Logan o f Kansas City, "2 o f Gudgel and SlmpBon breeding, and one from  Cor- 
nirh and I’ .ntton o f Asborn, Mo.

These bulls are right In age. and they have ns sire» such hulls as Beau 
Brumwel, Jr. Gi<i7:5, Karl o f  Shndeland 3tith JOTlVi, Ro.-uinan uy Don ».'arloa 23734, 
Sir Comcwell 0S770, Chllllcotho B8.'i45 and Cherlslur by Corrector 4S&76, and other 
good ones o f show yard character. ”

Parties wanting any thing in tho way of lood  cows or n bull from  a grade 
to tho best that money can buy can do no better than attend this safia For 
further inform ation address

R. L . FAU LK N ER , Prop. Rock Island Hersfords or FAU LK N ER  BR0 6 „  Owners of 
Rich Hill Shorthorns, Jam esport. Mo.
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TOCK
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SSIOM
B u s i n e s s !

W e have done nothing else for more than tw enty-five years. W e know good markets from bad. Our experience teaches us how to protect patrons on ^
either. W e are among the largest handlers of live stock In the country. -

Siiipiiieait Tog Lepg© and None Too SmaBI to Receive Our Best Consideration
W e sell all kinds, all ages, ail classes, and every ^nown quality of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, for the highest dollar obtainable.

with years of experience to support their judginent. Good service—THE BEST—often overcomes a bad market. Shippers pay for the best and are en
titled to it. W E  FURNISH THE BEST A LW A YS. W e solicit your acquaintance, friendship and business.

OFFICERS^ • I OUR ADDRESS:
M. P. B U E L, President. CHICAGOJ-Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

IK E  T . PRYOR. V.-President. • K A N S A S  (fciTY— Stock Y a rd s, Kansas C ity,
C. A . SN YD ER, Tre asure r. ST. L O U I^ N a t io n a i Stockyards, Illinois.

A . T . A T W A T E R , Secretary. O M A H A -^ n io n  Stock Yards, South Omaha.

ASi are

OUR TEXAS DEPARTMENT:
CHAS. L. WARE, R . Worth, Tsx. MAJOR SETH MABRY, San Antonio, Tex. ^  R. BEAL PUMPHREY, Taylor, Tax.

Cordially invited to Make Our Offioe Headquarters During' the SAN ANTONIO MEETINe.

Ü
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Dr. B. E. Witte.Agents Wanted
A rare cbance for making monejr. A
monopoly. Sell themseives every- SPECIALIST,
where. We take all chances, give gilt-; Diseases of the Stomach.
edge guarantee. You can't afford to; _____ & i*> « r«
miss this opportunity. We control sale 1 Office ^
In United States and Canada. A d d ress , j SAN ANTONIO..................TEXAS.
B. M. Anderson, 128 Main Plaza, San " ------ ' '
Antonio, Texas.

C A T T I.E  RAISERS’ CO N V EN TIO N .
(Continued from page 1.)

6. F. Darlington,
The well known fine stock dealer 
of San Antonio is preparing his 
(Commission Yards on South Me
dina Bt., to receive a large lot of

FINE YOUNG BULLS,

which will be consigned to him by 
several well known breeders and 
dealers of Texas. Mr. Darlington 
Is well known to the cattle raisers 
of Southwest Te.xas, and his cus
tomers for good breeding stock 
run up into hundreds. He expects 
to hare on sale in San Antonio on 
March 12th, 1901.
Over 300 Selected ̂ Young Bulla

of the beef breeds, and expects to 
find ready sale for them.

Rooms 49 and 50, Hicks Building.

MISS M cC U N E’8

School of Music
Mncorp.)

The Largest and Beat.
All Branohes of Muaio Taught.

C all at 301  A v e n u e  C.
8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

E. D. THOMAS,
512 E. HOUSTON ST.,

8AN ANTONIO. - - TEXAS.

Manufacturing
Jewa er and dealer in 
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Fine Watch and Jewelry Work 
a Specialty.

Tenneasee, New York and California, 
and there la no reason why this sport 
should nut be exemplified in all its 
glory for the benefit and enjoyment of 
¿an Autouio and her guests.

COSMOPOLITAN CAFÉ
228  EAST HOUSTON STREET. SAN ANTONIO.TEX.

NEAR CONVENTION HALL.
REGULAR MEALS 2 5 0 . SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

CUS. A. K A M P M A N N , Prop.

J. L. MOTT, JR., Manager. ESTABLISHED 1887.

Texas Detective and

Mercantile Agency
Formerly San Antonio Detective Agency.

HEADQUARTERS ROOMS II and 12 HICKS BUliOING,
S .\ N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S .

Local and Long Distance Telephone Connection.
ThI.s Agency Is prepared to nmlertnke all proper detective busl- 

nes.s entrusted to it l.y railroads, or other rorporatlcns, banks, mer- 
eautilo houses. attorricy.s or private individuals. It does not oper
ate for n. v. ard or fee» contingent on result,nor engage In unscrup- 
liloiis cases.

-MEUC.ANTTT.E DET’ ART.M TNT—Prompt attnetion given to com- 
morciul collections; special reports furnished concerning the finan
cial standing, etc., of business people. Reliable agents at all strat
egic points in Texas and adja cent states. Correspondents in every 
city in the United States, Mexico, Canada and Europe.

TO THE FRONT
Staacke Bros., Jobbers and retail 

dealers in wagons, buggies and all 
kinds of vehicles for ranchmen and 
stockmen, are one of the largest vehicle 
repositories in this part of the country 
and few, if any, larger this side of Chi
cago.

The people of San Antonio and sur
rounding country are, as they should 
be, proud of this solid enterprise. This 
institution was established away back 
in the forties by Staacke, when San 
Antonio was but a mere village. Mr. 
Staacke conducted a successful businesi 
from year to year, adding a better line 
each year to accommodate his trade un- 

jtil the your ISSk, when he was succeed- 
I ed by Staacke Bros., the personnel 
;of the firm now being A. E., H. G. and 
I Mrs, H. r. Sta.'icke, all of San Antonio.
I They are located in their own bulld- 
I  ing. No. 133-135 Commerce street 50x 
■ 300 feet, three stories high and have 
: every floor taxed to its 
utmost capacity with ve
hicles made from the best timber and 
leather money jPnJ e.xperionce can buy.

They will take great pleasure in 
showing delegates and visitors who at
tend the couventioa through their re
pository.

They handle the old reliable Stude- 
baker wagon, the Coiumbus and Rock
way and Union Carriage company’s 
buggies and a number of other well 
known makes. Every piece of mate
rial used in the construction of their 
vehicles is examined thoroughly before 
used and none but high grade work
men are employed by them. By buy
ing in large quantities they get their 
goods very low' and are thus able to 
sell the very best goods for the least 
money. And w’hether you buy or not, 
you are invited to inspect their stock 
and make yourself at home at their 
establishment while in the city.

oldest laundryman in Texas and hasj 
been in the laundry business in San { 
Antonio since 1SS8. He understands! 
every detail of the business and turns j 
out work in from 7 to 8 hours in first; 
class shape. The laundry is located at' 
315 E. Houston street Telephone 950. 
Call him up and he w’lll send for your | 
soiled clothes, and when they are re-, 
turned to you, you will be pleased.

AN UP-TO-DATE HOUSE
I. Sicbel's wholesale and retail sad-j 

dies and harness. Having been in the { 
saddle business in Texas seventeen! 
years, Mr. Sichel understands thor-!

! tageously, anything from a cheap rock
ier to thousand-dollar bed room suit. 
Having five stores, located in Texas 

land Alabama, they buy in large quan- 
I titles at the very lowest prices.

They invite delegates and visitors to 
' the convention to make their mam
moth store headquarters during their 

¡sojourn in the city. Their illustrated 
■catalogue will be mailed you on re- 
i quesL

THE BANCROFT
The care and refinement, which is

typical of home life in the South, still
• -  , .u * s  continues and to cattlemen who desireoughly the need of the s t o c k y  and |

|  recLmend no better house than the entire plant duriHo thv. con\ eution. ¡g oKnvp Thp R an eroft ia located at 
idea Will be given of the volume of bus- ■  a •
mess this establishment does when I t i^ t -  Gary’s street, and is the most con- 
is known that it requires from fifty to S  boarding house in he efty
seventy-five workmen constantly toil^^*'®' Conoly spares neither pains nor 
supply his immense trade. Every piece ^nioney to make her gm^sis comfortable, 
of leather, hair or hide is inspected be- B Stop at Bancroft during ' the conven

ional Stock Yards Hotel, East St. Lou
is. He has an extensive acquaintance 
with the cattlemen, and he knows 
just what you want. He Is an affable 
gentleman, well liked by all W'ho have 
ever visited his house.

The street cars are convenient, and 
a free bus meets all trains. George 
D. Hodges, the old cowman, will wel
come you to the convention and to the 
Laclede.

|tion; it is near headquarters.
A PLEASANT FAMILiY HOME. 

--------
A Pleasant Familx, Home

fore it is used and none but the best 
workmen are employed.

If you contemplate making any pur
chases in his line In the near future it 
will pay you to inspect this stock and g  is the White House, 501 Ave, C. Fifty 
get their prices before placing your or- S  pleasant rooms, delightful location, 
der. ■  excellent fare, courteous attention,

Their place of business is at 409 and g  street cars to and from depots, parks, 
111 Main plaza. gopera houses, etc., pass the door ev

--------  Sery five minutes. Rates ?1 and $1.50
THE SOUTHERN HOTEL Special rates by week or

The Cattlemen’s Home at San Antonio, g  month. Only first-class patronage so- 
‘•Where shall 1 stop when I go toglicited. MRS. BETTIE WHITE, Prop. 

San Antonio?" is a question that every
one will ask himself when on his way 
to the convention. The Soutnem hotel,

AT THE GRAND.
^ Mr. Dave Weis, the genial ■ man 

located on Main and Military plazas, is g  ager tells us that he has something of 
the popular stopping place for the ca t-g  jn^pj-est for the cattle men during the 
tlemen, and has been their home for g  convention. He has arranged for some 
many years. g  good plays. Visit the Grand

Messrs. Laustaunan & Bergeron, tlic =  Qpgj,̂  house if you want to see a good 
I genial proprietors, have had charge of 
’ this hotel since October, 1899, and have ■  '
[been in the hotel business for the past g  
I sixteen years. Before taking charge of H 
I this hotel they were proprietors of the I  
I Elite of this city. They are courteous ’
¡and always on the alert to meet the ^ 
wants of their guests. B

Mr. Oscar Bell, the popular hotel g  
clerk, is well acquainted with ■”

A MODEL OF COMFORT
H The Laclede Hotel of San Antonio,

SATISFACTION GIVEN
A modern and splendidly equipped 

laundry is the Paul Steam Laundry, 
Mr. Ed T. Brogdon, proprietor.

‘ ‘Cleanliness is next to Godliness,” is 
a maxim that should he borne in mind 
by everyone when sending their clothes 
to be washed in Chinese or other wash 
houses from which they are returned 
torn and far from clean; but what is 
still worse, they are liable to carry dis
ease germs into your homes,resulting in 
fection into your homes, resulting in 
sickness to your family. Don’t run the 
risk, but patronize a place that you 
know is a model of cleanliness and 
where clothes are washed as white as 
snow and beautifully ironed without 
wear or tear. The above laundry is 
fitted up in first class style, the ma
chinery and appliances being of the 
most modern. The work rooms are 
large and clean, in fact, everythin^that 
will tend to purify is in evidedire and ' 
nothing but artesian water is used in 
washing. The business is most exten- > 
slve, thirty people being employed. The ' 
proprietor, Mr. Ed T. Brogdon, is the I

«

The United States is noted the world 
over for the excellence of her hotels; 

the*and tourists never tire of describing 
stockmen from everv part of the state, pthe wonders of the “ Waldorf” in New 
and gives his undivided attention to the g  York, the magnificence of the “ Audito- 
wants of the patrons of the house, and grium ” in Chicago, and the splendor 
knows how to make one feel at home, i  of the Palace in San Francisco.
You will not bo disappointed, either. In || These great hostlerles are known 
service of rates. If you stop at the s  to all the traveling world, but in the
Southern. All cars pass the door, *  cities of Texas are to be found, hotels

-------  H which, while lacking something of the
CURIOSITIES spom p and glitter of these famous re-

Everyone who attends the cattle-*sorts, nevertheless hold out a warmer 
men’s convention to meet at San An-M and more home-like welcome, 
tonio, March 13, 14 and 15, should n ots  Among the best of this latter class, 
fail to visit the Mexican Art and Curi-^ the Laclede of San Antonio deserves 
osity Store, 331 Alamo Plaza. This j  prominent mention. This popular ho- 
store is headquarters for Mexican and g  tel is located at 718 to 730 Commerce 
Indian souvenirs and carry an Immense street, a few blocks from the depot, 
line of curios of all knlds, and will 3  in the center of the city .and Is conduct- 
make especially Jow prices to delegatesged on the American plan; rate, $2.00 
and visitors to the Alamo City during ¿p er  day. It possesses all the features 
the cattlemens convention. Remember*of a first-class hotel according to mod- 
the place, 331 Alamo Plaza. Bern ideas, and is pervaded by an at-

--------  ^  mosphere of home comfort that we
A LARGE ENTERPRISE pall like so well. The 200 rooms, sin-

G. A. Stowers Furniture company, || gle and en suite, with bath, are large, 
San Antonio, Texas, Is without doubt j| light, conveniently arranged and well 
one of the most complete stores in this s  furnished.
line to be found In the entire South-J The genial proprietor and m'anager, 
west. Owning their own store, whichg Mr. Geo. D. Hodges w-as formerly man- 
is four stories high, with a floor spaceg ager Ellis House, Fort Worth; Hutch- 
of 45,000 square feet, they show ad van-B ins House, Houston, Texas., and Nat-

STOCKMEN’ S HEADQUARTERS
The Menger Hotel on Alamo Plaza— 

All Commission Houses in Build
ing or Near By.

The Finest and Best Equipped Hotel 
in this Country. Under Manage
ment of McLean & Mudge, Late of 
“ Ye Arlington Inn" of Fort Worth.
The Menger is making arrangements 

to entertain you during the Conven 
tlon. The Hotel will be yours during 
the meeting. The managers, Messrs 
McLean & Mudge, are well known to 
all cattlemen and they will do every
thing in their power to make you 
have a good time.

Below’ we give a short sketch of this 
famous hostlery.

Mr. Herman D. Kampmann, proprle 
tor of the famous hostlery. The Men
ger, has spared neither labor nor ex
pense in providing a strictly first-class 
hotel for the great army of tourists 
who are now beginning to move in this 
direction.

The Menger has been practically re
built since last season, and old and 
experienced tourists, who have visited 
all parts of the world, pronounce it to 
be unexcelled by any hotel in the coun
try’.

In 1896, Mr. Kampmann, appreciat
ing that the splendid class of travel 
which was coming this way required 
modern and extensive hotel accommo
dations, set about to provide what was 
required.

How well he has succeeded in his 
purpose is attested by the w'arm com
mendation and eloquent praise of ihe 
tourists wh’o have had an opportunity 
of comparing the old with the new In 
the execution of his purpose, the house 
has been practically rebuilt from cel
lar to attic. Work was begun in Aug
ust, 1896. and completed some six or 
seven months ago. V’ lrtually only 
the original w’alls of the old structure 
remain, and the hotel is now modern 
aud up-to-date in every detail. The en
tire property is now heated by steara,. 
lighted by both gas and elec
tricity and every room is provided 
with both hot and cold water, and a 
large majority of the rooms ha\e com
fortable and private baths connected 
with them. Mr. Kampmann has paid 
particular attention to the plumbing 
work in the new hotel, and this fea
ture has been put in according to the 
latest and most approved sanitary 
methods. Every room is provided with 
a handsome marble lavatory, and all 
the baths are fitted with large, porce
lain-lined bath tubs. The floors of the 
rooms, corridors and halls throughout 
the building are covered with the best 
grade of Wilton velvet carpet, and the 
furniture in the roms, parlors and 
oifices is entirely new. The proprietor

takes pride In the fact that special at
tention has been given to the furnish
ing of the raoms fbr guests, not only 
In the matter of furniture, but as well 
in the way of linen and bedding, so 
that the guest in any part of the house 
finds himself in comfortable and home
like quarters.

Big rotundas and spacious halls add 
to the comfort of the guests in w inter, 
and in summer they are open and cool. 
Then there are parks and gardens 
within the enclosure, full of bright 
flow ers, and laid out in attractive j 
style. The exterior of the house, par-] 
ticularly about the front on Alamo j 
Plaza, and the ladies entrance on Blum 
street, has been entirely remodeled 
and 'beautified. The old square, mas
sive columns have been ornamented 
with carvings, and the doorways and 
window openings have been enlarged.

Office and Sample Room.—The office 
and principal rotunda are handsomely 
decorated and elegantly û•ni8hed, 
and opening from it are reading, re
ception and smoking rooms. Hand
some railings mark the limits of the 
rotundas on the upper floors, from 
which a full view of the ofllce aud lob
by is enjoyed. ,

There are sample rooms for com
mercial men, spacious courts for prom
enades, and a most welcome feature is 
that all the rooms are outside rooms.

The dining room has been complete
ly refitted and refurnished with new 
Imen, elegant tableware, crockery and 
silver ware. The room itself has been 
rebuilt and Its service and appurte
nances have been made perfect. The 
kitchen, too, has undergone a general 
and gratifying transformation In com
mon with, all ot’ er portions of the 
house, and is supplied with all other 
appliances and fittings, including sil
ver room, steam dish washing ma
chine aud everything necessary to in
sure cleanliness and a strictly first- 
class service.

The pantry, which is connected with 
the kitchen, is supplied with cold stor
age room susceptible of being regu
lated to any required temperature for 
the preservation of fruits, meats, past
ry, etc. Pure ice is manufactured on 
the premises from their own artesian 
water; and a complete modern laun
dry. also on the premises, is run for 
the convenience of the guest."?.

The .Menger building occupies about 
thrce-fouiths of a block, has a font- 
age of nearly 500 feet on Alamo plaza 
and a depth of some 000 feet. It is 
in all respects a modern, first-class 
hotel, a credit to San Antonio and a 
monument to the enterprise and pub
lic spirit of its progressive owner and 
proprietor, Mr. H. D. Kampmann.

nUPTUREI FILES
I t llD C n  QUICKLY. SAFELY llU llC U  AND PERMANENTLY
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fittuli. Fitture. Ulesrationt an« 

•-r,!- Hydrocele. No Curo no Pay.Pamphlet of tostlmor.ialsfree,
ORS. OICKEr & DICKEY. Linz Bldg., Dallas,T«i.
.................. ............................ — —---------- -------e
W. S DAY, DALLAS. TEXAS.

Manufacturer of ihe famout
BOIS D’AKC IVllEtLS A.ND ‘b.\(iO.\S,

The best agon sold. . . Write f. r preee

H ih ls  Giant Coro Sheller
It shells PE R FE C TI.Y  CLEAN. 
W hether the ears o f »'orn are large 
or small. E V E R Y  K.\RMER real
izes the value o f perfect seed corn. 
The Little Giant is the only she! or 
that will not Injure the seed. IT 
T l ’ RNS SO E.\SH.Y that'nny child 
cau use It. IT IS H.V.NDY and 
V E R Y  SIM PLE. Notliing to get out 
of order and will last .a life time. 
W E  H AV E  SOLD THOl'S.XNDS of 
these shellerp, and every year the 
demand Is Increasing. WE GEAR- 
A N TEE  every sholl<‘i to give satis
faction or money reiundtsl. ritlO E  
prepaid •'■Oe; Í3.IX( i>er dozen. 
AGENTS W AN TED . Home Nov.-ity 
Mfg. Co., (Dept. 21o.-V), 1*. O. IJox
01.S, Chicago.

S TE E L
ROOflflG'

THE OMLY 
TOOLS YOU 

MEED.

5000 Squares ' '
BRAüD NEW STEEL ROOFINGBoufihtat RpceiT-rs S.ileK. Rheern cmhnr ll.it, corruK-itwi or “ V ” cr.mr(vl. á “y  C  Prie« pRroqueuTiof lOx l(lí.*et I -  # Oor liO «miro feet...........  ^Noother t<sil th.iu a l.aii'liel or 1 . .it pr U ro- Qulml to 1. y tii.Hr-Kifiii,:. ïipRFEwUh each r.n’.er raLioii iu; p,i nl (n  •>\-,.r. e * aialUtolay it. W nir f.» free t nialociie S'X) of Koiicrnl 13( rch. nUiou '.rvi-iUt b) u* at ' SHIlKin 'S and iil CEIVIU’.-H KAT.l.S.••Our I’pice« ore O N K II A l.i"' oi' otberR,” 

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.I StsWest 3Sth and Iron ; Chicago.

T -P A C E ] : X :

Stops the Cough 
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets, cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No pay. Price 
25 cents.

tomo lern, 
Steel 
is a
f t* el
Th 
their 
.Mfg.

A  NEW  WI.ND MI LL.
“Çollln.s”  Stei-l Wlnd Mill put ont 

E. ColliiiM .Mfg. »..O., o f S.in An- 
'exas. Is, as iisual wiili iliis eoii- 

the best, heavlest and strdngi'.st 
MU! on the inaiket. Steel gc.irs 
spécial feature o f tliis mill orher 
>.ills use t'he.np cast iron gears. 

piitroiis o f this paper wlll lind il tu 
iiiton.'U to Write to E. E. Collins 
Co. fur eutalogue and prives.

W h e n  a  T r e e  F a l l s
acr.1»? a wlre fenre, wlieti a t'ali or n ninMwaf 
te,Ita r-un ini« It, lioiv ajarli b••al Ut Ir a iiaiirter 
Incb cror« ulre? Isn’ t it » daai.uiet 'l'iilrik of It. 
PH.r tvovFx « iicv n \< I ro.. uii:i(>. uit ii.
tATEST rVowt.'n'n riti of >

E ve ry  
D eliom er

iMPRovEo u» Guarani
THOUSANOS IN USE.Ask Y 'ur hanJwiiiv IdT llimi or writ»*U. 1!. U Ito tv .\ MIO. CO.. • • m.l A11 U. lU .

r 'L  *1 P'lnale mcdlenl exi>ert—tnliUOirtll! experience In
Lying-In Hospitala and 

general practice. Treatment ondoised by

Barrenness!
and by the leailing iihysicl.ins .-iikI Hos
pitals In the I". S. I’ roves how ehlldhirth 
may he pttinless; how winnen wlio think 
th'-y are harreii, also women who are 
sexually itidlfl<’renl, ttiitl those who sulTor 
from f'-mtile irregularities or rorpulenco 
iiiiiy « lire ihi'nisclves at home. Send 4c In 
sfamp.s for pamphlet to MILS. M. DU - 
AlAR, 13 West ZMh street. New York.

U R S U L I N E  A C A D E r i Y ,
104 A U G U S T A  S T .,  SA N  A N T O N IO .

B oarding and Day Academ y fcp Young: Ladies and Little Girls.
This tlme-honnrod scat of Ic.-irnlnK continues its successful courses In Let

ters, Music, Painting, and that thoroiTh trainin.g of the mind and heart of 
of the pupils, which happily rlisilngI'ishcd it in the past.

In the Boarding School studies will he resumed Sept. 1st, and In the Day
, School on Ttb’sday, Sept. 4th. T' lms and particulars are cordially 

furnished on application to It.c MOTHER SUPERIOR.

N O  M O R E  T I C K S  ^
..T7SK..

It Salts Your Stock, Removes the Ticks. Purifies the Blood, Removes 
Stomach Worm.s, Tones Up the Ky.stein, makes them Slick and Healthy.

ENDORSED BY THE LEADING STOCKMEN OF THE COUNTRY.
Put up In 20 lb blocks. Place It in your salt box and the stock will do the rest. 

Abk your merchant for It, or write direct to

Bourland, Hiison &  Co.. San Antonio, Texas.
».r%

Î

o

L a c le d e  H o te l, j
OEO. IC. HODGE.S, Prop, and Mgr. «l.SO and *2 OO P«r Day. ’ t

■'* 18 to 7 3 0  W. C om m erce Street, - SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 4
«♦»»♦»■♦i »lit i8.i8 f t > 8 t t tug g Q

T he M utual Life 
Insurance Co.

o v  p r * r w  t o :

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

O O O

OUR POLICYHOLDEPR
»

And others among the stockmen attending the Convention at San 
Antonio will be cordially welcome at the offices of

Chamberlain &  Gillette,
Ornerai Agent«,

1 8 4  W e s t  C o m m e r c e  S t„  San  A n to n io , T e x .

T h e  J o u r n a l  In s t itu te
SAVING SOIL MOISTURE.—Prof. F.

H, King of the Wisconsin experi
ment station, a leading authority 

on soil physics, has demonstrated that 
the ‘‘quantity of water required to pro
duce two tons of clover hay is 8:85 
acre inches; seventy bushels of oats 
demand 10.98 inches; sixty bushels of 
barley, 10.7 inches; seventy bushels of 
corn, 11.75 Inches, and 400 bushels of 
potatoes, 8.27 inches. These amounts 
assume that no water is lost by drain
age and that loss from soil by evap
oration is as small as it can well he 
made." Recorded observations. 
Prairie Farmer, shdw that the average 
rainfall of the west central and wesieu; 
portion of Nebraska ranges from twen
ty to eighteen inches annually in the 
extreme western borders, an amount 
of moisture which, if it could be care
fully conserved, is sufficient to secufi 
much better results in general farming 
than have so far been obtained. At In
tervals in this region are to be found 
farmers who are applying scientific 
principles and careful work to thr 
problem how to conserve enough of 
this annual rainfall to secure forage 
and grain crops sufficient for winter
ing livestock; also gardiens and or
chards for family use; how to conserve 
the moisture left In the soil by the 
frosts of winter; how to keep th? soi: 
In such condition that the occasioni' 
rains or heavy showers shail soak 
quickly into the soil to such depth a? 
not to be speedily lost. At this el«v.'’ - 
tion the bright sun and rapidly moving 
winds quickly evaporate soil mo:st],i 
left on or within a few Inches of the 
surface. To the unthinking reader If 
may seem that a dry and dusty shil 
would absorb a larger amount of ? 
five-inch rain In less -time than a soil 
already moist. Observation and ex
perience, however, demonstrate tha‘ 
this is not correct. W'ater passes in 
the form of filips from soil particle t: 
particle and when soil is already moist 
this passage of water ’ by gravity is 
much more rapid, and it sinks away tc 
a much greater depth than when fall
ing upon a soil parched and dry. It is 
evident that the ideal condition is tr 
retain at all times in the «oil enough 
soil moisture for the use of the crop 
and also enough so that the water from 
the occasional violent storm shall hf 
quickly received Instead of running 
away from the rolling surface, and 
shall be (»nducted as rapiiily as possi
ble into the deeper soil or subsoil, 
available for later use by capillary cir
culation. In early spring there I? 
usually a large amount of moisture in 
the «oil, remaining from th® frost 
period. This Is rapidly evaporat»«'. 
from a crusted surface. To retain the 
largest possible amount of this winter 
soil moisture, double disking is useful 
This leaves a loose surface which 
quickly stops loss of moisture, saving

DR. G. W. JOHNSON,
Ofllo*, 11« Houston St.

S A N  A N T O N IO , -  T E X A S .
Treats DiseasM the

E ye , E ar, N ose  a n d  T h roa t.

■:hc larger portion until needed fc r 
plant use. Careful soil tests made 
from time to time to show that evap
oration from fields lying as the vvimci 
leaves them averages something like 
an inch in ten days, indicating that it 
is quite possible to lose before luc fii'st 
of May as much as three inches of the 
soil water in the fields, and that this 
three inches' conserved in aav form 
might be the necessary amount to car
ry the crop through the Lr/ing period 
of late July and August. Numerous 
illustrations domonstrate that ground 
double disked late in March or in early 
April retains moisture enough so that 
when it comes time to lis; in .\iay the 
disked field turns over niceii, lies even
ly, and has moisture enouga to .'«prou: 
and bring the corn forward promptly. 
Contiguous fields allowed t > lie without 
disking during our occasional dry, 
windy springs, become so dry before 
lorn planting time ’ nat there is not 
always enough moisture left lO germi- 
.late the corn. After planiing. It has 
'joeu found useful to cultivate the sur- 
ace with shallow working machineij 
n such a form as to have a dust mulch 
wo and a half to three Inches in depth. 

It Is quite important that the tools 
ised in the cultivbation of corn crops 
hall be such as will work shallow, at 
ny rale not to greater depth than 
hree Inches, lest they should disturb 
he feeding roots of the crop. As an 
llustration of the ability to conserve 
moisture by working along the lines In- 
icated by this principle, Mr. H. \V. 
‘ampbell in Brown county. South Da

kota, in the extremely trying year of 
1894 raised over 4000 bushels of pota- 
oos from thirty-two acres, and ^his in 
. district where there was an extreme 
•rop failure. In th© year 1900 there 
vas a serious failure in the corn crop 
n Kearney county, Xbraska. Mr. W. 
;I. Calkins, near Kenesaw, disked eigh- 
y acres of corn ground late in the fall. 

This disking was repeated from April 
r> to 20. with the result of conserving 
he winter moisture to the extent that 
i;s field was in mo.st exceileijt condl- 
lion for plowing and planting^ and the 
'oising of a half crop oí corn in a 
ounty where many of the faUmers are 

compelled to buy corn for feed.

(THE FINESTinthCUNITEDSTATEB They lArn tortmie« at «mail COM. Can «upply both Scedliiic« aaJ (»nftf«l Nut«. Tree« vifh ohoU roots, atM SeioDS. .̂ ead for circular. TEXAS SCCO ĈCAN CO., FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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For 14 Cents
We mall the followlof rare teed aoTel̂ e«. 
1 pkp.Bio# Blood Tonata Se«dy $
1 ** figrthrra Lraio« ,|s
1 ** Naaia*« Fatorll« 0«1«N .10
1 *« Emerald Grrent HfumkcrheMl, .10 
1 •• Cltj Garden Bcft .|01 ** ]3«Da/UadUh Seed, .10
1 ** LaX. Market Imttue« Seed, .15 
8 Brllllaol Fiewer Seed, , .15

W o r t h  $ 1 . 0 0  f o ,1 4 cint^
Ab«re 10 package« rare noveliic« we will nail Toa free. tuget!.er with our great lUustratcd Seed Caulog. teiUog all abotiA 
fialzer*« Itllllon Dollar 4ilrA«a Alao C'liolco Onion 5»oed, 60c. • 
Tngether with thnn̂ and« ef earlieet e^r- tablce and farm b*^«. upon receipt of 1 ic. and thlannilcc. When one« 500 plaat Satzer'« See 3« j<ki will nerer do wttbout.
JOHN A.SAHEB SEED CO.. UCtmm.vi..

ALFALFA SEED.

■
URSDLINE ACADEMY,

EstablIsFied by the Ursullnes In 1851;
One of the Oldest Institutions in 

the City—Also Established the 
Ursufine Academy of the 

Sacred ..Heart, on 
Prospect Hijl jn 1899.

These schools are doing a great deal 
in advancing the educational Interests 
of San Antonio, and the citizens of the 
Southwest are very proud that they  ̂
have such schools near them. !

The new school, “ The Academy of! 
the Sacred Heart," is well furnished] 
with all modem improvements, isi 
beautifully situated in one of the most! 
healthful and picturesque suburbs ofj 
the city and is easily reached by car] 
line. They have telephone connec-j 
tlons, i

The UrsuUnes Mve an experience ofj 
over three and a half centuries In! 
their i^pectlve domain, and they] 
avail themselves of the progressive! 
advancement of each lucceedlns age. 
Write for catalogue.

¡ T E X A S  T R E E SI  I L.Anw l i iu k w  and Territories.
«True to name and bigbest grade. Choioeorna- 
™  mentals and re table fruit of every meritorious

S~  variety, new and old Healtby stock. Also 
_  ¿reat assortment of plants of all the desirable 
gi'lnids. Best varieties at ¡owesl price*. We pay 
S  express. Send for new

¡FREE 1901 Illustrated
I  of trees, plants.flower and garden seed*. AdTresa 
g  BAKER BROS., Fart WoKh, Texas.

y  For sate. I have from my own raising, 
3  free from all iorelgn seed. Price from 

to »J.65 per bushel, i '. O, B.. Dodge 
"  CUy. VICTOR CARSON,jn Dodge City, Kansas.

I  F A R M  S E E D S ,
I  IMPROVED AND GROWN BY

| h. B. HILLYER, Bowie, Texas.

18  Mammoth
early white corn. Mammoth early yel
low corn. 80 to 90 bu. per acre. 50 ae 

sSlect ears to the bushell. Early p rofile  
9  corn, 3 to 5 ears to (Stalk, 100 bu per acre 
*  Spanish peanuts will grow on any soli, 
Bl'.fl bu per acre. 2 to 4 tons o f splendid

§
I  CAR NEBRASKA SEED CORN.
9$1.C0 per bushel. Send for catalogue 

„and prices of other seeds. DRUMM 
■  SEED AND FLORAL CO, Fort Worth, 
■  Texas.

N e w  S e e d  C r o p .
All varieties of Onion. Cabbage, Turnip, 

Radish, Lettuce, Beet. Tomato, Peas and 
Beans, Spinach; A l/a lfa  and other Clo
vers, Grass Seed; Sweet Peas; White, 
Red 'and Yellow Onion Sets. Full line 
Flower Seeds. Nev/ catalogue and price 
;'st sent free by
DAVID HARDIE SEED CO., Dalla8,Texas.

Pia- H O R S E-H IG H l
... B U L L -sreoim ...
with onr Duplex AntomsUc 3&U Bmu-uuT novea Wire Venee Merhtae. imj tmrmtr can 0»ke IMStjIn, ead from
BOIm lOmdmm Vmsot tke bert and aoa* praro- cal f ence on earth et a eoat (or the Vke toaaS. It at (reaWi# fsajarcs:and Oafee. rara reae. aad

diract to tlSCrSS t̂t wbote- Catategtw (RS.
i'Dwsi

BROOM CORN IN OKLAHOMA.—Ok
lahoma will see its largest acreage 
of broom corn this year. In Logan 

county alone the acreage will be treb
led and a much better article will be 
grown. Edwin R. Alex.inder, of Guth
rie, says regarding broom corn points 
for beginners:

"Four counties in central Illinois, it 
ia estimated, produce two-thirds of all 
the broom corn raised.

"With a soil that produces bsautiful- 
ly from any seed imbedded in it, and 
a climate unexcelled for the crop from 
the time ot planting until the brush is 
ready for the market, I know of but 
one reason that Oklahoma should not 
equal if not excel Illinois' corn both in 
quantity and quality—the lack of c%re.

"One of the most important items 13 
the seed. Clean it thoroughly so that 
there will be no small light wehght 
grains. One bushel will plant from 
eighteen to twenty acres.

"Have the soil well prepared and pul
verized to the depth of four inches and 
as near the same quality as possible to 
insure an even growth, then with, a 
broom corn attachment for an ordinary 
corn planter put the seed in the 
ground one inch below the surface. If 
the planter is not at hand, make the 
rows three feet four Inches apart, drop
ping from five to seven grains in a hill 
at a distance of from eight to twelve 
inches acoerding to th quality of the 
soil.

“ For thin soil forty to sixty and for 
good soil sixty to eighty plants to the 
rod will give good results.

"Keep the corn clean. The roller and 
harrow can be used at first, then with 
about three plowings it is ready to lay 
by. I.r€t the first plowing be as close to 
the plant as posslbleX^

"When the bloom is ready to fall and 
the corn is still green in color, a good 
force of hands should be put to work, 
breaking" (or tabling and cutting.

"In tabling a man starts backward 
between two rows, breaking the stalk 
on each side and crossing them in front 
of him, thus making a table with the 
brush extending on either side.

"The cutters then proceed through 
the unobstructed row» cutting the corn 
about four to six Inches from the head 
and placing on th© table to be collected 
in wagons and taken to the cyllnddr 
for threshing.

“ As there is no dew, very little rain 
and plenty of breeze stirring at the 
time for harvesting, the Oklahoma far
mer has the best chance to lurn in a 
well cured crop.

"After the com la taken from the 
cylinder, place it under cover, on 
shelves about eight inches apart tc 
cure.

“ Care should be taken not to shelve 
too thickly and to have an open shed 
so that the air can circulate frsely, thus 
avoiding shelf rust

‘When the pith is dry In the stem and 
the stalk will break readily the com is 
ready to bale and market”

SAVE $ 8  ON A HARNESSÏ
tVe mrr (A* Imrgrmt maHU/Mrttirrrt v f  tuirncmn anU rarri-  

ugrm inthe trorlUmt Ul itg ta th f  roitmunêrrrxelumiralg,
We Havs no Agents, Doalors or lUiddicincR.

F4 'I > oti difw't fmni «>ur im tory ut ««h('i4̂ ale iirii-cs and huvo yoB •' «iDp&njisb« r»9 Ion xaiiunaiiori. Wo 
ant««* ADd warrarit rT«'r>lh:utr. '1 bla l.lnraitt I arm llyrnriHi !*#■ 

Many ruRtotiier« «a;i-3 hAV(> rrport thatth« 7 «a««’<l fnmi t*> ItOlu*buTiiiip tlilA l»ani' «•4« fr(>m I«*r f nll de«*'rip- 
tioji r f tbiK an l aU>uta.»«<lMcr of L«r>rt «tTl̂ r of rn t»ur ocw ^Oat«2<*iroo. \our lutuie ou a «"ard a ill ir« l It.

ü

E tk h a r t  C a r r ia g e  a n d  H a r n e s s  M fg ,  G n ,,a. B. rUATT, ütey. U J U tA H T , i m o i a h a .

KERR’S TREES BEAR FRUIT
W o crow  tho Lest o f  overvlhin j; 
for the orcliard, yard, comoli^ry 
and garden in 'I'oxa.i .̂ Prici'S 
right. . . Freight paid.

" N g x ik t  O e t t c t l o R i x o  I T ' i ' o o .

JOHN S. KEBR,
Î 5 5 H F P M A N T E X A S

5AM50N
The

G ecl
W in d  M ill

has promptly and justly taken its jilace as the leader 
among wind mills. This is because o f the new and iiBr 
proved methods o f construction which bring about the 
highest obtainable efficiency, combined with unusual 
strength. The new and wonderful Double Gear with 
four long bearings, providing a center line draft and 
equalizing the burden. Absolute freedom from torsion 
or overhanging «train. Detachable shaft boxes, which 
may l»e repiacf-a without removing any part of mill. Large, 
%\kk f'td oil cups, make oiling necessary only at long Intervals. 
The whole conatruction combines to m^ke just such a mill os 
everybody has wanted, hut could not secure uncil the Samaon 
came into the field. Don’t buy a wind mill until you know more 
about this one. 8cnd for our Samson Art Catalog. Mailed free.
Stover Mfg. C o 523 R iver Street, Freeport. Illinois.

Hynes Buggy Company,

Shares are being taken for a $100,000 
cotton mill at Weatherford, Texas.

GASOLINE ENGINES.
Are being used more and more every 

day. If you want the best and most economical engine, write to F. F. Collins Mf(. Co., of San Antonio. Texas, for 
catalogue of their "Sprlngflcld.” They have all sizes from 1 to SO horse power, 
either Stationary sr Xotinted on Wheals.

Established 1869. Incorporated 1893;, 
Buildeft of

FINE CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND 
HARNESS.

QUINCY . .  . ILLINOia

No. 6«. This is the old original 
Concord Ranch Buggy; built in the very 
best manner, for hard service and long 
life. Eight other styles In different stsea 
of Concord Spring Buggies. Send for R- 
lostraUoaa. ,

V
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B reeders W h o  Seek Your Trade
SHORTH9rlNS. S T  H O W A R D , Q U A N A H  T E X A S

■ Oner« 2S bead of Rcfrlstered Here
ford Bulls and a few  cow s and heifers 

w. I r . . . j  brcd to the great Beau Donald 2nd SC130,
Breeder o f  registered and hlgh-graae j the great $1,200 bull. Better go and see 

Shorthorn catt)-. Young bulls for these, or write If you want a few plums
Cattle and liesidence at Iona Station, T. & from  this winning herd. There is none 
f .  R R. R. (j.. Aledo, Texas.____________I better, ail at moderate prlcea.

i ... ........... . ^

P. HILDRETH.

B W. LANGLEY & SON-OENTON.TEX
Registered and high grades fot 

also Inoculated northern cattle by 
-•ovember, 19C0.

ABERDEEN ANGUS,

I CUIA B. BROW N, SM ITH /lELD , TEX. I I OHN R . LEW IS, ? WEETV/ATER
L . Breeder o f Registered Shortno»n H ereford cattle for a-ile.
Cattle. 1 young registered buns and high grs

TEX.
1 young registered bulls and high grailes o f ■ Props., Lake Forest

~~ I both sexes on hand at all times. Ranch

A LLEPLOALE h erd , ABERDEEN, AN-
gus. the oldest and Largest herd in 

the L. S. Registered animals on hand at all 
times for «ale at reasonable prices. Four 
splendid imported bulls at head o f herd. 
Addre.ss THOS. J. ANDERSON. Manager 
Allendale, Allen County, Kans.as, and ri- 
«it herd there; or address AND ERSON  &

111.

T homas W. RAGSDALE a. son  Paris south o f quarantine line and stock can go !
Mo., have tiO Shorthorn bulls for safely to any part o f the state. I

•ale. Good ones or none. Car lots a spe- , — — i
clalty. Prices reasouable.

HORSE,

I SON A LITRE/Closing-out
HAHRODSBURG KY.
sale. \\ e will crate 

Bhorthorn buiis at '̂;2.00. ,ird  heifers at 
|B2 '/J. Z ruontl.--i, weight 4X) pounds. Beau
tiful reds and guaranteed to Uva in Tex-

L OMO alto farm DALLAS TEXAS.
Henry Exall, manager. Eiectrite,

ti.ree miles from BeevlIIe. a fine lot of’ on^ ' 2:13>4,
W J. STATON, EEEVILLE, TEXAS

Buhs for .sale. I have for si
and two year old H er-ford, Durham and 
Devon bulls, all acclimated. Call or write 
for prices.

S UNNY SIDE HEREFOROS.
___________________________ W. 3. Ikard, manager, Henrietta.

S R. QU'CKASON BROOKLYN ,lND. p tt,  Eree.lers o f Polled Durham«. Best » -̂.a bfr Richard II strains.
bre<rcllr*î  and quality, ^^'atalogue. Hy 00- Stock all a^es and both sexes for sale-, 

t. 2o mUes from  Indianapolis. i •‘ »l.'^h grades, both .sexes, for sale; M. B.
|turK<*y3 and Plym outh chickens. W . S.

winni^r o f  the fastest race ever trotted in 
Texa.s; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 3<î others In 2:30 
or better. Season o f ISOO. $100 with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnifi
cent stallion, $25.00 the season, and other 
stallions at rea.«onable rates. S 'allions, 
mares in foal, race horses and road horses 
for s.ale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

sth e  best small ranches In this part of 
’ § th e  country and cornea to within one 
■gmile of Memphis. Elmore Crump will

SALE AT FORT WORTH
HERDS OFClark £  Collins of Alice have par-s  mange the ranch for his brother as SHORTHORNS FROM 

chased the John Ball pasture of 16,000ghe has been doing for several years.— JOHN BURRUS AND W. E, BRAD» 
acres with 1500 head of hign-gradeB Hall County Herald.cattle.

M. R. Hoxie of the Hoxle San Gabriel

FORD OF MISSOURI SOLD.

ybe sale of the Bumiss-Bradford
Shorthorns at the Fort Worth ifcckIn Sutton county, Turney & CooperB^^^ch near Taylor sold to Thomas and

" 2 “  s-“ «:» Tuesday. Fekruary J6 w s. saUs-W. A. Honaud| months Old r e o s t ^ l u l l  call. B a l l i . , ,

Titas, bon, to X Oi Earria. Rlnsfc^d,
L T„ $73.

Mountain Dow, bull« ta J. W. Booti, 
Denison. $140.

Defender, bull, to Inna Smith, IVart 
Worth, $110.

Vírele Sutton, cov, Co A, & Walker.
Austin, $235.

Quite Sight, bull, to B. C  Tabor,
Dalis, $120w

Prejudice, buH, to B. OL Tabor, Dal
las. $260.

Ringleader, bull, to W. XX Hndglm,

Cherry Boy, boll, to W ^  Carpeataib
Plano, $85.

CoL Bob Campbell of Canyon Cltji 
was the auctioneer.

■  Geo. Mapes of San Angelo has re- ' sold had all been Inoculated at the 
G. R, Reynolds of Hlghbee, Mo. purchased about 1000 head of Missouri experiment station and were Smithfleld, $90.

oently sold to Winfield Scott a fine^^^^^® Kimble, Menard and Sutton ' ^  almost Immune so far as Maud, cow, to W.
bunch of bulla, . B <̂ °untiea paying about $15 a head.

p«t.
|\fjCADOW BROOK HERDIVI o f Shorth.irn ChtUe, property of 
L. L. Gregg. H.ck.j C .’.y, Mo. H .ive for 
•a!** Z(/ bulla .an>l ;• heitv rs « to 12 mor.th« 
o f age. Richly br^’l In Cruickshark biO'xi. 
•Ir d by i ’ rui'.k.'h ii.sc bull Cor.siul Chief 
132.;>,2.
pric*-3

IKAKD .

U S.WEDDINGTON.CHILDRESS TEX
Bitedera o f pure bred registered 

li*rreford cattle. A choice lot o f young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable 

I d< .'■y I omoeiition In breeding and prices, breoilng considered. Ali Pan-
, _____  W ill «'.d ail or singly. Come and . handle raUed. Only flrsi-clas.s bulls, both
•ee i<r write, i'arti. 3 met by appointment ; kept in
at Oak Grove, ^lo., on C. & 
n  miles east o f lilansas City.

A. IL R., i service. Inspection solicited.

I H. MILLER, PERU, INDIANA.
V °  P oll'd  D uri.am j o f Scotch bread, the 
larg''«t coilectio.n o f Polled* Durhams In 
th,* V. jrld. > l'j:e  x>rizea have been won 
and more ca 't le  entile nave been sold to 
high cl.t'S domeatic and exyort trade 
than friim any other herd. Inapectlon of 
herd Invited.

H ereford park stock  farm .
Riiome. U'l.--e county, Te.xa.s. D. C. 

Rhome, prop'r., Fort W orth, Texas. Wra. 
I.aw.-ion, m’gr, Rhome, Texas. Pure br'-'d 
Hereford cattle. Y'oung stock for sale.

Hereford home herd , channingHartley county, Texas. Wm. Pow-’ 
ell, proprietor. Herd established In litS. 
My herd con.sis‘ s o f 100 head o f the be«t 
strains. Individuals from all the woll

B REFO t o  g o v . s t r o n g . p -10  1-4
‘ ‘Champion trotter o f Texa3.” W in- 

nor o f  37 races out o f 4.5. 45 stand.nrd 
crosses in pedigree,combining the W'ilkes 
and Mambrino Chief strains. Reno Clip- 
p»>r. 2:17 1-2. p., .a great race stallion, and 
“ Ch.amplon saddler and sire o f saddlers 
o f Texas.”  He and hia colts have won 
55 premiums In arena. Address, A. E. 
BUCK, M cKinney, or W . O. Foote, Dal
las, Texas.

STOCK MARKS.

an
W. BURGESS, FORT WORTH, TEX. ' known families o f the breed. I have on 

. Breed' r o f Registered Shorthorn hand and for sale at all times cattl-m o f 
‘J Polled Durham tuttie. Young s to c k ' both sexes. Pasture close to town'” I 

o f both clasb'.s f'.r sale. Breeding farm ■ have some 100 bulls for sale this ’soring 
twelve miles north F t..W orth . City Res. and 100 head o f choice yearling lieifers, all 
111 E. Belknap St., 'Phone 5al. j Toxas raised. Bulls by carloads a spe

cialty.

F H. JACKSON A CO., WINCHESTER.
Kentucky. Kentucky Aluminum 

stock label. The best, most secure, easiest 
put on and the cheapesL Send for de
scription and sample.

MA V E R I O K S ,
J. Wood has purchased four sections 

of the Jas. Belcher pasture in Crockett 
county for $1000.

F. O. Perry of San Angelo has bought! Coleman county
the W. A. Roy ranch In Crockett county“ ®̂ Ming & Harris of Vinlta, I. T.,

sold
430

Ad«mB, XloyM
rr. ,  J _  W ■ City, $105.  ̂ • *1Texaa fever was concerned, not abso- ¡ Onwarfl. cow. to BrtfC* *  Er-

win, Waxabschle, $105.

with 120 head of acttle and 60 head ofPPj?®® tk.  c
horses. The ranch containa about 20 ones at $15, and to T. J. L^wis 12 p-,_ñ
sections of land. ones at $20.

In Coleman county. J. Milligani E. A. Gildmaster of Bucklln, Kan.,
sold his 1900 crop of calves at $12 50 ̂ p u r c h a s e d  from Chas. Collyns 
to Barton Bros. ®kn Angelo 450 3-year-old gteers at

i private terms.
S. H. Heedersen of Vigo recently pur. y  „  

chased three fine Hereford calves f o r i  Raymond Rowley of Frio county 
which he paid $400, $300 and $275. about 60 head of cattle to J. A,
also bought 11 grades at $60 each. ^Carter.

J. C. Murry of Maquoketa, Iowa, re-| 
cently sold a car of Red Polled bulls! 
la Collingsworth county. Judge small; 
got several head out of the bunch. !

I At San Angelo' Hudson A McAuley 
bought of Web Christian 20 Territory 

! cows" at $15.

Jackson & Harmon of Alpine soldS 
nine Hereford bulls recently; one to t; 

Lackey, one to Ben Blffingsly.fl

Johnson & Stewart of "Waelder 
bought of F. M. Nealy of Moulton 55 
steer yearlings at $10 a head.

H. I.
R. F. Halbert of Sonora bought 52three to John Rooney and four to J. S .ii. , ,  v ,, ,  t i

GilletL The highest price for a 
$27o, was paid by Mr, Lackey. Babington of the firm of Coleman

_____  Babington of Coleman, Tex., at
At Big Springs, Tex., J. C. Smith s o l d i c a l v e s  not counted As

lutely so. but the risk greatly reduced. 
Sixty bead were sold at an average 
of $104.25.

sales In detail follow:
Royal Rose Duke  ̂ bull, to B. C .' 

Tabor, Dallas, $110. \
Rose Duke, bull, to J. M. Ellis, Fort 

Worth. $95. I
Rose Payne, cow, to G. H. Craig.

I Graham, $90.
; Rose Duchess, oow, to P. B. Hunt,
I Dallas. $100. i

Geneva Roee, cow, to P. B. Hunt,
I Dallas, $80. ,

Rose Payne II.. cow, to F. J. Shntt, ;
Duncanville, $110. j

Rose Duke II, bull, to June Smith,' 
Fort Worth. $65. , j

Rose Duke HI, bull, to O. W. Short,:
Decatur, $85. i

Raccoon, bull, to June Smith, Fort' 
Worth, $70. I

Duchess Rose. cow. to M. Lw Ken-! 
nard, Grandview, |13U. j

Airdrie Rose, cow, to A. S. Walker, 
^ I Austin, $100.

1 Beck's Duchess XVHI, cow, to A.
 ̂jg ; S. Walker, Austin. $105.

Anita, cow, to Briggs A Brwla, Wtot-
ahachie. $95. i

Becoming a ^amoua Bull.
Mr. John R. Lewis of Sweetwator, 

Texas, was one of the exhibitors at 
the,Fort Worth fat stock show, Feb
ruary 12. 13, 14 (with one of hla high 
grade Hereford bull calves, “ Sleigh," 
weighing 1070 pounds at 14 months 
old. The calf won first south of the 
quarantine line, and second beat 
agaist the field. With such treatment 
and care as Mr. Lewis U capable 
of giving high grade stock, 
and with famed blood in tho calf, it Is 
destined to become one of the best 
show bulla to be seen at our fairs and

Miss Mab, oew, to J. ‘W. Carpeutsr, | g^ows. Several well known stockmeu 
Paris, $105. j urged Mr. Lewis to pût a price on the

Hattie, cow, to J. BC. Oerpe&tor, | young bull, but be refused to offer
Paris, $110. ¡him at any price. $600. $S00, or evea

Tourpta. cow, to F. J. Shutt, Duucea- j $1,000. This calf will be at tho next
ville, $100.' j Dallas state fair, where admirers of

Royal Prize, bull, to J. BC. Carpenter,
Paris, $.a.

King Bramble, bull to W. H. Adams,
Royse City, $80.

Waterplant. bull, Co W. Lt. Herndon,
Shy, $100.

Miss Leona, eow, to F. J, Bhntt
Duncanville, $110.

Dora’s Pet, cow, to J. M. Carpentar, 
Paris, $105.

j Our Lady, cow, to Pat Gibbon, Paris,
,?35.
j Kid, buU, to N. J. Pickett. Milford, 
$73.

j Addio Sutton, cow, to Briggs 4k K^ 
! win, Waxahachie, $93.

th high bred Herefords may see it. 
We will say further that Mr. Lewis 
is a well known high breeder, and 
he has but few superiors in judging 
the merits of good stock. He oWna a 
large ranch and herd of Herefords 
about 25 miles south of Sweetwater, 
Texaa.

To Oust “ Squatters.”—Thousands oC
Texas cattlemen and ranchers will be 
benefitted by a decision rendered by 
United States Judge Meek at Dallaa 
last week. The opinion was in the

____ case of tho Nave-McCord Cattle Oa
Master of“  the“ ’ Rolls, bnll. to p»t ! against John Dospano and J. H. Doyle,

Beck’s Duchess Jot fililan II. cow. ito
Bert^Welr"^“ '®’  ̂ H. Craig. Graham. $95.

lANDER S CREEK HERD OF REG-
ister.,''! aho.'thorns, near Chllllcothe. 

7ex.. ci;r.tai.T3 45 head o f hish class ca t
tle ,, headed by Duke o f Grandview, Sixth 
No. ■ 15».'7—Vol. 45. Four or i.vo bull 
calved for sal.' Addres» owner, ED. 
ROGERS, Mineola, Texaa.

H OVENKAMPAM'NATT ft. w o r th .
'i 'xa s . Bree<tera of reglsterea and

STERLING A SONS. SEYMOUR About 370 acres of grass was recently | Henry Smlssen bought of Cha«. Col-
u , „»o - 'To... I Angelo 45 bulls at $30.Texas. Breeders o f full blood .and ! burned in the Hoxie pasture near Tay- 

high grade Hereford and Shorthorn bulls.
An extra lot o f long yearlings and calves 
for sale.

O H. NELSON KANSAS CITY. MO.
Room  132 L.xchanse BiiiiJlnii, Stock- 

yards. Brec'ler o f thoroughb.-ed lleref.^rd 
cattle, ami the larsrest dealer in the wori'l 
in thorouRhbred and high gra'le H'-refords 

¡ and Shorthorns for the range. V.O high 
------------------------------------------- - — — I grade one and two-year-old t.ulLs and U'O
P P. NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS. ' !l-S^ =rade heifers for sale In Hall county.

CiioiC0 bull and calven for Texas, near Memphis. 300 thorouirlibrej
•Hid. Price!, Quality coaaidered, Cefy H ereford bulls, one and two-year-aids, 
oompetltlon ‘ Kansas City, Mo. Cattle o f both
__________________________________ ___________ ! breeds for sale at all times.

lor, the fire starting from a spark from 
a Katy locomotive. Wright & Allison,

----- 'lessees of the pasture, were paid $1500
damages by the road.

big.- grade Shoptborn cattle. One and two 
J'ear o il  bulls for sale. Correspondence 
•oilcited.

Ift McMullen county offers of $14 for 
steer yearlings have been declined. 
Owners ask $15. There are about 2000 , 
yearlings In the county.

J ULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TEXAS.
Breeut-r o f pure bred Shorthorn 

ta 'tle . W hole herd open »o Inspection. 
Har.'l’.e strictly m j own raising. Corre- 
•pciiuenca solicice<l.

A few cases of fever have been re
ported from Taylor and Jones counties.

W P. STEWART JACKSBOnO. TEX.
Siiorthjrn '-.ittle. Bulls and fem&.ts 

for sale at ail times, at ranch. In Jack 
county.

W M. A W. W. HUDSON, GAINESVILLE
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regi»- 

tt-red Shorthorn cattle.

HEREFORD3.

F r e d  c o w m a n —l o s t  s p r i n g s
Mari'jn county, Kas. Registered 

H ereford-. f'iO In herd. Ht-r'i btiils. A nxi
ety W ilton A. 4: 0:1 and Martnion 06045. 
Thirty bulls for sale, 6 to Is months.

W

RED POLLED CATTLE.I

J C MURRAY MAQUOKETA IOWA.
~ombin.atlon sale Ited Polled Cat- 

; t.e. All per.«on? deslrbjg to learn the par
ticulars o f the Seventh Combination sale. 
Miama. Texas, March 13, address J. C. 
M U RRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa.

L K. HASELTINE-DORCHESTER-
.  Greene county. Mo. Red Polls 

i ra!=e<I in Southwest Missouri, from Im- 
I ported stock. W e are so far South there 

is little danger In shipping to Texas.

W R. CLIFTON, WACO TF.XAS.
■ I can spare a few  Red Polled bulls 

•end heifers, not akin. Also, a few  Angora 
goats and a few  pure bred Berkslilre pigs.

J (H. JENNINGS MARTINDALE, TEX
. Camp Clark Red Polls. Texas 

raised and aeclimate«! Red Polls for sale.

Ben Van Tuyl of Colorado, Tex., has 
purchased at 50 cents an a^e 17,800 
acres of Mitchell county school lands 
located in Presidio county.

^  well-known these cattle are thorough- 
gbred Herefords and noted for flee quali- 
^  ties. The firm of Coleman & Babington 
■  will be dissolved April 1st As .Mr. 
H Babington is retiring from the business 

__ and it is a half of the Babington In-
E. Vander Stucken of M:nardvIIel‘ ®'®fM“ !^ 

bought of F. Mayer & Sons of Sutton S   ̂River News.
county 3 Hereford bulla at $75. ■______ p  big  r a n c h  DEAL.—F. Mayer & Sons

have sold to Sol and Abe Mayer the 
T Half Circle ranch in Sutton coun

ty. The terms were privatabut it Is es- 
T Soper $200.000 was

I  involved in the deal. In the sale were
_____  = included about 9500 head of cattle, 1500

W. T. Cawely of San Angelo has p u r - l° f  them .being of the Aberdeen-Angus 
chased 500 Territory cows from known as
Half Circle 6 ranch for about $9000. 1  Abe Mayer will put_____  p in  loOO cattle owned by him making

M. R. Calhoun of Sutton county s o l d i ^ o l

George Reed of Sanger sold to W. 8.1  
Tyson 37 head of mixed cattle at $20. S

In Crockett connty, E 
to J. F. Bascoe 50 cows for $1000.

Gibbon, Paris, $75.
Ruby Riley, cow, to A . 8. Walker, 

Austin, $130.
'ronimy Me., bull, to Wm. Carpenter, 

Plano, $60.
Jim Dandy, bull, to Nutter 4k Ne

ville, Henrietta, $130.
Lord Buckingham, bull, to F. L.

Central Arizona cattlemen have just, 
bought 9000 head of Sonora, Mexico, i 
cattle to be sent to restock the ranges 
in the north. They Intend to buy 10,000 
more. '

to W. A. Miers 25 cows and heifers j 
at $20 and $14. |

Mayer has not disposed of his Interest 
in the Middle Valley ranch and cattle 
of F. Mayer & Sons.

Considerable suffering among live
stock in the vicinity of Mineral Weils 

' resulted from the bad weather a fort
night ago.

L. S. McDowell of Big Springs, Tex., 
has bought from Missouri 17 Shorthorn 
yearling bulls for which he paid from 
$140 to $350.

i Outcroppings of a vein of coal have 
■been discovered near Denison, Tex,

Given Crump last

H. MYERS BLUE GROVE CLAY "ifl^s from San Marcos. 
County. X‘*xai. Blua Grove Here- 1 *---------

tord«. Breeder an'i dealer In registered : O  A. CONVERSE, CRESCO, IOWA.
;tle. Lord . *’ '̂1 F'olled rattle. Largest hereand high grade Wl

the purchase of the W . M. Ball three ■  clflc railway respectfully Invites you
^Aption^ eolith o f  \Iem nhis tw o  m iles their line, l ick e ts  y i.l  be soldsecu on s  soutn 01 a iem pais  vcarrh ith. 9th. loth and nth. nt riitA

DRU NKEN NESS CAN BE CURED. 
W e have a sure cure which can be given 

with or without the knowledge o f the pa-
.............. ..........  Hereford catttle. Lord . lied F'olled rattle. Largest herd o f tient. Send for particulars, enclosing 2c
Vllton, Gartieid and Anxiety «trains p ie- ¡‘^ '̂‘■‘’ fered Re>l Polls in America—over 120 | stam p-for reply. Address Dr. W . H. 

dominating.'  ̂ '  head. Imported and native bred. Saunders & Co., Sta. C., Chicago.

C W p s  o f E x p e rie n c e

The Increase in Price
and the

Excess in Fill 
Exceed the 

Small Advance in 
Freight on

Sliipped to the

:THE:

ü iO Ü S T O C K Y A  
A l  T R A p i  GO.

of Chicago.
JOHN A. SPOOR, Pres,

A. 6. LEONARD, Geii’l Mgr.
^  4 * 4 $ 4 $ 4$ 4 $ 4 $ 4$ 4$ ̂

EXPERIENCE IN THE TERRITORY. 
—Campbell Russell of the Chero
kee nation, writes as follows about 

his cattle experience in that locality, in 
a late issue %if the Breeders’ Gazette;

I have owned and handled every
thing from the very ‘‘one,Teot dobie” 
up to fairly good pure-bred cattle. For 
seven years I have kept a good six- 
ton scale in my lot It has paid it cost 
in many ways. Had it not been for 
this £ c ^  and the records 1 have kept, 
I would not now believe that the con
trast in the grades of cattle I have han
dled was as great as the figures show. 
Seven years ago last October I bought 
si.xty-eight Arkansas “yearlings,” 
ranging in age from fifteen months to 
three and one-haJf years. They cost 
me $3.75 each. 1 drove tliem home and 
put them on the scales. They weighed 
from 120 to 385 pounds, average 2 42 
pounds. April 1. 1897, I ^jld 150 two 
and three-year-old steers, about one- 
third threes, average 378 pounds, at $15 
each. 1 handled thousands of these 
things, sometimes as many as 14.000 
in one year. No wonder I went broke; 
and. as I sold most of them on the 
range, for other men to “ finish,” it 
was a very natural consequence that a 
good per cent of my patrons followed 
me down “Salt Creek.” I followed 
some of them to market During the 
summer of 1896 I shipped nearly 2000 
head of two-year-old heifers, including 
quite a sprinkling of threes {zo to 25 
per cent of threes). They averaged in 
market around 540 pounds fat. and the 
price wî s $1.65 to $2.20 per cwL

Six years ago I bought my first pure
bred bull. He got beastly treatment, 
yet at 25 months old he weigh
ed 990 pounds, and was the wonder of 
the neighborhood. We all thought this 
did extra well for “our country. ” “ We 
can t raise them like they can in the 
North,” was a common expression. My 
next bull got better treatment I saw 
they were no “ deadhead” boarders. At 
twenty-one months old he weighed 1070 
pounds .and was better than any of us 
thought "could be raised Here.” By this 
time I would not have anything but a 
pure-bred bull and edded a heifer oc
casionally. I thought though, that I 
would not be able to get another so 
fine or large for a long time. One calf 
I bought the next year weighed 820 
pounds at twelve months old, and the 
neighbors began to doubt my veracity 
—that is, those who did not see him 
themselves. At twenty-four months 
this bull weighed 1525 pounas, and I 
began to think it was possible that we 
could raise something good right here. 
This bull is now thirty-three months 
old and has served more than 100 cows 
in a year. He is In just good, vigorous 
condition for service and weighs 2120 
pounds.

Now for the proof that we can raise 
a good animal here in the South. On 
SepL 18, 1899, I had dropped (to the 
service of the above bull) a bull calf 
from a five-year cow that has now 
brought me four calves in thirty-one 
and one-half months, and one at a 
time, at that ”11113 calf “ rustled 
aroond” with his mother until eight 
months old. when we got him up to 
wean, as his mother would brtn? an
other calf in August. He weighed 
May 1$, 1S90, fi<M iwunds. He had the 
run of a pearine pasture durinc tho

^  To Stockmen—For the Cattle Raiser.«?’
_ . , , __^  ■  Convention, to be held in San Antonio,Saturday cioseu ^ I2th to I4th, the Texas & Pa-

to 
on

.  ii. J B March ith. 9th, 10th and 11th, at rate offor $4o00. They are three very de-^a fare and tenth for the round trip, 
sirable school sections and all fenced . "S Ticket.« limited to return to leave San
Ha then niirrhased from J C Mont-B ^  March 15th, 1901.H e m e n  purenasea iro m  j . l . a ion i ■  f^rj^er information see anv tick-
gomery for $3 per acre -two railroad j  et agent, or write to Mr. H. P. ifuqhes,
sections lying alternately with the B Traveling Passenger Agent. Fort Worthy
Ball sections making the pasture In a|Texas^^°r P.̂  ^ '̂Aglnt. ®DauS
solid body. This now makes one ofgxexas.

summer. There was plenty of grass B Lorimer, of Lorimer, Iowa, for $.513. 
In it, too, but the calves staid almost ^  Tho top price for a female was $350, 
entirely on the peavinea. i fed him m at which Mr. W. B. Priest, of Clapper, 
twice a day a little bran, andoats. 1 S  Mo., secured tho True Briton heifer, 
did not feed him much. The weather ¡g Dewdrop. 
was hot, .and he grew so fast he kept ^  ^
me scared. SepL 18 he weighed 880 g  Hereford Breeders’ Meeting.—W. H. 
pounds, 380 pounds gain in four g  Myers, secretary of the Texas Here- 
months. He ran in a pasture as long g  ford Breeders’ association, writes to 
as there was anything green in it to ■  -yhe Journal that the association wil, 
eaL As the weather began to cool g  jtg annual meeting at the Mon
tand the pasture to fail) I increased j= g ĵ. jjotel in San Antonio, Wednesday 
his feed and he increased his growth. B 
He weighs Dea 25, 1270 pounds p
390 pounds gain in three months and ^  
seven days. He is now eating twenty 
pounds of grain per day—eight pounds 
ground corn, six pounds whole oats.

Dora, cow, to Briggs & Erwin, Waxa-

Otley, huil. to J. Hamp Wlllla, King, 
ston. I, T.. $1C5. _ __

Reuben 156321, bnll, to W. T. Brown,! MiflVr, Henrietta, $90. 
Kuykendall, Royse City. $120. | Rustier, bull, to F. U

Amelia, cow, to F. J. Shutt Dunesan-' rietta $G5 
ville. $123. I

Jennie Lind, oow, to F. J. ShutL 1 
Duncanville, $105.

Cossack, bull, to June Smith, Fort I 
Worth. $73. j

Carrie Iveslfe XITT, cow, to J. A. |
Kuykandall, Royse City, $120. j

liaisy, cow, to A. S. Walker, Austin, I 
$183. I

Nellie C., cow, to J. A. Kuykendall, i 
Royse city, $103. I

Eclipse, bull, to O. W. Short, De
catur, $S3.

Edna R. cow, to F. J. Shutt, Duncan
ville, $110.

Duke Delight 13C316, bull, to J. P.
Burns, Rice Crossing. $130.

Admiral Spink 156.310, bull, to Wm.
Stiles, Waxahachie, $110.

Bonny Roy. bull, to C. A. Allenham,
Harrold, $110.

Leopard, bull, to M. E. Singleton,
Fort Worth, $80.

Cleora, cow, to P, B. HunL Dallaa,
$105.

Outcast 146804, bull, to B. C. Tabor,
Dallas, $63.

Heber M o m , bull, to George Kramer,
Elm Mott. $63.

Alice Barnes, cow, to P. B. Hunt,
Dallas, $30.

Miller, Hen-

Tho question Inx-olvcd the respective 
rights of the holders of enclosed past» 
ure lands and of what are known at 
“ nesters” or “ rquatters," a class of 
Individuals who are giving the legitl- 
mate cattlemen much annoyance, »•9» 
pecially in tho western emJ nortn- 
western parts of the state. Ths rW- 
Ing ousts oil the “ squatter* class 
people from such pastures as descrié 
ed above.

A R E ^ Y O U F E E L I I i l C  B A D L Y ?

'R I C i a Ÿ A S H  B I T T E R '
W I L L  C U R E  Y O U .

THE
ITEXAS FARMERS’ 

STATE MUTUAL 
INSURANCE, 
COMPANY.

Home Office, Fort Worth, Texas.
R o o m s  512 a n d  513 H o x ie  B ld j;.

W e iBtue pollcfee protecting your 
crops from the de^tructivo elemcetta 
of Tornado, Cyclone -or Hall storms. 
Purely mutual and every policy 
holder is a member of the company.

R eliable A gents W anted.

P. 0. Box,

evening, March 13.

Sold in Iowa.—At Mason City, Iowa.
^  the 36 head of Shorthorns sold by H.
*  I. Smith realized $4,595, an average of

r -----  , - i  5127.63. The 7 bulls averaged $173.55four pounds wheat bran, two pounds S  , , „ •ucaj a tj
linseed meal, and he gains four pounds B T   ̂ I
per day. This- calf is not fat as we g  Anderson, Brandt, S. D., the
generally hear the term used In con- §
nection with fine cattle. His hide is g  Scotchman od at $_io.
as loose as a dog’s, and he is as fine a. M T”  ~
"handler” as my fingers ever touched. *  New Shorthorn Secretary. The ex- 
He “ romps” over *the lot with my p  î̂ utlYe committee of the American 
young calves like a frisky pup. g  Shorthorn Cattle Breeders’ association

.What I want to call attention to is ® Springfield, 111., Thursday and
the fact that we can raise good cattle ■  elected John W. Groves, of Williams- 
in the South. Wo do not claim the 1  Yllle, 111., secretary of the association, 
world's record. Let the Northern p to succeed the late James H. Pickrell. 
brother, or his English cousin tell how p  The board also elected his son, Arthur 
badly we can beat this record, so that l| Groves, as assistant secretary. The 
I will know how much better I must *  ofBces of the association will remain 
do. My calf has gained 770 pounds in ■  in Springfield. \
seven months and seven days. I am g  ------  A
sure he will make 1,000 pounds In ten p  Iowa Shorthorn Sale»—The two 
months. It would be a little rash to j  days’ combination sale of Shorthorns 
say he would make 1200 pounds in g  at Manning, Iowa, resulted In the sale 
twelve months, yet I think it Quite P of 103 head for $11,.545, an average of 
probable that he v^U do that if pushed p  $110.91. The highest price paid was 
till the close of t l^ j ’ear. My opinion y  $1,0003 for the show heifer Rose Sterne 
is that the South <»n not only raise s  4th, but as she was not catalogued 
cattle economically but can raise them g  price does not appear in the ave.' 
as good as any country on earth. An- g  ^ge. She was sired by Gallant Knight 
ticipatmg sorn^. mans question. m y|and out of an imp. Thistletop dam.

^  ̂ hiteface.______ ^  gj ĝ purchased by C. L. Marston,
of Mason City, Iowa.

was $1,010, which was brought on 
Wednesday by the cow Cleopatra, ■ 
~oid to W. S. Van Natta & Son, o f . 
Fowler, Ind., and the bi.ghest prirvi

cred the period of a week, has so far 
eluded the police as well as the prl 
vate detectives employed by the com*

______ , ___ , ___  __  ___  ___ pany. The banks have been ordered
l)rought by a bull was $903, which was to stop payments on the checks, Avhich 
paid on Tuesday by John Gosling of range in amount from $100 to $1000. 
Kansas City, for the bull Pretorian. ■ The checks are regularly issued by tho ; 
The animals sold were from the herds Union Stock Yards and Transît com-1 _ 
of C. A. Stannard, of EmporIa,Bf7as.; pany and to cash them It would only' 
W. S. Van Natta & Son of Fowler, ; be necessary to forge the names of 
Ind.; Steward & Hutcheon, of Green- the firms to which they have been 
wood. Mo.; Gudgell &; Simpson of In- given.
dependency. Mo., and Scott & ifhrch ---------
of Belton, Mo. | a  Gillette Story.—According to a

Following were the purchases made | report from El Paso, Texas, Grant 
by Texas buyers: , j Gillette, the former cattle king of

Arcade, bull calved July 8, 1899; ' Kansas, V.ho left $900,009 of unpaid 
owned by Gudgell and Simpson; sold bills in Kansas City and went to Mex- 
to Sydney Webb & Co., Bellvue, Tex.,  ̂ jeo, has sailed from Vera Cruz for 
$355. „  : New Y'ork. He borrowed $l,000.'/00

Norena 4th, cow, calved ^lay 5,1898; ¡n Kansas City on a few thousand head 
owned by Gudgell t  Simpson; sold to of cattle and went to Chihuahua, Mex- 
F. G. Oxsheer, Fort Vv’orth, $423. |

Post Boy, bull, calved Feb. 21, 1900; ' 
owned by Gudgell & Simpson; sold to

E. C. S E N T E R ,
L A W Y E R ,

341 Main St„ Dallas*
■ U A f lQ B  D O E S  lor «ale, Fred to tlior- 
A n u U n H  tr«(l'iLir'kl. A uU;il t A n-îjrsn, poblya;d XO cl«. SAXkLKL D4>l>DMt 
Anna. ill.

P Ä N H Ä N D L E
Y E Ä R y N G S .

I w.Tr* to put up WO to 1ÚP0 PanhandlB 
y<>arllnR-« on cOniraot for «prlng «irltvory. 
f ■"rr*-!'pun'lpni-a aollcitcU. LHNKST D. 
HI.'NT, CiiUtir««a, 'ie x a j.

Scharbauer & Aycock, Midland. $30'». 
Converter, bull, calved March 20,

ico before the extradition treaty went 
into effect At Chihuahua he engaged 
in business, but was not successful 
and soon lost all he had. 'The mem
ories of his past life in Kansas naunt-

Red Polled Cattle.
1900; owned by Steward & Hutcheon; j ed him keenly and he has decided to 
sold to Scharbauer & Aycock, $390.

Colorado, bull, calve* Jane 15, 1899; 
owned by D. L. Taylor; lold to Schar
bauer & Aycock, $360,

go back and stand his trial. Ills wiff. 
has sold her millinery store in Chi 
huahua and preceded h ^  to Kansas 
where she will sell all her other prop
erty to defend her husband In the 
court At New York Gillette proposes 
to surrender to the authorities ena 

j go to Kansas for trial. K* stated be- 
firms with cfilces In tho Exchange i fore leaving that other nromfnent 
building at the Chicago stoeik yards, men In Kansas City w^Id suffer in 
The thief, whose opCTatlons nave cov- 1 the clearing up of his affairs.

Checks Were Stolen.—Checks to an 
estimated face value of $75,000 have 
been stolen from various live stock

March 13th, at
M ia m a , T e x .

"Will occur the 7th Combina^ 
tion.Sulez>f Ited Polled Cattle, 
conducted by the Iowa breed- 
er.<4. For particulars, address

J. C. MURRAY,
MAQUOKETA, > • • • IOWA.

a
Sour stomach. fulInA^s after eatlnr. ^  

flatulence are all causod 'by im perfect dl- ■  
gestlon. PR IC K L Y  ASH R ITTERS c o r - S
recta th , disorder at oneJ^dH ves^ o^t |  g. Cattle’ company

D El

Company Organized.—The TT.
badly digested lood and tone 
ach, liver and bowels. Paso has organized and has

----- warded to Austin its articles < f incor-i
Priest & Moffitt Sale.—'The dlsper-p poration along with an application fori 

sion sale of the Priest & Moffitt herd||a charter. The company is organized' 
of Shorthorns at Shenandoah, Iowa,|| with a capital stock of $50,000 and the | 
resulted In the sale of 72 head for §  stock is owned by H. L. Newman, II. j 
$9.323, an average of $132.22. The 22 B L. Newman, Jr., and Frank Coles, who I 
bulls averaged $121.61, and the 50 fe-ga^e the incorporators and directors, 
males $133. The Cruickshank herd' 
bull. Scotchman, was secured by H.,H. |

C h i c a g o  L i v e  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n
(Incorporated  1 8 8 8 )

OFFERS UNRIVALED FACILITIES

For Handling all Kinds of Live Stpok
T O  T H E  B EST POSSIBLE A D V A N TA G E .

Twenty Years Proof.
Futt s Liver Pills keep the bow 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
:he system o f all impurities An 
ibsolute cure for sick headache, 
lyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
.tipation and kindred diseases.
'Can’t do without them’’

V. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
v rites I don’t know how I could 
lo without them. 1 have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. A ^  now entirely cured. ■

T u t t ’ s  U v e r  P H I s |

The company’s ranch Is located in ; 
New Mexico on the line of the El Paso | 
& Northeastern railroad and is knovrn ; 
as the “Hereford Ranch.” j

Big Ranch Deal.—The Franklin Live i 
Stock company has purchased of the : 
Cresswell Cattle company all of its I 
possessions in South Dakota, compris-1 
ing the ranches, ranges, live stock \ 
and brands, for a cash consideration 
of $600,000. The Franklin company ; 
not long ago purchased all of tne 
stock of the Continental Land and 
Water company for a large casn con 
sidération. This last deaf glve.s to the : 
Franklin company 20,000 head ot 
range cattle besides a considerable, 
range on Morcan river and several | 
ranches.

Averaged Nearly $300.— Ât the three i 
days’ sale of Hereford cattle at Kan-| 
■as City last week. 208 head hronghl' 
an aggregate of $59,555, and an aver ' 
age of $298.50. Seventy-five head of 
boils aold for $19^85. an average 
$154. and 127 eowa for $39,740, an ar-I 
erage of |33$. ffb* bigheat ^ ice  paid ^

Capital Stock and Surplusi $30C^<^90.00e

[Our Sales Have Brought Success and Made Five 
' Thousand Patrons Our Best Solicitors.

Every shipment given that close, careful attention by experienced salesmem 
necessary to insure satisfaction. Our business growth from nothing 

to the largest live stock commission firm in America 
proves that good service is appreciated.

Wloney to Loan on Texas Cattle,

so

8 t. Louis^
NATIONAL STOCK YAltOS.

Kansas Gity^
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

oxKBOBceoaa3sxoioacsixßBBxecsa»x9X8xxx8!i^^
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BabscH ptIo«. • ••SI.SO F or Toar.

The Journal will Insert in advorttslns 
contra£t3/ i f  desired an acreom ont that It 
w lllrrsf?elt all paym ents duo ondor them 

I f  It Ta^ls to show, when fflven an oppor
tunity tbydo so, a larger rerular circula
tion thair\any other weekly publlcatloc 
In Texas: proof to be made by comparison 
o f offleiaiMtatements o f postaco paid each 
week for « h e  procedlnc six montha.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All correspondence and other mattor for 

tbs Journal should reach us not later than 
Monday morning to secure prompt publi
cation. Matter received later than this 
will necessarily be carried over to the Is
sue o f the succeeding week.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Ths Journal aMll be sent to subscrlb- 

ars until an order Ls received to stop the 
p v e r  and all arrearages have besn paid. 

Tubscribers desiring^ the address of
their paper changed will please state In 

.their com m unication both the old and 
n!-w ddress.

Hecelpts—It Is not enr custom  to send 
r*- elpts for money sent to ths offles on 
•Ubscrlptlon, ths recsipt o f the paper 
being sufficient evidence that the money 
yvaa received. In case o f a renewal the 
phange o f the date on the label Is proof 

Its receipt. Should your dats not be 
 ̂ rbangeil within tw o weeks call our at- 
tentloif to It on a postal and w s will 
give  it our attention.

resalta of aach i p ertmenta imd Invea-
tigatlona. That to carry oat the pro- 
viaiona of this aection there be and 
hereby la appropriated the sum of 
twenty-five thousand dollars (|25,000) 
annually for the years 1901 and 1902, of 
which sum eight thousand dollars 
(18000) Is to be set aside annually for 
live stock feeding experiments, etc.; 
provided that the work undertaken and 
outlined In this section shall bo carried 
out on lines to be agreed upon by the 
dean of the college of agriculture and 
a committee of five to be appointed by 
th Illinois Live Stock Breeders' asso
ciation.

The Texas Live Stock aijsoetatlon 
recommraded an appropriation of not 
less than 110,000 ani\pally for thia state 
and the lire i ^ k  Industry of Illi
nois measui;^ up beside that of Texas 
about like a little, thin, scrawny, 
semb yearling when placed beside a 
big, fat, sleek Hereford.

TO OUST THE SQUATTER
Cattlemen throughout the state have 

reason to rejoice at the recent decision 
i of Judge Meek In the Nave-MoCorfi 
. Cattle company case, which Is to the 
effect that squatters may be legally 
ousted from the lands held by cattle
men under lease. A somewhat similar 
decision, although the grounds of con
tention differed in some degree, was 
that of the civil court of appeals at 
Fort Worth In reversing the O’Keefe- 
MePherson case.

There Is no very strong disposition 
on the part of the cattlemen to fight 
against the opening of lands really 
suitable for agriculture to settlement 
by bona fide home-seekers, provided, 
of course, that the terms of unexplrel 
leases made by the state are not vio
lated. The great cause of worry to the 
cattleman, however. Is not the actual

e r  X a e t  T Ä U o r ö .  *
BY H e s t e r  G r e y .

Qm i í «* InWfuled for thl* departm ent thoald be addreeeed to H xi
care o f tbe Journal.

DEAKIN ADAMS' H088 TRADIN'
Well, yes, you take It fust an’ U «L I 

s’pose I've  made It pay
A-tradm ’ hoeses; anyhow, so all the 

neighbors say;
They've kind o f got the notion that If 

I Jest get a -ook
At any sort o f  hossflesh I can read It 

nine a book. ^
An' on the other hand they think that If 

{ a hoss is mine,
i X o  m atter how played out he Is, I make 
! him look that fine.

His mother w ou ,-n 't know him; but 
right here, ’ twlxt me and you

A WOMAN'S SOLILOQUY IN 1950.
I know m y husband really tries 

A  pleasant home to make.
But be can ’t seem to make such pies 

As father used to bake.

He keeps the parlors very neatt
Cares for the baby, too—

But. oh! be doesn’ t roast the meat 
As papa used to do.

He has good taste in cutting out 
Aiiu' -sewing his own clothes.

That means economy, no doubt—
But father’s cooking goesi

I really must insist that Jake 
Shall seek a cooking school.

And learn to make such pies and cake 
As father does, by rule, f ’

And then how proud and glad I,n be*
When ma brings father here.

To hear her say: “ It ’s plain to see
Jacob can cook, my dear” —I 

leans Picayune. e ’ «  e
-New Or-

|50 each; the remaining quilts, of 
patchwork, sold at $25. She keeps 
six w'omen, who are expert need.e- 
women, busy during the entire year. 
Her buyers are wealthy northern 
women, who can afford to Indulge

W E  A R E  O PPÉ R IN Q  a high grade 
stock-farm  o f 720 acres in Jack county. 
Immediately on the R ock  Island Railroad, 
at a very reasonable price and on easy 
terms. It is one of the best tracts o f land 
in Jack county and will make an excel 
lent home. All fenced and divided by cro.«s 
fences into several different pastures and 
meadows and a farm o f ISO acres in cul
tivation. There is an excellent fruit or
chard o f 3 acres, a pecan orchard o f 
10 acres, hog pasture 30 acres, meadow 
20 acres, plenty o f living water in each 
pasture; 75 acres in one corner 1* timber, 
balance all prairie. The dwelling is a 
good five room cottage. There is a barn

PO LLED D U R H A M B -1 nave for 
some choice Polled Durham Bulls 
Heifers.—DICK SELLM AN, Richiand 
Springs, Texas.

tale I COTTON SEED H tTLLB .-W e will htva 
and quite a lot for prompt spring and sum

mer delivery. JACKSBORO COTTON 
OIL CO., Jacksboro, Texas.

FOR SALE—75 head -«d e  Hereford 
bulls com ing yearlings. f-S Hereford and 
up. Well grown and In good condition. 
Can be seen at any time. Apply to THE 
M.i.NAGER BUSK RANCH. Coleman, 
Texas.

That man don't live but wnat some hoss outbuildings. Send for map
c ’n teach him somethin new. ------ -—  • , . » r a  r_ tt-iv-

TE R R ITO R Y  C.XT-JjE—. f  you want ter
ritory cattle, steers or cow s o f any age, 
.\ddress W. T. MELTON, Brownwood, 
Texas.

W a n t e d —M ill man tor hard wood dis
trict near Dallas. Pine lumber near rail
roads. 5.(i0i> to 15.0U0 acres or more. N. 
J. D A R D E N . CARE OF U N D ER’S F IR B  
.\SS;., Dallas, Texas.

vYBODY  CAN LE ARN  TO PLAY 
\iolln, mandolin, banjo and guitar with
out a teacher, with our lettered finger 
board and method. Price 75c. Mention 
Instrument. Continental Mall Order Co.. 
Palestine, Texas.

I don’t
fer at

A hoss Is that deceivin’ that 
peni'nd to know

His s in !«  till I’ve perused him 
least it irr-iith or  so;

He’s got a thousand different ways, er 
60 ft seems to me,

Fer teaf hln’ us we nln’*’ so smart as 
what we think we be.

an’ you

and particulars. W ILLIAM S & W IN - | W A N TE D —A REG ISTERED  Red Pol 
TERS, Ft. W orth, le x . | led Bull 2 or 3 years old—acci.m aied and
------------------------ ■—-—  ----------------------------------- . now located below quarantine line. Will
TEX.-\S L.\NDS—W e have cash custom - t pay his worth. .Address O. S. HOUSTON, 
ers for rice lands, sugar lands, cotton } Stephenville, Texas.

In fads. Of course, the market Is not ! Before the trade you try him
reliable, as it depends for existence! ¿"Vo^l’i^ b ^ i^ ou ’ ca^^make out 
on a fancy for old style furnishings. ' . • ... .
But, as this writer states. It is well 
to make hay while the sun shines, or 
piece quilts tvhlle a freakish fashion 
calls for them.

• • •
FLORODORA, Corsicana, Tex.—Since 

you say you are one of tbe favored few 
for whom all vegetation grows easily, 
you should certainly try flower rais
ing in preference to seeking employ
ment in a city. To succeed in that

thing that’.s wrong with him.
But once the trade’s completed, then— 

an’ don’ t It make you Holl

and corn lands, fruit and vegetable lands, 
large bodies o f pine lands, nil lands and W A N TE D  C.\TTLE 
leases, general 
ranches and 
pared to capital! 
propositions.
H A L L IW E uL ,
Houston, Texas. j T.

TO PASTURE.

MRS. L^R. L. B.-VIRD, Business Medium 
and Miiidrcadcr. Locates buried, treas
ures, treats all diseases peculiar to la- 

. dies, no matter from  what cause. Teach- 
_ es hypnol.sni, makes luck seals. Just 
I ! the thing tor every business man or

E. G. PEN DLETO N, real estate agent. ; 2-0 THOROUGHBRED PED IG REED  
Amarillo, Texas. City property, improved Iowa and Missouri Shorthorn bulls from 2TT- r.,r,v, cr.rr.arhln’ thAt i i.., .v  luvk a aiiu .uissouri onorinorn uuns iruin >

 ̂ unimproved Panhandle lands. P.anch-i to 4 years old In lots to suit purchaser,
you shouldnt ha%e forgot. without stock. j Prices very low. Bulls have been in Te.v-

less than IGJ acres pr.or to June 22nd. 
I>'i4. Even if they abandoned or relin
quished it ean sell b.ilance o f right to 
¡5. B. W ILLO CK , Kansas City, Mo.

that thers
what he’ ll

They say In tradin’ bosses 
ain’ t a man so high

An’ pure an’ noblelike but 
tell a lie.

But when you speak o f liars, why, from  
what 1 c ’n recall,

I take the hos^ himself, to be the big- 
gest one of all.

Fer don’ t he do his level best In every

-------------'a s  4 months. Come or write at once, «'an
FOR S.\LE—Tw enty thousand 
from the ,\u.«tln dewberry, cheap.

RANCH  FO R SA L-j—Good ranch situât- be .seen one mile from Memphis. •l.\CK I  ̂ H*-.L1 S, Enlcss, Icxa s . 
ed about forty miles southwest o f Brown- SERRUYS, Box lOJ, Memphis, Texas.wood. IMMXI acres owned 4«k"J leas«*d, plen- I_______________________ ' ____________________ _
ty o f water, grass and protection. For I C A T T L E .-M r. J. W. Fields, commonly 
partículas uduress \V. T. MELTON, , called "W ash ”  Fields, is now 4n charge 
wood. Texas. | of the cattle department o f our busine.s.s.

plants 
E. U .

MRS. JIMMIE, Plalnvlaw, Tex.—In 
cooking cranberries, allow one-half as 
much sugar as berries and one-half as 
much water as sugar, by measure. Do 
not boil more than ten minutes, as long 
cooking gives the berries a bitter fla
vor.

• * *
MRS. SKINNER, Upshur county 

Tex.—To remove the grease spot
i f i ?  i Z '- T n ! ,  your blossouis have a marketable value,

preparirciam  '»

you would have to be particularly fltteit .¡.^ ,5p,ucmeS'‘ ,he «.Icked word, o
some designin’ man?for some line of work, and even then 

it might be years before you secured an 
opportunity to make this talent known. 
It is said that $15,500,000 is spent an
nually in the United States for cut 
flowers alone. More than half of this

human bein’ ain’t 
to v.-hat is true 

But when a hos.s act.s out 
what’s a man to do?

persumed to stick

lie.

Now what I ’m gettln’ at is this: 
if he finds It out

say.

s hoss.

an’ so good

and w ater and a llow  
brushing off.

to dry before

/y CATTLE RAISERS' CONVENTION
According, to all Indications the 

twenty-fifth annual convention which 
Is to be held In San Antonio, March 12 
to 16, will be equal to. If It does not 
surpass, any annual session eo far held 
by the organization. Among all tba 
stockmen’s arganizations, not except
ing tbe National association Itself, be
fore the eyes of the Texan cattleman 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ astsociatlon 
stands pre-cminenL On# of the oldest 
end most powerful live stock organiza
tions In the country. Its Influence Is felt 
throughout the entire stock raising aec
tion of the Union. What it has dona 
for the cattle Interests of Texas la be
yond estimate.

Hitherto the meetings of the 
association have been held in
North Texas, chiefly la Fort Worth, 
but it was determined at the last ses
sion that the association this year 
would pay a visit to the great cattle 
center of Southwest Texas, San Anto
nio. The people of San Antonio prom- 
l.- ed the association that the delegates 
to this year’s convention wouIQ own 
the Alamo city. And apparently they 
will. For several weeks citizens’ com
mittees have been busy preparing for 
the reception and entertainment of the 
cowmen during their stay and a very 
elaborate program has been mapped 
out

At the business sessions of the con
vention much work Is to be done, but 
one of the chief results expected from 
ths convention Is tbe practical determi- | 
nation of the volume of trade In South-: 
west during the spring months.- 
Buyers and sellers will meet at 
the San Antonio convention and on 
whether or not they decide to come 
together on pric3s depends tbe amount 
of trading to be done In 'fexas for the 
spring season. There Is a growing im
pression that the trade will bo large 
but that is as yet by no means certain. 
Texas cattlemen have the stock, but 
they are In no great hurry to turn it 
loose unless buyers will pay good, 
prices.

THELMA, Ardmore, I. T.—Marie 
Correlll is about forty years of age. 
She was born in England, though of

! settler. It Is the squatter who goes j p^entage, and adopted by
I .  ̂ ' Charles Mackay, the poet Her first
Into some cattlemans pasture, takes ^ook, The Romance of Two Worlds.

was published in 1886.

sum  goes to  the grow ers  o f  roses, w h ile  you think o ’ tradin’ fer him will let on 
carn ations, v io le ts  and ch ry s a n th e -1 he’s fresh an’ stout 
m um s fo llo w  in  the ord er ^ Iven . O f j -^ " ’ 
course, you  w ill h ave som e d ifficu lty in i He’ ll make you giv
persuad ing y ou r acqua in tan ces th a t; fore you ’ll let

' But when he’s yours, oh, sufferin aalnts 
the way that hoss lets down.

Until he looks to be about the w uit old 
nag in town!

H e’ ll balk an’ bite an’ run away an’ 
bring you sech distress 

That could you cheat somebody, would 
you do It? "VS'eH, I guess!

W est Central Texas. It Is midway be
tween the 'r. & P. railroad on north, and 
San Angelo Branch o f Santa Fe on south, 
and Is within easy distance o f Abilene, 
Coleman and Ballinger. There are nearly 
13.0'Xt acre.s deeded land, mo.«tly In. solid 

: body, and several thousand acres leased.
! This is one o f the best grassed ranches in 
; W est Texas: nearly all curly mesquite. 
There are four creeks o f pure running 

! water, three good ranch dwellings and 
sets improvements with farm  at each. A 
large part o f the deeded land is agrlcul-

^  Mr. Fields is a practical cattleman aral
l'«JK S A L E - . jjj favorably nk^^wn to the trade

It is both his and our
FARM S AND RANCHES _  .. ................
W e have bargain in improved ranch In i j^n over "Te.xas?

DETECTIVE AGENCY—Trained detec
tives furnished for civil and criminal In- 
vesrigatlons; rca.sonable rates; corre
spondence solicited. JAM ES McC-VNE, 
box ll»o, Houston, Texas.

determination to make a tine record in 
mutter o f cattle sales this year, and to 
that end we request all parties having 
cattle for sale at reasonable prices to 
write us. It Is our business to find the 
buyers; we can do it. W1LL1.\MS & 
W IN TERS,, Comm'ssion Dealers In 
Ranches and Cattle Fort W orth, Tex.

BU Ll.S AND H E IFE R S.—I have for sale 
on my farm three miles from  'faylor 
'fexas, a lot o f high grade Durham and 
Hereford Bulls, two years old; also fifty

POUI.TRYM EN, A T ’fE N T IO N .-Increas#  
your profits, Etrgs preserved so perfectly 
that after two years chickens hatch from 
lh< m. .\ valuable scientific discovery. 
Costs one-iairu cent per dozen to treat. 
No disco.orations. Sena 31.IH) for recipe 
and full Instructions. Have nothing to 
sell. Get ingredients anywhere. Satis
faction guaranteed. .4.. aOUNG, D own
ing, Texas.

o hnnt he ' tural; makes bale Of cotton per a cic  when i. ^  \  ̂ V ,• U „,e a lot to boot »e - p^eap. W rite us, and fifty high grade l>urham belter
fnfTerin' .a lnt»t w i l l i a m s  & W lN T E R a, Fort W orth, i yearlings.-G . E. KING. Taylor. Texas.

I up a claim, using any possible pretext 
or no'pretext at all to gain a hold on 
the land, and then demauds a bonus 
to move on. He la not a aettler, and 
haa. In fact, no Intention of acquiring 
a home, but assume« the role of the 
home-seeker until the bonus Is paid. 
Then be goes to some other pasture to

MARGARET, Jasper, Tex.—Yes, the

expect you to supply them with flow
ers for all occasions than you have to 
expect to be furnished with flour and 
soap by your neighbor, the grocer’s 
wife.

• • •a
NEW STEPS FOR A CAKE WALK.

Texas.

W A N ’i'ED —2i' to 30 norse power aecond- 
hund engine iind boilcj'. .Must •>« in good 
running coiulition and clieap. Address 
D. A. F o o t e  OO., Boem e. Texas.

STRAWT3ERRY CAKE.—Beat the 
yolks of three eggs light, add one cup

an*
ried me a lot.

But .«ince I ’m gettln' on In years 
hain’t got j» 'ng to stay.

Now tnat the h . a la goin ’ I ’ll be glad 
. , J., ,, i J ¡ t o  git away,o f  sugar, beatin g  w ell, tw o  and on e- I’ve traded bosses all my life an’

FAR?J OF «50 ACRES witliln 8 miles o f cattle, all o f best blood, with ranch con 
Gatesville, In Coryell county. This Is In talning 7 sections, 4 miles south o f Ama- 
a splendid community on public roads, rillo. The best Improved ranch In Pan
school, church, etc., convenient: half or handle. Coming calf crop 55 calves.start to 
more is choice farm ing land; 125 acres com e this month. This property pays bet

I now Incultlvatlon; two . ■• - - - ........................
At fust this attymoblle—the newfangled ments; good well and 

thing they’ve got grass Is etxra good and
Fer doin’ ’way with b osses-sort o’ wor- dant. This ranch will easily carry __„

tie. The land lays nicely and Is a beautl- more in 1901. LIG H TBU RN E & CO., Am 
ful place. W e can ¡sell it on easy terms arillo, Texas. '
for $7,000.-W IL L IA M S  & W IN T E R S .F o r t --------------------------------------------------------------------
W orth, Texas. i W A N TE D .—To pasture 1000 head o f cattle

HOME K.MPLOY.ME.VT-KUher sex, t$ 
I to $1S weekly working part time, or 

,FOR S.\LE—S2 head Regisiorod Hereford ' evening. No eam assing, easy, perma
nent,. Inclose two Ic stumps. Excelsior 
Manufacturing Co., 310-313 East 19th 
street. New York.

WE I ’AY' $18 A  W E EK  AND EXPE N SE S

h a lf tab lesp oon s o f  butter, tw o  tea-
original copy of the Declaration of In- spoons of milk and the frothed whites 
dependence is In existence. Age and of the eggs; sift one cup of flour with 
exposure to air have made the docu- one heaping teaspoon of baking pow- 
ment almost Illegible, so it is now kept dcr and add to the mixture, flavoring 
from public view In a safe in the 11- i with half a teaspoon of vanilla. Bake 
brary of the state department at Wash- in two layers. For the filling, beat 
ington. , the white of an egg stiff, adding about

• • • a cup of powder^ sugar. Put a layer

'twouldn’t seem jest right
To Jog about the highways an’ not see 

a trade In sight.
But there's one thing I wouldn't do fer 

any mortal price—
That’i  trade the heaven-sent hoss fer 

this blamed fact’ry-made device!
—Nixon Waterman.

FOR SALE— good stock farm  in Lava 
ca county', also 125 head o f cattle. Will

I In southern portion o f Presidio county. 
Plenty o f grass and w.ater. Parties will 
tnke care o f cattle if desired. Good winter 
protection. 10 cents per head per month.

exchange for ranch land. Address BO.X , Address P. CLANSEW ITZ, Dysart, Tex 3a, Terryville, Texas. — . as.
RANCH  IN 

{ tainlng 3 1-2 LIVE STOCK.

GOOD PUM PING JACKS 
Are made by F. F. Collins Mfg. Co., o f 

San Antonio, lexas. They are home peo-
repeat the same trick.

It has been the policy of the state i CORALINE, Waxahachle, Tex.— ,rn one of the cakes, spread with ajpie and understand how to make the 
-to favor in cverv nossible w'lv theac-i"^^^^ department is not intended to be thick layer of mashed strawberries, kind o f goods we need. W rite to them 
. ,  ̂ , 'a free matrimonial bureau. You can cover with more frosting, and place I®*" cat-ilegue and prices, at the same
tual settler who wants a home on agp*!- obtain any number of correspondents , the top layer, 
cultural land and the public lands suit- through the columns of some of our i • • •
able for cultivation are being opened ffiodel household magazines where., un- | ENCORE C.\KE.—One cup sugar and
with the greatest expedition. At the ^er the encouraging eye of Aunt one heaping tablcspoonful of butter,

. 1. cousins to whom distance lends ciearned. Add one-half cup sweet mUk
same time, the state should not forget enchantment may exchange rhapsodies and one-half cud of flour, sifted with
that the cattleman who pays for his and. gain practice in the art of love- ¡one and a half teaspoons of baking
lease is, until such lease expires, e n t i -

tied to full protection in tho use of his jjrs. SUE, Temple, Tex._The
lands and all Intruders and sooners agent v/ho tells you that no good sew- 
should be kept out of the way. !ing machine sell for le.s.s than forty

------------------------ dollars has a limited knowledge of
Buyers complain that Texas cowmen machines: doubtless it does not

*____ ' , , . extend beyond the merits of tho ma-
uch for their cattle. It is chine he sells. Send me a stamped, 

true that the prices are considerably addressed envelope and I will furnl&h

powder. Put one-third cf your mix
ture into another bov/1, and to It add 
the yolks of two eggs nad sufficient cur
rants and raisins, or better still, one 
quarter of a package of prepared mince 
meat. To the rest of the batter add 
the beaten whites of eggs. You will 
have two layers of white cake and one 
of fruit Put togetlgr with chocolate 
caramel or nut fillililf placing the dai khigher than formerly but there Is good with the names of several relia- | between the ^ i t e  cakes.>\l/x r\r tyv n i no fnrtT tt/mi *yo ri •'ble makes of machines that you can 

buy for twentj’-five dollars or less.reason for the advance. Texas cattle 
to-day are of a better class than they 
ever were before. They are better bred SIREN, Pecan Gap, Tex.—The color 
and better cared for than at any other ^
time in the history of the livestock in- brown. Were you borniu blind, or has the constant view of year 
diistry in Texaa. The past few yçars charms injured your sight? I cannot 
have brouight a wonderful influx of cat- say what style of man you shouM 
tie of the best blood, imported for marry-possibly the one most avail- 

r. . .u J able. Don’t choose a husband to 
bleeding purposes. But the end has „^atch your hair, however. Time or
by no means been reached. During the fashion may cause a change in the 
past twelve months more registered color of your tresses, while husbands 
cattle have been brought Into the state ^^^eabla warranted un-
than during any previous period of five ® ® • • •
years. Less than twelve months ago De STABL, Corrigan, Tex.—You can 
the first public sale of registered Here- 8iet a book on “ Conversation” from 
fords was held in Texas; since then

WHITE AND GOLD CAKE.—For the 
white part cream one-half cup of but
ter and one and one-half cups of su
gar. Add two-thirds cup sweet milk, 
half leaspoonful soda and one of cream 
tartar, sifted with two cups flour, and

time mention to them that you .saw the 
notice in this paper and thus help us 
along too.

SPECIAL NOTICES

CARSON COUNTY con- 
.seciions located within 5 

mile.s of Piinhanu.e City on Southern
Kansas Railroad ana 9 mnes from  Claude JACK FOR S A L E -B la ck  with white 
on M . \\ orth ^  Den\vr Railroad. It is an heavy bones and superior Indlvld-
extra clwice, Utile ranch, every acre rich ual, from  imported Spanish sire and 
agricultural land a n - covered with a jum . j .  VV. JONES, 222 Elm *t., Dallas, 
dense turf of curly mesquite grass. All , Teaxs.
under four wire fence, farm »n cultlva- |______!_______________________________________
tion, plenty of water. Price is $2.50 per 
acre. Long time and low rate o f interest

W R ITE  TO SAM A VARO , LE E SV ILLE , 
L.4.'. for cotton seed. Cotton sells for 
13 1-2 cents and makes a b;ile to the acre 
with a fair chance. 1 bushel, $1.25; for 
more. $1 a bushi'l f. o. b.

TE X A S SEUHi. r SERVICE BU REAU — 
ExpeHenoed and bonded detectives for 
civil nr criniinnl Investigations; bonded 
watchmen tor day or night service. A p
ply to E. J. Thavonat, General Manager, 
3u5 1-2 Main street, Hou.ston Texaa.

on part. Send for map and full particu
lars. W ILLIA M S & W IN TERS, ht. 
W orth, Texas.

RANCH W A N TE D —From fifteen to 
twenty-five sections below quarantine 
line o f state and railroad land leased. 
Apply to J. A. CH.APMAN, Cherokee, 
Tex., San Saba county. i

COW PONIES FOR SA LE —Five car- , , 
loads Well broken saddle stock, at $17.50 | Dallas, Texas, 
per head, f. o. b. cans, W inslow, A riz .; 
now running on good range; also 300 stock 
horses, same delivery; price $4.00 per head.
G. L. BROOOKS, General Manager, A. L.
& C. Co., Albuequerque, N. M.

W E  CAN PROTECT YOU C H E A P L T - 
At the ago o f 35 years we secure to your 
fain ly, should you die within ten years, 

at an annual charge of $14.SO, re
duced by dividends. I ’rcmiums may I*« 
I>aid qu.trterly. Full Information free. 
PE.N.N .MUTUAL LIFE  INSURANCI3 
COMPANY, W. E. Brown, General Agt.,

W A N TE D .—Two bull hounds trained to 
run cat, fox  and wolves. Address com 
bination BOX 321, Smithvllle, Texas.

TH E O.VI.Y KEELY" INSTITUTE In ths 
.state for the cure o f whiskey, morphine, 
cocaine and tobacco addictions. J. H. 
K EITH , Bellvue l*lace, Dallas, Texas.

Advertisements inserted in this de- s p e c i a l  b a r g a i n s  in large or email i- i .n k  j a c k s  FOR SA LE —I have sev- 
partment in the four Journals at two ranches, with or without stock. H O L-I eral good jacks for sale. Call or write

* 'N D  & AV1LL6, Amarillo, Texas. ¡before you buy. WM. PFLU GEK, Pflu-
I ................................................................ ................. gerville, Travis county, Texas.cents per word. This pays for publi- ; 

cation one time in:
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of the 

four Journals secures by far the lar-

BARG AINS IN RANCH AND CITY 
PRO PERTY. No trouble to answer to 
answer questions. Write me. M. 
CUNNINGH.AM. Amarillo, Texas.

RED  PO LLED BULL PAT, registered.
I Bought from J. W. Martin. Inoculated at _  ̂ -
, College Station and pronounced Immune | J'«‘sulting, money refunded. Price, $1.00 per

FOR E<’ZEMA, piles, eoree, use Eollps# 
Healing «a lve ; 2Gc box at Lew yn’ s, 401 
Main street, corner Prestoxi, Houston, 
Texas.
.1. K. HUTCHINS, a merchant o f  N ava- 
suta, Texas, manufactures a salve that is 
gu.iranteed to cure Ecxenia, Tetter, R ing
worms, and old sores o f  any description. 
Will remove ekin cancer In a short while. 
A fter the use o f one box and no benefit

- Ofand on uttrac..ve terms one o f the best 
all-around ranches In Southwest Texas. 

. . .  , ,, , D is located on t,iano river near countygest circulation in Texas, and also the scat town, 125 miles northwest from San 
best circulation in Texas, offering the Antonio and embraces about C3,000 acres 
best medium in tbe state to get good which 40,00t> acres is titied land and

by Dr. Francis. Correspondence aolicited. 
H O W ELL BROS., Bryan, Texaa.

box.

FIN E JACKS FOR SALE—Come at 
once and got first ciioice all In fin* fix 
and ready to make a full season. 'W. T. 
W H E E LE R , Putnam, Texa*.

results from “ want.” ‘ ‘ for sale,” and 
bargain advertisemr''»s.
''Only one black lii.e can be used In 
notices In this department, and It

iiy:ludes practically all o f 
f /rm in g  lands and watered

the choice i BELGIAN HARES. Pedigreed stock of 
lands, 20.000 ' best straln.s $3.00 to $6.00 per pair, i for

SECOND-HAND 
Two 62 1-2 hor.se power boilers. 
BROS., Dallas, Tex.-------------------------------- ---L

boiler* for *al* oheap.
8AN GER

y for 7 1-2 years (yet to runj and 2500 
cres leased from individuals. There Is 

over 75 miles o f tenclng four to seven 
the w h ites o f  fou r  eggs w ell b e a t e n - i a s  tw enty w ords. strands, good cedar posts and divided
o f  sugar and a h a lf cup o f  bu tter; beat ^ " “ er paragraphed w ill be charged dn^ni^g^^^nd‘ sots“ 'o*f rTinch® im- 
en j’ o lk s  o f  the fo u r  eggs add on e  cup a ccord in g  to  space occu pied . ¡pçovements. two good two story barns,
o f  sugar and a h a lf cud o f  Lutter- heat ' I There are twenty miles of running water,

 ̂ uatter, neat F A R M S  a n d  r a n c h e s  numerous springs, several wells, etc. Theto  a cream . S ift on e  and a h a if cups I L 3. l gj.jjgg jg splendid, principally curly
o f  flour w ith  on e  teasp oon fu l o f  soda ! ' '  mesquite mixed with sedge. This is n
and tw o o f  cream  tartar and ndd trf ts.:, * YOU W A N T to sell your land, list It tine ranch and; cheap. Send for map and ana IV o or créant t ^ r  and add to  the ^Ith us. FO STER & M URRAY, 109 Poy- full particulars. W ILLIAM S & W IN-
nii.x.ure, w ith  a h a lf cup o f  sw eet m ilk , dras St., Dallas, Tex. lE R S . Fort W orth. Texas.
and a teasp oon fu l o f  van illa . P ou r a i — —-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
laye ; o f  the w-hlte batter in you r ca k e ' A  RANCH  o f any kind? ! f o r  FIV E  DOLLARS ($3.001 i  Will send
pan and th en  o n e  o f  t i e  ye llow , a lter- ! °r^kft'foi

reres is leased from the State absolute- > Does scoring 93 1-2 to 94 1-2, very cheap.
Ĉ j BB’S RABBITRY', Canyon City, Tex.
W A N TE D —Carload o f knocked out cow 
horses, must be cheap and fat. G. H. 
KING, Gonzales, Texas.

FIN A N C IA L .

Money to loan on farms and ranches by 
the Eand Mortgage Bank of Texas, lim
ited. W. T. 11U.MBI.E. Board of Trade 
Building, i. ort Worth.

W OVEN W IR E  FENCES mad* to ord
er for any purjjose. -.-srh wire each four 
Inches o f height. If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texas and Territory points on orders 

two miles or more. Prices lowe'sL,
goods best. DIAL 
Sherman, Texas.

W IR E  FEN CE CO.,

W E BT.’ Y low-gr.ade wheat. Pend us sam. 
pie and get our bids. Cleaning and con
ditioning low-gr.ode grain a specialty. 
TH E  HANNA & LEON ARD E LEVATO R 
AND W AREH O U SE CO.. Galveston. Tex.

NO COMMISSION^S-Money to loan on 
cattle In amounts to suit. The investor 
pays the commis.slon. Address, PAD 
DOCK-GRAY CO., Fort W orth, Texas.

score of sales of registered cattle have 
been held. All over the breeding sec
tion herds are being graded up and 
scarcely a sale of any magnitude Is 
held anywhere in the United States but

any publisher of books. You may find. mating the colors until batter is used.' crlbcs, fully, 52 choice ranches and stock 
it of benefit, provided your ability tc > Cover the cake with white icing. j farms in various parts of Texas. It's free
lead Is sufficient lo keep the other o a r - i « . , * * * .  i °  ^ w iT V i a m s *& w i n t e r s
ty to the conversation within your lim -1 FRLIT CAKE.—A fruit cake simple j port Worth. 'Tex.
its. Some inconsiderate person m ay' light enough for frequent use is. , * . . _ . . ’ orveer off suddenlv to a discussion of ' of one cup of butter, one of '''A N T E D --L a rge  Ranches for sale or
Mrs. Nation just when you were about brown sugar, half pîht of molasses, two , li^*2i6“ Main̂ Pia2‘ ,̂^San*Ânfo1fio?’’T̂  
to introduce the subject of “ F a vor ite  i ^ ss , one cup soui^mllk, one teaspoon-

lease or purchase: or I will get you an 
absolute lease lor five (5l years and pay 
first year's rental on same for fifty dol
lar ($50.00) per section. If you want a 
home and mean business, write to me. 
TH AD TUBBS. Lubbock, Texa*.

RANCH 70.000 ACRES SOI.ID BODY, all 
patented and deeded land with perfect ti
tles. This ranch is on railroad 75 miles

has its quota  o f  T exas buyer«. Texaa F low ers”  a s  suggested  on  the fifth  nage soda , th ree co ffee  cups s ifted  flour " ’ E H AVE a choice list o f residences in from  Corpus Christl. it is fenced on allV X* „  ̂ “ ‘'J ':*». lexaa  r  iotvers ^  Buggesttu ju  ii e m tu  ^  nound each o f  riirranto San Antonio from  $1000 to $23.000. W e do- outside lines and is divided Into seven cided to give the small buyer a chance
cattle  are better, fa r  better, than they >our b ook , but j o u  m usn t a llow  v  rrants ana rata- gjj.^ cattlemen's attention to different p.istures. There is plenty o f per- to secure ptirt of tnls .^sue o f stock in

”  ' thi*. GEO. B. JOHNSTON & SON, San manent water, well distributed. 'The gra**

1 .V V ESTM ENT L .vxR A O R D IN A R Y — 
Five hundred thousand shares of treas
ury stock or the Guaynoini Smelling and 
Reduction Company for sale at twenty- 
live cents a  share until further notice. 
It will be sold in lots o f one hundred 
shares and upwards In orde 
date the small buyers as 
larg«'. The rich usually hold hj. the g 
edged securities and drp.w down large 
dividends; for this reason we have de

FRl.’ IT TR E E S and ornament* direct 
from nursery; express prepaid; catalogue 
irte. Alvin Fruit and Nursery Co. (In
corporated) capital $15,(KHi. R. H. BU8U- 
W AY, m anaier, Alvin, Texas.

AGENTS and aalesmen, our aluminum 
vest 4>ocket novelty sells at eight; your 
profits, 4o0 per cent; sample 10c. Partl- 
ulars free. E W A LD  N O VELTY CO.. 
T’uirchlld, W la.

M IN ERAL ROD—Locate* mine* and hid 
den treasure. WM. W OODARD, Lynch 
burg, Tenn.

II one nuuurt-u ' -7----- ;
cr to accom m o- / 'B E  
s well as th e /m en , 
jld Hj. the gü»sc fruit

ever were before—still th« yearlings 
and two-year-olds two year« hence will 
be better than those of to-day.

yourself to be disconcerted by such ac
cidents.

CHINA. Kemp, Tex.—Tea is grown 
successfully in South Carolina, and per-

Antonlo, Texas.

ACTION IN OTHER STATES
Texas i« by no means the only state 

in w’hich the stockmen and farmers are 
looking to the agricultural experiment 
stations for valuable experiments in 
feeding and breeding live stock. Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota have been 
especially liberal In their appropprla- 
tlons of money for carrying on such 
experiments and the reaulta have fully 
justified the outlay /Their agricultural 
colleges, which have the full benefit of 
the experiments, are the best In the 

'country and are constantly Increasing 
their scope of work. The Iowa college 
has now available for tbe purchase of 
live stock for experimental and educa
tional purposes not less than $50,000.

Illinois has not kept pace with the 
other states named, though «he is not 
far behind and one of the items in the 
college appropriation bill Is the follow
ing:

Section 1. Be It enacted by the peo
ple of the state of Illinois represented 
In the general assembly: That it shall 

•be the duty of the college of agrleul-, 
turc to maintain typical specimens rep
resenting the various market classes 
and the several pur« breeds of live 
stock and to give expert Instruction In 
stock j'udging and In the most ad -: 
▼anced and approved methods of live 
stock husbandry  ̂ j

That It shall be the duty of the agrl-1 
cultural experiment station to conduct 

ling experiments Intended to deter-  ̂
trine the most successful oq|d1Slnatlons 
of stock foods, particularly of Illinois 
cralus and foffege crem ^^d to discover 
the most economiC&r~^and successful 
r.tethods of maintaining animals and 
fitting them for the markets; to inves
tigate live stock conditlona both at 
home and abroad. In so far aa they af
fect market yalasa, and to puMlsh ths

It Is urged against the passage of the hape could be in parts of Texas; I do 
maximum rate bill that the rallro£ds'^°^ know thaMhe experiment has ever 
are not anxious to cut rates anjrwky. made
Probably not. So long as one road,

REMEMBER
That fruit cakes require a slo’w oven, 

while layer cakes should bake quickly! i
,, * * * I long time, low Interest. Good locationThat a small pan of water placed in ! for store, gin, etc., with a fine timber

The Pinehurst tea garden. . the upper part of the even will nre-1 hardwood timber. Near three. . .  . . TTiii railroads; well w.ateretl and a line stock... ..ABOUT 2500 ACRES o f Improved and 
parity Improved, hemmock, upland, 
sandy loam and Trinity River bottom 
land. Sell as a whole or In small tracts.

is mesquite and all o f the hand ha* a good 
turf. It will carry 7,000 cattle. Improve
ments are good and substantial. Can 
6(11 It cheap and on easy terms. Send 
for map.—W ILLIAM S & W IN TERS. Fort 
W orth, Texas.

t Summerville, South Carolina, con- i vent cake from scorching, 
h slsts of fifty acres, from which the an- j * * *

be assured that a rival line is making nual crop averages 12,000 pounds o f ' That cake pans should be •well greas- 
no effort to secure business by lower- r^failing at $1 per pound. Whore, ed end then floured to prevent the laike
ing charges there Is no great Induce- a tea ¡from sticking.* garden will increase in value as time i * • •
ment to cut rates. It pay« better to rolls on. It It said the best tea is ; That In warm weather eggs should
say, “ The commission will not permit obtained from plants 200 years old.: be placed on Ice or In cold water for
a reduction In rates,” and take the would care to wait that long ' half an hour before beating. Then add

country, and formation indicates oil.
J. D ARD EN , CAKE OF U N D ERW RIT 
E R ’S F IR E  ASSN., Dallas. Texas.

FOR FIN E BARGAINS In land* and 
ranche.s in the best stock farming part oi 
the Panhandle, write to W ITHERSPOON 
& GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

W R IT E  US FOR 
unimproved. In th

FARM S AND RANCHES FOR SALE. 
Small Ranch and stock-farm  containing

small lot*. Every one knows that smelt
ing i* the mo.st profitable business in 
the world, and c-.speci:u,y when i.ie com 
pany owns one o f tne largest and rl<-h- 
est mines In the country to back their 
enterprise, a  few hundred dollars invest
ed In this stock will produce an Income 
suffielc-nt to support a small family, and 
the Increased valuation of me investment 
will be- ten times greater when the sm ell
er begins operation than It is ><raav. 
Previous shipments: The hand-plck/d o n ^  
o f this company, shipped to the smelters 
by the car load have brought *$*33 per ton 
In gold. This will give some Idea o f the

•RENTING FO R BTOCKm S n ! poultry- 
nurserymen, florists. dairymen, 

growers, farmers, etc., a specialty. • 
Try our work. 250 envelopes, letterhead*, 
billheads, statements, cards or tags for $1, 
delivered to you. W e do all kinds of 
commercial printing. Let us quote you 
prices on what you want. N OVELTY 
PR IN TIN G  CO.. 324 Griffin *t., D a llas 
Texas.

AM ERICAN  ANGORA GOAT BREK D - 
ERS Association. For all Information as 
to registering, etc., address, W . T. M cIN - 
TIR E , Secretary, 277 Live Stock E x
change, K ansa« City, Missouri.

NOTICE—APPEN D ICITIS P R E V E N T 
ED, TYPH OID F E V E R  PR E V E N TE D . 
A physician o f twenty years practice now
retlrii;g offers this remedy which has

NDS, Improved and Soi‘‘a W ^ ‘ fVints on°BrazorrB^^^^ ' “ J“ ® wh. be been dispensed In his practice for tent........  ------  » - when tfus company uas its own smeller *.I’ ichita Falls coun- county, near Benjamin the county seat.

chances on getting the freight. to collect our profits, however. a pinch of salt and they will froth 
quickly.

When the railroads make an agree- T«*’agree —^ writer In the Puritan maggazlne
ment not to cut rates, and each road gives what is supposed to be actual
puts upon a forfeit of several thousand experience in making quilts for sale.
dollars to stand by the terms' of the states that she sold during one That a rake may be cut when warm

thafs .  poo, .n .  a viola- 1 I L T S S '
tion of the statutes. When the rail- _____________________________________ ¡__________ ____________________
road commission fixes the rate and says ■ a. < ■
,0 . . .  roada "TOO ,P .„  pot vavr 
this rate In any particular,” the roads 
don't put up «  cent

TH R E E  T aiO -S A N D  ACRE ranch In 
Coryell county well improved, well 
stocked, fine water and fine gras* and 

That Icing should he nut on w hile  protection- 650 acres m eight miles of 
Bin lo warm  " u i io  Qatesvllle. Fine farm, grass, water andlu o  cnKe IS w arm . ^ bargain. M. S.

DU FFIE, Gatesville, Texas.

$nd that’s lai The steel trust will pay $220,000 for 
incorporation under the laws of New

heavy turf o f grass. Water is abundant 
and excellent In qua
hood. Must be sold this month and la o f
fered cheap. Write 
etc. W ILLIAM S 
Worth, Texas.

-------------- - 'DO Y’ OU "WANT A RANCT? o f any kind?
COME TO CLAY’ COUNTY’ . TE X A S— If so, you will be Interested In our revlsea 
CHILSON & CO., land and live-stock list o f Ranches, Just out. and which de- 
agent*, Henrietta, le x . Correspondence scribes, fully, 62 choice ranchos and stock 
solicited. farms in various pan s o f Texas. It’ free
------------------------------------------------— ----------------  to those who write for IL—W ILLIAM S &
7000 ACRE RANCH in Colorado county; w ix T E R S , Fort W orth, Texas, 
several good running creeks and surface

years, during which time not on* 
o f appendicitis or typhoid fever h a s ^ v e l -  
oped. On receipt o f $1.00 money ord^ir will 
send m<‘diclne prepaid with dlreclllon* for 
taking. Should be In every hom e/A ddress 
HOME M EDICINE CO., Rochester. New 
Y'ork.

tried with guccess In other states and *̂ »’ 1'*: improved; well timbered; close r l a CK W A X Y  LAND—W rite for com-
A* . . . I to two railroads; hogr pasture; houses, nlete list o f the famous Hill rountvmore Texas towns might sdopt It with pen», barn», etc.; 12 mile» from Columbus. , ^-axy farms for sale by. ^

advantage.
Falling to secure an address b y , , , ,

David B. Hill or William J. B rj« ., th e lÎ ! '* '/-  
Texas legislature. It appeirs, may turn ■  ̂ ® *
to Mrs. Carrie Nation. Has the state 
congress overlooked the fact that Hon. 
Wlley Mangum Imboden may still be 
found lurking gomewhers In the wilds 
of East Texas?

All oT that talk about Col. Teddy 
Roosevelt appearing In a lion’s den dur. 
ing the Inaugural parade Is tbe veriest 
nonsense. Why not pair him for the 
occasion with Senator Pettigrew if 
something lika real «xcitement 
wanted?

Farmers in Montana are experlment- 
It Isn’t hard to find the cause' iiug with wheat for edible pastes. T^at 

of the very mild brand of opposition to wheat suitable for making macaroni 
trusts found In New Jersey.

, to two railroads; hog pasture;
in*, barns, etc.; 12 miles from C 

3 miles from  Rock Island; will consider 
1-2 cash and 1-2 trade. Frlce $3.50 per 
acre. GEO. B. JOHNSTON. San Antonio, 
. exas.

Illustrated catalogue and prosp«*ctus of 
nnd excellent In oualltv Good nelehhor Properlic-s and purpose for whichand excellent in quality. Good neighbor-j gj^ck is being sold. It you have m o n -, ^

to invest, don’t wait until it is too Ktaphy for positions on railroads 
.t*® Ti?v'v'i î.^C’a late, but send to us for a prospectus and nations secured or money refunded. D AL-
& W INTERS, I t .  jTyjj particulars before it Is too late. R ef. LAS TE L E G R A PH  COLLEGE, l^allas, 

erentes by permis-slon : State National
Bank, El Paso, Tex., First National Bank 
El Paso, Tex., J. George Hllr.enger, Agent 
Banco Mlnero, Ciudad Ju arez , and 
cashier International Bank, Ki Paso,
Tex., Ketelsen & Degetan, El Pa.HO, Tex., 
and Ciudad Juanz. Officer.s o f the com 
pany; John M. Duthie. p re -den t; J. W.
Eckman, vice president; James H y Mc- 
Kinnel, secretary and treasurer; Zeno^
B. Clardy. resident attorney. Depository:
State National Bank, Paso, Texas.

W A N T E D -Y O U N G  M EN to learn tela
si t-

Texat.

DO YOU W A N T a man and wife for 
ranch, or a good man for any kind o f 
ranch w ork? Address II .’'1. OW ENS, or 
Fort W orth Employment Office, lOU 
Main street. Fort W orth, Texas.

L. C. H EARE, M!aipl, Texas, Live B to ^  
and Real Estate Agent. Catlle Ranches • 
specialty. Coriespondence solicited.

SIMMONS & GILLIAM , 
Hillsboro, Texas.

Send for particulars to C. B. .lAMES & 
CO., Fiscal Agents, 41 Bronson Block El HAT AND DYE WORKS.

FOR SALE—My Alta Vista farm and 
dalrj’ complete, locat«?d five miles north o f 
Fort 'WortH, and consisting o f 1528 acres.

and similar pastes can be suixessfullv ' pasture, balance in high state o f

, CITY, SUBURBAN AND RA.NCH 
Ii.^NDS. Improved and unimproved, in 
and near Canyon City. Texas. Address L. 
C LAIR, County Judge of Randall coun
ty, Canyon City, Texas.

Í I  ARGE.ST FACTORY In the Southwest. 
------.— Latest process for cleaning and dyeing.

Whartou county is preparing to build' proved, 
better roads. That is almost as g(x>d 
as building a cottoix mill, and when a 
county gets good roads, mills, factories, 
rural postal delivery and other good 
things will be added unto It.

grown In Texas has already
cultivation: about 265 head o f stock, con- been slstlng o f «  head o f work mules, br^iod 

' mares and young horses; 200 head o f Jer-
CATTLE.

_____o _______ — - _____ _______ —--------------------- - MONEY TO LOAN on rarms. Vendors
sev cow s and heifers: all necessary farm W AN TED —Contract to boy from  900 to ' lien notes bought and extended, k few ̂ • _ J __ _ _ i ___ . . w riVl Vie. A /I Cl f  geo V11A X* TT* D  r-. Vi cv I a  f  a f-m a a a Ia ^ _  I  ̂t.

Paso, Texas.

Li o n e t  t o  L0A?T on range cattle, nl«o Lowest pr.ces for first-class work. ^ a t i .  
feeder steers. It will pay you to v r i 'e  logue fr*-»*. Agents wanted. WOOD A 
us. MISSOURI LIVESTOCK CO.MMIP- EDW ARDS. ?44 Main street. Dallas T e ^  
SION ' O.MPANY. Ros« L. «'lark. R e p r e - ----------------------------------- -̂-------------------- ’
sentative for Texas, room 2’6, North Tex- i CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.ab building, Dallas, Texas. I

Implements and machinery; thre.sher. with 500 head o f good cattle. T. M. TU RNER, choice farms lor sal* on long tin « Ad- 
steam engine; gin. com plete; two barns, Terrell. Tex.___________________   ̂dress the W . «.'.BELCHER LAND MORT-

l8

The San Antonio office of the Jour
nal is located at 216 Main Plasa and it

It is getting so these days that a man Viioeg. two artesian wells, one ^
in Texas can’t dig a well on a back lo t  w ith ’steam pump: stone dairy a n d  s m o k e - i  F O R  B A L ^ T en ^ ^ ^  o f  ffigh

house- two good dwellings, outhouses. . b h o jt^ rn  pull jearlings. C. B. 5 
granaries, sheds, orchards, etc. D«er $13,- !■ lE L D , Five Mile, Dallas county, Tex. 
8oo farm products so,d In year 1900. Th!*

without getting into oil or coal or Iron 
or cinnabar or something of the sort.

grade 
C. B. M ERRI-

GAGE CO., Fort W orth, Texas.

The State would receive better re
turns from employing convicts on Fort 'Worth. Texa*.

MONEY to loan on cattle. Spc.;:.il r.'it<s 
given to feeders on time loan-«. Ap
ply to J. \W. FIE i.D S, t )2 M.iin 6t.-fjf. 
Fort W orth, Texas. jIs exclusive o f stock raised. Dally receipts FOR SALE OR EXCH ANGE—Four 

from  dairy now $30 and paying ’ all ex- Herefords. Registered. 3 to 9 year* old, 
oenses o f the farm, and can be Increa.«*>d Texas born and bred, safe anywhere. MONEY TO LOAN ON CATTLE where BALE—Bulls, cow s and heifer*,
to $40 per day. N EIL P. ANDERSON. . Of very best blood, boid because ’  . . -------- -- u. ------------- -—  . ------ ...

The Ban Antonio A  Ar.tnsas Pass Rail
way covers Central and Houth Texaa. 
Good lands, reasonabb- prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Addres*.

E. J. .MARTIN. 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texas.

:;UPLAND HERD HOLSTÈÌÌTc Ì N  
TLE.

an

By pressing the passage of the max
imum rate bill the frlanda of the meas
ure are seeking to give to the people 
full protection and to prevent the rail-

will be glad to welcome there all of its county roads than from hiring them
readers and friends who may visit San 
Antonio during the Cattle Raisers’ con
vention or at any other time.

Waco has provided rest rooms for the 
wives and danghten of iarmere w lo

out on contracts to build railroatla.

long as 
W olfe City

a n c h  a n d  c a ’T a .^ e  f o r  S A L E -
I Ranch situate 75 miles west o f Brown- W A N TE D  1(X) to 800 eows. Must be 
I wood 10,000 acre* owned *000 leased. Stock- ' cheap, young, good *Ue, color and good 
; *d with fine cattle. Will sell at a bargain, per cent In calf. A lso som* high grsde It Is well to be careful about whose Address W . T. MELTON, Brownwood. ! Hereford bulla Two*. BREED LO VE

LEACH, Wetumka. L T.

best blood, boid because used as security is acceptable and partv is reiia- 25 h'- id to select from. Cow* fresh,
desirable. G. W O LF HOLBYEIN, ble. W ill lend 2-3 their value; Interest 8 without calves. W rite or call on
LTty, -exas. ; per cent: small commission. GEO. B  !''• J* DOTY, Ferris, Texas.__________________  Ir »rrv*a'r/~k ’̂r" ___ ,          ___ _

WANTED.
dog you kick. His owner may hold the '̂ *^**'
title to 600 acres of land in the next C A N  B E L L  you fine ranch l a f ^ ,  any

. . . . .  i $L00 to 18.00 per acra. W IL L  A  M IL L E Sbic Oil field found in tbe static I ijlnD TITUB CO., AsiarUle, Tezoo.
FOR BALE—«  head of Hereford Bulls from IV-lS to full bkxKis. WALLACE 
BROS., Kswlta, Tskbb.

, JOHNSTON A SON, San. Antonio, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS.
p a s t u r e  w a n t e d —I want to lease W ool, Hides, Furs, Ginseng TTlaliiut 
a thirty or forty  section pasture for one
with privilege o f  five year*; must be well Prices paid. W rite u* before shipping or
watered. I have for sale 890 cow * and ■ .iiinr *is»w h«r- i  m.tw o year old heifer*: aood stock. T.rwk •«‘ “ P* elsewhere. L<AMAR «  CO., 81.tw o year old heifers; good stock. L ock  
B ox m .  CaUweU, Texas. Louis. Ife. ’



y  i HOUSEHOLD
HYMN OF THE ALAMO

(By R. M. Potter.)
“RlBe, maa the wall, our clarion’s blait 

now Eonnds its final reveille; '
This dawning morn must be tb* last i 

* our fated band shall ever see.
To life, but not to hope, farewell! | 
Yon trumpet’s clang and cannon’s peal 
And storming shout and clash of steel : 
Is jours, but not our country’s knell! ! 
Welcome the Spartan’s death—’tls no | 

despairing strife—
We fall! we die! but our expiring 

breath is Freedom's breath of life.”

"Here, on this new 'Thermopylae, our 
monument shall tower on high,

And ‘Alamo’ hereafter be. In bloodier 
fields, the battle cry."

Thus Travis irom the rampart cried; 
And when his warriors saw the foe. 
Like whelming billows move below, i 
At once each dauntless heart replied, | 
"Welcome the Spartan’s death—’tls no | 

despairing strife— |
We fall!, we die! but our expiring 

breath Is Freedom's breath of life.” j
I •

“They come—like autumn’ leaves they 
fall—yet hordes on hordes they on-  ̂
ward rush. :

With gory tramp they mount the wall. ' 
till numbers the defenders crush— 

Till falls their flag when none remain.” | 
Well may the ruffians quake to tell ! 
How Travlo and his hundreds fell |

' Amid a thousand foeman slain. j
They died the Spartan’s death, but not 

in hopeless strife.
Like brothers died, and thHr expiring 

breath was Freedom's breath of 
life.

had asked for a dollar. Mr. Carnegie
was very certain he ought not to be 
charged more than 60c. Such was the 
basis of the controversy. Mr. Carnegie 
upheld his side of it with such vigor in 
language as to draw a group of late 
passers. "You wouldn't have thought 
that of such a rich man,” one said when 
the war of words was over. “ Yes, I 
would," said another. "He made his 
millions by that principle of sticking 
out for what was his right, even if it 
didn’t Involve more than half a dollar.”

was rwtmed bx Uê WUter
Johnson, at the risk oX hi« lUa Both 
these dogs have repeatedlj won prixee
In New York and (mlcagei.

The most valuable dog of the eelleo- 
tlon Is the rough>coated BL Bernard 
Klncstonlan Gold, valued at 110,000. 
The dog welghe 260 pounds and Is 36 
inchee high.

"THE 630,000 PINK” MAN 
Thomas W, Lawson of Boi-ton. who 

Is having a yacht built to Compete for 
the defense of the America’s cup. is, 
like 8ir Thomas Lipton, a self-made 
man. He made his fortune In specula
tion, hut has an eye for art and own5 
a fine collection of pictures. He is, 
however, best known for the "I.awton 
Pink,” which bloom cost him 330,000 
to produce.

BUT SHE GOT HER MAIL
Madame Patti was visiting in France 

some time ago, and when she arrived'at 
Cannes a huge amount of mail anii-of 
packages was awaiting her, wrlte^J^en- 
eral Ballington Booth in tha/fÌhlc^o 
Chronicle. She applied to the postmas
ter and asked that the bundles be giv
en her so that she could be ready to 
depart on the next train leaving the 
city. The representative of the gov
ernment. having had several cases 
where persons .misrepresented them
selves and thereby secured letters be
longing to others, was in doubt as to 
the identity of the singer. He asked 
her If she had a card bearing her name. 
Mmel^attl replied in the negative, but 
exhibited a letter that had been direct
ed to heA Even this failed to convince 
the handlV of the mails.

“The oniy way to convince that man 
who I am is to sing. So I’ll get off a 
short distance and expel a few notes.”

Soon thè strains of "Horae, Sweet 
Home” Issae from her strong and pow
erful voicemnd could be heard a long 
way. He wm  now certain that there 
could be no^istake. When Madame 
Patti return<?d to the postmaster’s win
dow she not only got her mail prompt
ly, but found the jmstmaster s profuse 
apolctgies. I

KRUGER 18 KHBN
Mr. Kruger knows ho' to drive a 

I bargain. A correspondent states that 
; on the occasion of his visit to Europe 
with General Joubert, Mr. Kruger went 

; to a tailor in Amsterdam. The gener- 
lal 'ordered a suit that was to cost £6. 
Kruger said: “ I cannot afford that

I price. I got this suit in London for 
£3, 10s.” The tailor simply said: 
“Would you mind my looking at the 
name of the firm on the collar?”  And 
he found It was that of the most ex
pensive firm in the West end. Joubert 
turned to Kruger and said: "That was 
hardly the truth, sir.” Kruger replied: 
“Business Is business, but as long as 
he has bowled me out, I will give him 
a line.”

RILEY’S HOBBY
"Did you ever notice," asked a mem

ber of a conversational group, "that 
' there Is always a violin solo on James 
I Whitcomb Riley’s programme? It al
ways happens that some place on the 

' entertainment programme a 
found for a violin number.

' done out of deference to Riley, ’ al- 
: though it is not known that he ever re
quested such a favor. There’s a story 

! back of that, too. It appears that Rl- 
! ley's ambition early in life was to be 
! a violinist. He is quoted as saying that 
an accident spoiled a mighty fine fld- 

’ dler to make a second-rate poet, but 
then oeople may not agree with him on 
that score. When he was a young man

BAd .sohflhis wltk all 13m  sotM of manyS ardous rates” because of the specula- I 
h;rds. Tree# stood about; there was a |  tlon involved.
gravel walk down the center and|| Insurance on the king will not be ' 
greensward beneath ths fesL Here the S  falten out, American fashion, for the' 
tobies, sixteen in all, were spread. B benefit of bis relatives, but by ptO'suns 
High in the air hung baskets filled |  ’̂Ito would suffer pecuniary and bust- { 
with growing green, through w h ic h  loss by reason of iiis cearh. The- :
shone Japanese lanterna At one end*®!-**^! managers and othe.s mier-st- | 
wag a green summer house. L a n t e r n s ! f a  ventures which would be wreca-1 
hung from its rsifters and vines clamb- E another period of mourning have 
ered over IL In the green of the trees®  ̂ legitimate insurable Interest whlciH 
were hung a hundred cages, each wlthB^^^^ probably be protected by the com 
a songster behind its bora ' s  panics at a cost of something like 3

The menus were hand-painted on amount Insured. That
per made to look like pieces of hark 1  considerable revenue, and
There were 100 couples la the cotillion’ ■  policies run scarcely more
Harry Lehr led with Mias Eleanor  ̂ immediate risk would i
la whose honor Mrs. Belmont Invited ■  ^  merchants theher guests. B situation Is much the same, the possi- *

_ "  bility of commercial disaster offering
FEAR QLAftA e v é a  Aiun /» a B fif® incentive in most instances.

^  c a m e r a s !  Then, too, the stock market demand
TiT/î u the construction of water- E represents every variety of risk, such , 
mon f®centJy an English-Has insurance against loss from col-

iff charge of a gang of g  lapse of some important deal which 
aiive workmen, always carried In ni.sE could never be put through during the j 

pocket a few glass eyes. When he had p  periqd of uncertainty following a| 
to leave the w'orks he always placed g  king’s death. Besides these are the 
one or the ®yw In some conspicuous y  purely speculative risks covered by in- 
positlon, and told the natives that itgsurance at Lloyds, London, where un- 
w oiUd watch them while ho was away, m dervvriters are found willing to take 
1 hey never thought of doubting the "  almost any sort of chance if the pre- 
statement, and worked under the oh- ■  mium offered is sufficiently large. Then 
servatlon of the glass eye as w’ell as g  the question becomes little less than 
they did when the overseer was pres- g  gambling, with the liability not al-

mo out They filled tbe room with 
smoke so that you could not see their 
faces. They was all. But I was a grad
uate In that business myqelf.” This 
brought to Senator Money's mind his 
“smoking out” adventure. "I hnve 
teen hazed, too, In a certain way,”  he 
said, "just as the senator from Wiscon
sin says he was, except that not being 
a smoker, I jumped out of the window 
and lost my coat tall, which was pulled 
off In the endeavor to hold me In the 
room.”

ways clearly defined.ent.
Most men who have had to deal with g  _____

place is natives say that the only way to deal g  ,
That is ’̂ith them is to recognise their super-H SENATORS'WERE HAZED

stitions. g  With less than two weeks of the ses-
A tea pdanter In Ceylon used to have ^  sion remaining, the senate devoted al- 

a little bronze Idol to watch the coolies Jm ost an entire da^ to proposed pjuich- 
when he left them for a few hours, g  ment of hazing at West I’oiut. Public 
and they never doubted that he would s  sentiment has- been ruuniug strong, 
find out from It all that had occurred B Senator Money of Mississippi, told the 
while he was away. ■  senate: "1 never had as many letters

The life of an English newt oorres- g  In my life as 1 have received from ev4 
pondent In Ashanti was saved recently Bery part of this country concerni:ig the 
by his k n ^  ledge of native supersti- p  few remarks I had the honor to sub- 
tion. He had ventured far from head gm it on this subject some weeks agj. I

FEWER ICINGS THAN PRESIDENTS'
There are over sixty "rnlera" In the 

world, and It Is surprising to find that 
ythe presidents outnumber the kings. 
'There are twenty-four presidents and 
only twenty kings. But the balance is 
more than made straight by the em
perors, sultans, mikados, rajahs, khé
dives, ameers and other potentates who 
prefer thtlr title to that of king. Only 
one reitgnlng monarch of the world. If 
we except her most Important majesty i 
of China, Is a woman. This is Queen 
Wllhelmina.

WAS CARNEGIE’S WAY 
Andrew Carnegie, In a hot Scotch 

speech with the driver of an automo
bile, entertained a group of people in 
front of a W'ashlngton hotel one night 
recently. The man of miflions had 
been to a dinner on Massachusetts ave
nue. He had ordered an automobile to 
convey Mm to his hotel. The driver

GOULD'S DOGS
The most aristocratic family of dogs 

In America is to be found in the Lynd- 
hurst kennels, the property of Frank 
Jay Gould. ‘

The collection Is already falued at 
300,000 and is being Increased constant
ly.
. Mr. Gould’s taste runs to St. Ber
nards. His success as a dog breeder 
and exhibitor has come very quickly. 
He exhibited first only two years ago 
in the Westminster Kennel club’s an
nual bench show. To-day his collec
tion includes several of the finest dogs 
of their class in the country.

These expensive pets range In value 
from 32000 to 310,000. No-account dogs 
worth only a thousand or so find no 
place in this select company. Mr. 
Gould’s favorite dog Is said to be Mar- 
blecroft, a champion St. Bernard valued 
at 35000. Marblecroft is English bred 
and comes from the Argyle kennel, in 
Lfeds. England.

Cantrel Prince Is another pride of the 
Gould household. It will be remem
bered that thi.s was the dog which got 
lu front of a Chicago trolley car and

am^toW^th-1 when^he tecan'practicing obtain some photographs. Shad a letter from a man in the Puilip-
he « pines, s^d he sald: ‘1 Want to say to 

attacked by about a dozen na-^  you that I have been living in hell for 
went in and the doors and win- tives. He emptied his revolver at them *  months on account of one lieutenant in
dows, no matter how hot It might be, without effect They rushed forward. ■  this company who belongs to the cla;s 

that may b© a slanaer. any and h© thought his last znonoent had ¿¿of men that you say do tho hazing at
rate, Riley wanted to be a violinist, arrived. Hardly thinking what he was "  West Point’ ” In the course of the 
and was getting greatly wrapt up In doing he held his camera in front of ii discussion the senators became retni- 
his studies when he met with an accl- him, and, to his surprise, he saw the niscent of their college (lays. Se nator 
dent that caused the loss of his left men waver and fall back. The camera ® Wolcott of Colorado, told this: “1 re
thumb. This made It Iniposslble for had put them to flight, for, as the cor-i| rcember once in my freshman days 

i him to pursue h!s violin practice, and respondent afterward leained, they g  when once of my classmen was caught 
the songs that were struggling for ut- think that if a photograph is taken of "  by the sophomores and had his l-.air 
teranco through the medium of the them, their spirit passed Into the pic- Scut off on one side of his head. It was 
violin found escape through verse, and ture and can be destroyed by any one. g  intended to be gentle, but it was pr t-
the world Is better off on account of his ---------- ty hard and bloody, because he fought.
accident. Riley’s managers know of INSURANCE ON THE KING P i  remember that a night or two aiter- 
hls weakness for the fiddle, and that’s i Now that the policies on the late !  ward the members of tho freshman
the reason there Is always a violin solo 
on the entertainment program."

j HER COSTLY DINNER DANCE
Mrs. Oliver H. P. Belmont gave a 

dinner dance at Sherry’s in New YcfR. 
I  to which there were 225 invitations, 
'i and the dinner dance cost 320,000. All 
the second floor was Mrs. Belmont’s, 

! and the palm room downstairs. At 8

queen are in process of settlement, In- m class found one of the perpetrators and 
surance on the life of King Edward ij took him to the most remote ceme’.ei y 
VII is the most interesting risk that J  that could be found and tied him to 
British underwriters are asked to as- sth e  most lonely monument in it. in tho 
sume. While the king Is nearing the H depth of winter, and returned and in
age-limit for insurance, being now in p  formed his classmates where he coni i 
his sixtieth year, the proposition is un- ^be found. The man hazed reached gool 
like ordinary applications, being gov-B condition and position-in life. Of the 
erned by altogether different rules. A pm en who did the hazing, some did well 
physical examination being out of the Bin after life; some went fiom lad to 
question, the companies must rely on and perhap.s even found the seu-
such statements concerning the king’s pate of the United States.” Then Sena-o’clock the guests began arriving. __ ____  ___ _____ ___

; When all had assembled Mrs. Belmout health as the court physicians are will- S tor Spooner of Wisconsin, rtcalkd his 
' gave the signal, the music struck up a to make, and base their calcula- H personal experience. ’ ’Whrn I was a 
I  march and down stairs to dinner filed tions accordingly. While It Is certain p  student,” he said, “ one night, within 
the 181 who had accepted, the hostess the king will take the best possible M a week after I entered collexo. my 
leading. ; care of himself, living, perhaps, for H room was filled v.dth students, all with

Here came the first surprise, a tropl- many years beyond the ordinary life B large pipes and all smoking. They 
cal garden all abloom with flowers , expectancy, the risk will bring “haz- g  came to haze me. They came to smoke

THE COST OP SUCCESS
AS A GREAT SINGER

To be a great singer require* many
sacrifices.

Melba never allows herself any 
sweets, although she Is passionately 
fond of sweet things. Sembrick es
chews pastries, but confesses to a fre
quent and intense longing for things of j 
this kind. I

Nórdica, w’hlle she does not absolute- ' 
ly taboo all sweets and rich dishes, I 
has allowed herself little Indulgence In ■ 
such things since she became a singer, i

Emma Elames Is very strict about her ¡ 
diet, and her dally life is laid out by | 
rules, from which she seldom diverges ¡ 
no matter how great the temptation. ^

She never sees any one, reads any i 
letters or telegrams the day she Is to j 
sing, either at a matinee or an evening j 
performance, and she never accepts any | 
invitation for the evening before. Et’- 
cry day, nO matter how dlsagreeabl# 
the weather, she goes for a walk.

Almost all singers remain In doors 
In the moriling, either resting or prac
ticing, and do not go out until after 
2 o’clock. Wine must be avoided.

Calve once declared that she wa* 
pining to sif down to a b'g, rich, hear
ty workingñ’.an’s diimer, where she 
could eat just what ehe wanted, with
out ever having to thing about conse
quences or having any one remind 
her that she had a voice.

Patti has sacrificed everything to her 
talent. "I owe the preservation of my 
voice to the fact that I never allow 
myself to forget that I am a singer,” 
she ha-s said. "It Is often Inconven
ient, but It i.s the penalty I must pay 
for a great gift.”

Jean de Resz^e Is another example 
of what careful living will do to aid 
(he singer In kiecpiag his voice. Ho 
lives quietly and temperately. He never 
indulges in food or drink that could 
prove injurious to him. He spends h!-j 
summer vacations in Poland, where he 
lives in the open air and takes a great 
deal of exercise.

Edouard de Reszke’s great weakness 
Is for llusiasn cigarettes, and lie per
mits himself an occasional indulgence 
in a smoke.

Piancon is almost ascetic in his 
mode of life. He does not smoke, is 
temperate in his eating and tho o:.*y 
drinking he indulges in is an occasion
al glass of champagne and mineral wa
ter w’len his throat becomes dry from 
singing.

MOORE’S

CAR-SUl DIP.
FOR CATTLE ONLY.

p iin r o  Mango, Texas or Spanish 
UUnCOltch. Kills Lice,Ticks. Fe
ver Qerms and other vermin. IS 
BEST for Grub or Wolf in back and 
to prevent Blow Flies, drive out 
Screw Worms and heal the wound. 
Can be used with safety and success 
in dipping tank or with brush or 
awab, without injury to tho eyes 
or other parts of animal. Book with 
endorsements free on application.

C ttd  ms directfd Car-Sul-Dijt Caimat A f t  
A t  or direct tre^m factory  on  n o e lp t iC

prio*. 11.^0 per v t ’aon, (3kU or  eddreM

Î OORE CHEM. MF6. CO., 1501 GENESEE ST., KANSAS GITYi MO.

0 ^

Í Screw Worms and Ticks ■ ■
' Are Inatantly Killed wh*a

SLOAN’S LINIMENT
!• med. Also VlU!. ■ Soax-In, Oirb or Splint.Cures a Cut, Kick or liru.se, aud Foot Lotin CetUe end bheep..................... ...  . . ,

Sfou’s LiBlaiert U an Inrslnsble rtoiedy for men Mwctl es bessL *I ai>.cn interne.ly, it cures Cran.  ̂end Colic, ft is iKo
Best Antiseptic Known.^

B̂ 'ery bottle iswamntrd. SoIdbydnj|,̂ ftsBn<ldwLi.M gMereUy. Family size,15c. Horse size, 50Q. and $ldOe
Prepared by DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Boctoa, Mim. •

m e  SUNBURST
IN C A N D E S C E N T  G A S O L IN E
L A M R S  ^  9 0 f t  on B a rtA . _

This Lamp with a good mantle will
develop a 100 candle power light at a 
cost o f less than ^  of a. cent per hour.

NewCorporatlOD 
Street Lamp.

• mliderroslder\ces 14 stylM tors and h\auslness placeo.
W 7 U T B  F O ^  C A .T A ,L O C \ / E S  

^ n d  V 'R IC B S .

Agent* Wanted Everyw here.

C H IC A G O  B L D G .61M FG . CO.
240  to 246  W . L o k k e  S tre e t. 

CH ICAG O. ILL.

No
100 Condi* Prmm  

Slnple and eoiy i* taaai

Boch Ioni* costte* h 
than t. of ■ cent per ha 
to run *nd may be tla  
to go out any b»n*.

TO THF PK.\F— rich (adv, curpd of 
lior Di'iiinc:s mkI No1s<-3 In Ilio üp.t'I by 
Dr, Nif fujlsoii’s Ar;irlciai IXir Dniiny. 
p.nvo to I'.ip IriS'.itutP, so D( ;*fpooplf *o ’îrofiiro tho Far Drums
niny h;iv.'-1 hiTi fmo. No D r>3l3.
The NK’ lUtl.Stj.N INSTITUTE, TöO.itll 
AvtiiUf. XfW Vor'K.

I

WILL SHIP C. 0. D, FOR . . . . . ' .  $25.00
M’ith I 'r lT llo p o  o f Exnmluatiiiu.

Prepaid to Tour StOtlMi.

“ T h e  W i l l a r d  S t e e l  R a n j^ e .”
Haa 6 8 In. lids, ovon ITxl’lxIZ. ir., j;allon reservoir and warmtrin 
closet, lined through-out with Bh««sfos: bur.ns worxl op coal. 
This spcrlnl induce niciit is offered for a llniiitHi tlm# anly 

dentlon this paper.
VM. (J. W Il.L A K D , M IG .. 60 I  621 N. 4th it. 8 'r I.OUIS MO.

i /

:  A  Coquettish [
s Brunette
■ Ropekta G. Bogg*. ■
■•BBBBBeBeBeBeBBBBBBBBBBBM

The hot, dry rays of a Louisiana sun 
wore slanting mercilessly down rpoii a 
small counliy station. Paul Spencer 
sought the little shade alionled by a 
sickly tre« and, taking off his hat, he 
mopped his brow with a vigorous hand. 
Ho had tried the shelter that the wait- 
liig-roora offered, but tho close atmos
phere was stilling, so he had returned 
to the liot platform. Pulling out his 
watch and glancing at it, he saw that 
there was a good half-hour to wait.

Impatlcntlv he paced to and fro, sec- 
In.g I’.oUiiiig but the arid landscape, and 
hearing only the mechanical click- 
click in the telegraph operator’s room. 
He glanced in at the window and saw 
the operator stretched p-?acofully back 
In his chair, his mouth wide open, 
emitting at regular intervals a heavy, 
sonorous snore.

Paul reached for a wisp of long, 
feathery grass growing nearby, and 
was just about to tickle the nostrils of 
the skeping nirn, when a soft. South
ern voice s:\id, close to his ear:

“ Po* man; how can yo' be so cruel?

Do let him have his sleep out on this 
ve’y wa’m day,"

Paul started in amazement and star
ed open-mouthed.

A moment before he had been entire
ly alone with the sleeping operator. 
How came the girl to be standing at 
his side?

*” Yo’ look su'prised to see me,” she 
said, and laughed a low, sweet laugn.

Paul recovered sufficiently lO remove 
his hat and murmur some awkward re
ply. She was ,a boauilful girl, tall 
and slender, wnth black, wavy hair, 
coiled Iposely at .he b..ck of uer neck, 
and soft, ravashiiog bla. k ey-j.-̂ , shaded 
by long, silken iashes. Her ikin was 
dusky, with the faintest .nsrceptible 
tinge of red in her jeh eks. The mouth 
wa.-> a trifle wide, but the lips were as 
red as holly berries, and the small teeth 
even and white. Sue was dressed in 
the most exquisite of summer taste, her 
white straw hat falling low over her 
brow and shading the beautiful eyes 
from the relentless sun.

She smiled at Paul in the most 
friendly way. and, returning the smile, 
he extended his hand as he said: "Sur
prised or not, I am delighted. I was 
decidedly lonely a few moments ago, 
which e.vplains my desire to aw’aken 
our friend yonder. But I shall let him 
sleep in peace now, you may be sure."

She shook hands with him easily, and 
Replied: "Yo' did not know I was hyah

all de time, did you?” I have been ' him sucTi a glance as *ent the 'blood|?|^[r A  p iW  OR NO PiY.
watching you’ from de wlndah yondah, tingling through has veins, and I n v o l - jy ^ ^ ^ ®  I g lajcW -
and yo’ looked so lonely I thought I , untarily he moved closer and whisper-g f t  ^  Yir'rfl’r.Vso iTT;cr.

ed in her ear: m f  3  ES .
"You do it beautifully—dear.”

would come out and talk to you’.” j
"That was aw f̂ully good of you. May, 

I ask whom I have the pleasure of ad-1 
dressing?” he asked, as he handed her 

j his card.
 ̂ She glanced at the card and then at 
I him, with a roguish twinkle In her eye. 
j ” Ohl I have heawd this name befor’.
, I have a friend who knows yo’ ve’y 
well.”

’’Indeed!” Paul said, with Interest
"Who is that?”

“ Oh I I shall not tell yo’ just now.
T.atah I m ay. Yo’ asked ma name; it 
IS Iflllian Grey.”

’’What a pretty name! It well fits Its 
owner,” and Paul made a little, grace
ful bow.

Sbs shrugged her pretty shoulders, 
and, glancing up at the clear sky, said: 
“ There seems to be no signs of rain. I 
am sorry, as it is so wa’m.”

He laughed and replied: "It Is un
doubtedly warm. Whith train are you 
waiting for. Miss Grey?”

’ Fo' the 3:20 express."
"Why, so am f. Jolly,

How far are you going7̂

KndÇANNOT TAIi.. Ii-» f f.Cf:.l. it.iFlfs..

CLERGYMEN TESTIFY TO THE MARVELOUS CURATIVE POWERS

ËI SWAHSON’ S “ 5-DROPS.”
"This time a vear ago I was obliged to use crutches on ac

count ot R heum utisn , but now. thank (.Jod aud the regular 
constant u-e o f .VDKOi’S.’ I am active and able to attend to 
all the duties o f niy sacred calling. Had my trouble not been 
chronic Iv fore I began lo use vour wonderful remedy I le d  
nertcctlv Vsatlsrtrd that inv cure would have been almost im
mediate.'” —i.’er. t  atlur JfdcAey. Jarntf thurch, fifzi DulM . .n.

"F or twenty long rear* my wife suilercd untold lortu ris  
from  .Sciatic (fhenafatisa: and NeuraDia, and 1 thank f^'r 
the dav that your heaveu-sent remedy tell into my hands, tor 
it com nletelv cured her. I am a minister of the gospel, and 
when t find anv who suffer I cannot help but recommend 
*-I>KOPS.' for I know It will do more than you claim for IL — 
£€V y .  M. Cooptr. lUu.Mnytpn Ctnltr, Mo.

The above testimonials are certainly proof that It is worth 
while to secure at once a trial lv>ttle o f this mar- 
velou.s remodv. It is absolutely tree. All you 
bare to do is to write for iLCURES

R heaw atisM . La Orippe. Noaral* 
gti», Indiaestion. Dyspepsia, 
Backache. Asthm a. B roach iti«. 
C atarrh. S locpiessnass, Norvoao- 
fless. Nervous a «d  Nouralaic Head
aches. Heart beaktioss. Toothache, 
Earache. Croup, .Malaria, Nervous 
P rostra tio « , Hay Fever, C r e e p !«*  
NnuibHcss and all Blood Diseases.

It does not matter whether you are

A rich color dyed her cheek, and sheg 
said: "Yo’ musn’t move up so quick-H
ly; they will think yo’ are acting.” g  \ y

The sun sank lower and people Ing /yfy// /
the train grew more Interestod In th e" 
pair. H

SLoB y and by the star* came out one b y S  Late o f Galveston, strictly  blgh-yr.Tle. 
one and a few dim lamps burned In the| ,
coach. miike no failures. Day and inyht s<-s-

Lillian removed her hat and rested sions. c.'itaiogue free. D. d. l'.. Main st., 
her head on the back of the seat. ItJ^'PP- l*- U. |
was exceedingly hot and she was tired, a  sure cure for ob. skv. xo !
Paul passed his arm along the top of g  Is A I starvation diet. Ko -Free Tri- i 
the seat and bent his head until h e r ^ l /A X #  nl Treatment” fraud. Xo 
dusky hair brushed his cheek. ”A ro§ „  ’’Monthly Payment” bvheme.
you very tired, darling?” h« asked, |  !j  i i n  , ^  Structlons regarding troainier.t and pres-Sho moved a trifle away as he a n -^ i cripuon for luedicines, that you can get l
swered, “ Yes, ve’y.” ^  filled by your own druggi.st. X o  further

"R e s t  your head upon my shoulder; B  charges. Treatment reduces one pound
n ;ii Ko m r.-o •> K- . . 1.1 ^  moro dally no injury to health I ’roof

V ? thousand cures on my liooks.and he let his arm fall until it reached = Recommended by United state-i Healtii 
her waist. Then he .drew her gentfyP Report. Prescriptions, mstrUcUons and 
toward him l i  everything necessary. Sent by mail for

you find the tre.itment not all She did not resist, but laughed a llt-g  ĵ ĥ t is promised your dollar will be re- 
tie, low laugh. B turned. Address MRS. M. DUMAR, 15

"We m ust be nearly home, ah we 9  W est 2Sth street. New Tork. 
not?"I am going a ve’y long way. I do asked.  ̂ ^

not reach ma destination until 9 o’clock  ̂ “o» “ • replied. ^  .
to-night." Afraid so! That is not ve’y compll-J f

mentary to some one.” S’’Why, that Is the time I am sup^s-. meanT* ho asked. *
ed to get to my haven, too. but if this laughed again. "Yo’ know I sa id !

I knew some one ya’ knew.” g
"Do you know her?” ho exclaimedg 

hastily; "well,” with a certain deter-S 
mination, "I don’t care. You may tell

1.. 1 I Iier if you choose," and he drew heryo’ ah going, she asked, looking at ^ sudden movement_
him iaischle\ously. . . . . bent over and kissed her quickly once,BPaul flushed darkly beneath his tan thrice.

“Alexandria!” shouted the conductor, 
and Lillian and Paul started hastily up 
to collect their belongings. "We shall 
meet again; I shall never <ell,” she 
said as they hurried toward the door.

‘’One kiss more, Lillian, Just one,” he 
pleaded

infernal train (pardon my adjective. 
Miss Grey) does not soon come, I’m 
afraid we shall both be behind time. 
You are booked for Alexandria?”

“Y’es. Is it a haven, then, to which

CniAD£ MAMK.I

T o  B e  
G iv e n  A w a y

■v.fferlag from  Inflam m atory, Nervous. .Haacular or Ai^ 
ticttlar Rfaeumatia-ui whether your whole »vatem «« fu.l 
o f  uric aciJ: whether every part o f your body Is aching 
and every joint Is o u t ^ f  shat>e. "S-DIfOPS" If used as 
dtreeted in the neceaaairv quantity will positively give In
stant relief and effect a permanent cu re  ____50,000 BOTTLES__

A trial bottle will be mailed free of charge to every reader of this P^Pf*!***®’*.• anfferor from nnv of the above-named diseases. All that we ask you tn return is that 
vou take it as directed, and you will find it all that we claim. It costs yo« aothiam and 
lo u  need feel under no obUgaUons whatever In securing the trial treatm ent wh^h ^  JSer Harris an oô rtû n̂  ̂ to tear -  remedy without any expense to yoa. CerUinly 
nothing can be fa irer than thla. ^  , .

WO*K—Lar«e sis* hoUles (300 dosee) wlU be Mat prei^d to moj *ddxe« fof a . II U is Dot obtainable In yo«r town, order from os direct.
*  ' agent* WANTKIF-Write for Terms and Terrltorr.
•VANSOM RHEUMATIC CURE C0„ • •

373 to 403 Swanson Block, CHICAGO, ILL.

NO SPAVINS'
Tho worst possible spavin can bo cured in 
uiinntes. Curbs, splitits and ringbones 

juit as qiiick. Not painful and never has 
failed. Retailed information about this 
new metnoa sent fren to horbS owners.

I WritstMzr, Aik for pamphlet No. IS.
’̂ LEMING BROS., Union Stock Yardt.Chicsgo. lit.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER

as he replied, quickly: ‘ ’I think any
place whore one could be cool and com
fortable would be a haven after this 
pestlfirous heat."

She laughed merrily. "Yo’ answ^h 
ve’ry well, ilr. Spencah, and I will per
mit yo’ to keep yo'ah little secret.”

"I wish you would tell me what 
friend of mine it is you know, ’ pleaded 
Paul.

” 1 may, by and by, Mr. Spencan.
Yo' must not be impatienL Really, I 
thouzht I heawd ou’ah train blowing."

” Yes; there it is again. Give me yOur 
satchel, Miss Grey, and good-bye to 
this Sleepy Hollow."

As the two took their seats all eye* 
were turned on them. Thsy were a 
handsome couple, and whispers of 
"bride and groom” could be distinctly 
heard. , , ,

pretty girl on the opposite seat re- • back

twu'o

In a moment the rich, red Ups hadirm^w£gi|7(i 
mft his own and then she whispered: and only
“Go: Pretend yo’ don’t see me. There I  i - V t e  
la Miss Waite on the platfo’m looking

Paul hurried off and waa'met «agerly^-“ " -® 
by a tall, blonde girl, who greeted him 
with a glad light in her blue eye«.

Turning for a moment to see whatfi 
had become of Lillian. Paul *aw herm 
standing quietly behind Miss Waite, p  
who addressed her carelessly, " ’Welf.S 
Lillian," she said. "I am glad to seeH

COSTS AIMOST NOTHINB »«parfd wiik^atznent*. Cmrm mĥ m *11 o4li#r elmrfrDr m«
---------------------------- ---------------

am4 4l*or4«r*. c««iplete nealed co»-
=  ftdeBtlai cmtiil«rue« cut thl4 &d. out and muil to or.
■  sears, roebuck a  CO., CHiCAOO, ILL

$3000 STOCK BOOK
FREE.

I hope you enjoyed"
m¡k"ed"thT3 in ar^udlblT^ok^^ and hav® wme home a good|
Paul, turning to Miss Grey. said, with a Pompey somewhere
laugh: “ Suppose we make believe, a s , ^“.2, ’ , , , - . * , _
the children say, that we are a happy ' curtesled c « t  one lu t
young couple Just married? We can  ̂mischievous look towarf Pa.nl

Miss Waite turned to him wltk * 
smile.

"She is quite a beautiful girl, Paul, 
is she not?" she said, "and an arrant 
coquette. Did you see how she looked 
at you? I am really very fond of her 
and see that she dresses nicely, she is 
so pretty."

Paul made no answer. >He was too

have some fun out of i t "
"Very a’ell,” she replied coquettish- 

ly, and the black eyes flashed, “but yo’ 
will have to instruct me how to "art; 
as I have nevah had the experience be- 
fo’.’’

"Trust me for that,” he said. "First, 
you must caN me Paul, and I—let me
see—I shall call you ’pet’ You musn’t  ̂ . . .
mind my sittings close lo you. That’s j ^*-**l^_^**f^
the way young husbands do, you know, 
and you must l^ k  up into my face 
every few moments and smile lovingly.
Let me see you do it now."

Shs raised her dark eyes and gave

'flirting with a Quadroon, his fiancee’s] 
favorite maid.

P O S T A G E  
P B E P A ID .

Thi* Book i. 
Ki bj VH «nd 
contains I • laRfiB COLOR. 

‘ ED UieBATO«;» 
tbM cost a* 
nver $2000.01 It givM .  his
tory ted d*s- 
c r i p t io n  oi 
sMh bred of 
Hors»«, ^ ttls  Hp*
mmd PoalUT It wntnins s 
vslnabl. and 
v a r y  final II In s tr .tc  
V . t . r i n  ary 
Daputment.

■ in m  FKIX 
If yon saswei Lr 4 qnwtions: «Goaol Stoj

There Is a movement on loot for an] 
oil mill at Winsboro, T n .

irt—Old yoa sver os. ••latatai______

So o d ”  fosr HonM, Cattle. Sbeep, Heo< 
klvn, Laabe ar Piaaf $nd-U H far • .yaartovain »  lb. paitoT *rd--H®w 

Baoy haad at atoak do yoa ovnT 
llE -aam e this papar- writ, t* 
laarMtiaal M  Oi. liM«f*iiaIin

A N  A P ^ E R fC A N ’S IN T E R V IE W
.  W IT H  A  C A N N IB A L  K IN G .

A sippclal aurtien̂  r with a drthronpd 
kini’, hi.=; fo’ji’ wives, lour chjl'.lrcn, 
pripio niinisior aud inicrp’.ct' r, is not 
in th - fortune of cve:y AmTican.

Julius G. Tu' kfr, late United States 
consul at .'.r .r in l', :e, v.sited Beheiizin, 
ex-i;in.g o f Jjalioni'y, wiio is a prisoner 
of war in l-’crt Tartaeon, Martinique, 
an 1 deserilifs his experiences in the 
M; tropoiian .Magazine.

“ The king.” sa.vs Mr. Tuelier, "is  an 
inveterato sreoker, bo before I caHrd 
u; on him I bought a l)ox o f cigars for 
him andja large package o f sweets for 
the iad i.s  of his household.

“ I was shown into a large room bare 
of all furnlruro cxce ît a single-chair. 
Thi.s chair stood in front of a ¿raised 
platform in the center of the room.

"In a few minutes a procos.sion ap
peared. led by the king. The other* 
were the members of his hou.sehold.

"I rose aud saluted the king, who 
î avA me his hand, repeating the -word 
‘Ami, Ami’ (friend). Then he went up 
and took h!s Sic’at in the throne-<ha!r. 
His wives advanced next, barely notic
ing me, but saluting tho king deeply.

"Tho king ia about fifty years old, 
light brown in color, dignified and with 
an attractive face. He carried a long
stemmed cigar-holder and wa* smoK-; 
ing.

"He was naked to the waist, but wor* 
a broad blue silk scarf across his 
breast.

“The women also wore scarfs acroe* 
their bare breasts. The hair, or wool, 
of these royal ladies -«'a« dressed in the 
most approved Dahomoyan fashion. 
Divided like a modern, flower garden 
into squares, triangles and cones, each 
firmly ^'rapped with thread, it must 
have taken hours to arrajige.

"I talked "with the king through an 
interpreter, telling him that I repre
sented the great American republic, 
which took care of many millions of 
his race. I told him that his fame as 
a soldier and king had reached my 
country and that I had brought, as tok
ens of respect and regard, some cigars 
for himself and eome »weetmeato for 
his ladies. ,

“ The king seemed Tery much pleas
ed with this speech. He thanked me, 
took the cigars, smelled them, grunted 
with satisfaction, and began to «moke 
one at once.

"The queens meanwhile had fallen 
upon the cakes like a pack of wolves 
and grabbed all their hands would 
hold, tearing the cover to shreds in 
their haste.

"The queens did not take kindly to 
my visit. They watched me suspicious
ly all the time.!

"I stayed an hour, making a good, 
old-fashioned visit. MTien I rose to go 
the king again shook hands with me 
and asked me to ’come ag;ain.’

“The royal family walked in proces
sion with me to my carriage. The 
king, walking'ahead, suddenly made a 
remark In his own tongue to his um
brella-bearer, who at once moved the 
umbrella until it corerod my head— 
sign of royal favor. The queens took it 
aa a deep Insult when I offered to shake 
hands with them, but the princesses 
were very friendly and learned to say 
‘good-by’ while we stood beside the car
riage."

The king ws* not »lkxw*4 to tok*

j more than four of his numberless wives
I into oapliviy, and most of the others, 
'in iiid; r-'i i1jai).le anguish at being left 
beiiind by tlieir fierce lord and master, 
thre w th. nip.'lves into the sea and were 

: devoured by sharks.

W E AK , X E R V O rS  MEN. 
i'; It you suffer from Lost Manhobd. Emls- 
sk.i'.s or any prlv.ate Dlaease, get our 
iK' .lr, ” A XVAKXI.N’O VOICE.”  It tells 
you all aliout 
:-‘ ami). DU.ChicuBO, 111.

¡^fMASäuaiiMmaiIHrect to Consa.-ners.
Our If ft»4lsvMe C'iàtfilor !'>••* |*«wk,lpag0% viih JiiOO UIvBirBtiuMU.’ • * - ------- --- ■itsd. (m srhicb we nargntestA «•▼'•yoq CiMa MbbiImplrt« hnokof tul toi. h«Bt tof IOt to MT ruffHf ¿iitrii I

wbteh will b« rvfiiodeit wltk t)fBt«rdey. V tuttmlU bmé T9§9-
’omplrU hnoki:!) we n  

:of tUkt

enne and ti* ta booBsLnld«
H e lle r  C h e m lo a l C o . ,  D e p t ChVoau
■■■"TImU.U' Sail Urte' Dng Uvmmim Ik.

them. Sent free for 2e. 
W. H. SAU XD ERS & CO.,

Pittsburg, Tex., has organized a cot
ton mill company. A mill will be built 
to manufacture both cotton and woolen 
goods and a knlttirog mill will be add
ed later. i

TOCCr.E A COED IN ONE DAT I 
Tak* Laxativa Bromo Qalniae Tableta. All I 
drup.'jHt.i refund the money if it falls to cure. ' 
E. W. Orovo'B signature ia on each box. 2So. !

F A  MfLY r e c o r d )
"  I.,ord’s I'rayer, Beatitudes. Life 
OIF CHRIST, 4 Beautiful PtetunM 
e^ch lCx2J, In color* tipo« * tMudiw 
ground of PIJRK OOtJ). Prto* U 
ctH, btit to anyon* wh* r«%«r«* CUs 
adv. with order 25«. or *11 four foe 
80c. 12 for $1.75, 22 for $3.»w IM f r  
$U.O0. AM charges prepaid sod u* 
sold good* taken b*ck and MOf 
funded. Agent* wanted.NOVELTY MFG. CO., D*pt.
Box 518, Chlcaga i

I » /’ *, e W- •
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If you sre driving across s railroad 
track and hear tho screech ot an sp- 
preaching engine, you don’t atop to 

aee whether a train is coming, get off tbs 
track. I  /

[if When you arise in the morning with dchea and p*Ina shooting 
through you from bipi to shoulders \ with that tired, stupid disposition 
and general run-down feeling, then you may be sure there :s aom^ 
thing wrong with your liver or kidneys, or both* Don t wait to tsud 
sure. It is a fair wtrninf*

M cLean*s LinJer 
and KJdncy "Batm

Will cure you. It ia tn unfsiflng remedy diseases affectingth* 
liver and kidneys, or uriairy functions. It is the best for Disbetes, 
Dropsy, Gall-stones, Gravel, Jaundice, Rheumatism, etc.

SoSd by all druggists. Mad* by
Tho Dr. J. H. McLean Modicin* Co.. St. Louis, Pi*.

75 !
7A

SEND NO MONEY ea t thia ad. oat a«S
*«nd to •* tel* wtteor TOO fite«* w Loaiâ  SU 

*7*1«. íhEMES' wunu.0 «  O a t*  CXTS*)te4ar *s4 wantMl and we wljl k-Bd ro* |0|*

Itel »wywte* IwoianiTL Bi

______ oa can «xamii.a It at yosr noaraet a »
prca* oSlce. ao4 It tea* pertetlr aaUteetej, 
naedy aa i if it e atal . OM aeoal af tliyiln  Ikai
tel ,wi7 «t«re at aaaw  t* ataas is* s m s

iBLilS TM m r  aaw ar b tte  at
:  (ar«1t.toIteM taa).
‘3Î?****

MEW 1901 MODEi EDQEMENI
BaUte* tbenwr Mnt Hms, marlkwit *Mtea IV-incb beet Sbelby eeeahaea ette tetle*. a , »tor 
twoplece b*n«er, Sceat foU ball hearinri, handeoaM srafe crow*. Inaaated I* black,
•trtped.lilrhlT nteXeiud, beeeaMtey Sakbe* -----  --------------

up or oewn tamed bondle ban, hicb 
eCetiriltef. Order today. Sll.TI 
a a te«a rs i*M U t»*O 0. OBDEK .
u a ttfiT A iS ia S R .
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POULTRY. P O U L T R Y
J j  FARRELL HANDLEY, TEXAS.

,  My liufT Cochins liave no superiore 
In Texas. Stock for aule. In seaso.u.

A W0:^rAN’3 SUCCE.3S.—Mrs. Wm. B. 
Chandler, who favors Light Brah
mas, writes to the Reliahlo Poul

try Journal:
I became Interested in standard-bred

li.gh claf's po'J'try, Single Comb \Vhit«i ch ick en s th rou gh  m y h usband 's  innate
»".norns. Brown Leghorna, Black Leg- , _____ ,  ____ t t
)rii.s ar;d W hite Plym outh Hocks, fino lO'® 6 .0CK. M hen I SSid I m ust. . t. «__ i ̂  ,.4, ..r.̂ ... 1..1 — . t Viot'A y«Ktl/vlrAT>a *A li T»icrnt*

T he  n o r t o *  p o u l t r y  y a r d sDallas, Texas. W on 4t> premiums 
at the Texas State Fair, 1900. Breeders 
of 
Le
Sto< k for Bale at reasonable prices. Leg- have chickens, he replied, ‘A ll right; 
horn eggs per 1 ',, K  per 4C, Jio ner i 'j. but have good ones. They cost HO m ore 
White i'. itock eggs *3 per lo. $5 per ¿j. raise than poor Ones and are worth

n o R n i  r-v Tir>r-A - re -vA-  twice as much in every wa>"' I beganAT BRADLEY, TIOGA TE X A o, 1. t - j  -nBreeds the finest of Oold-n W v.to- With a trio, for  Which I paid f^S.oO. 
dt’ irs. winners at every slujw. Cockrels and with two sittings o f  eggs that cost 

‘ ‘ 5i.2o to $—.Vi per T’TtraTif wora Vi a fob OffFor . .
• -'ting. Pekin Ducks’ eggs JI.20 î .-r eet- 
t'r.,’-,. jJ /b  i<er 1Ù0. These are line all Around b.-eeds.

$.■). Twenty-five chlcki* were hatched 
from thirty eggs, ? .̂d twenty-one of 
them were raised lo maturity. Out of

fU r a P J -E H U R S T  f a r m , R U S S E L V IL L E
r.i/J 'i ‘ iirr. \t. B. Doak, prop. l'ol;i.nd 
Cj'ina p er.titl^il to register, JIO a pair. 

« li.ilie jiui^s, %\orkiiig Btruiii, JO a pair, 
i * i.:h  Dciv.ns and Bhorthorns, str.'dgl;- 
j; »Ml and S'jnare ended. Lr(>rize Turkey5- 
p  4sIns, Prahriias. LiingsUana, I'lyinouiii 
H a k.s, W 'yandottei, Leghorns, Mlnor< ;.*, 
*r, t  Beabrighi.s frotn bhow h.rds at JJ.a'J a 
Be. nu'. o f heavy egg and meat pro-
du »  rs, Ji.aJ. Kxpres.i paid on lour set- 
tin T orders. Sto<- k always for sale. B. 1*. 

* and W yandotte incubator eggs J3.aU
per

harr.
and

sliver

.EDWARDS, IOWA PARK T r / r g  
OoMen b Iver .end white wyan lo "es, 

cl whiro ii; d bnfi P. rocks, and wlnie 
k'ack la;, 'shans :;nd light braiimas, 
JI.20 per JJ, buff and brown leghorns, 
H. harr.b jrgs, black minorcas, I'ejiin

ducks b.nd V.liiie guinea eggs hi for Jl.CiO. 
Buff i »ng.'-lian.', jx-r 1'. M. bronze
and  ̂ kilte Jlo'.land ■ turkey epga, 13 for 
11.60. t  ouiouge gee.se eggs, 6 for Jl.'m.
Block 6 <r .*ale. Itoup cure, 15c and 35c 
per box by ulail.

R MICKLE, SHEPTON, COLLIN 
C eunty, Texas, Pine 

Hronie Turkey.s, somo cholc 
lines 1 » Pparo from  fo  
jearllng Tom . 1!. P. Hocks, Llglit Br ri- 
hias. Pa rtrldge I'ochln.s, Toulouse (;e*so 
and Pek :i Dinks. W o won on 12 fow ii 
prpremlu «is  ¡n 1'30 and 35 on same nnmbe-r 
In IK’S. I'giis fur hatching. W rite your 
Wants.

I that twenty-oj;« I sold $10 worth of 
cockerels acA saved one to mate with 
p:iliet.s raised from the trio. M'e used 
the p.-yllets hatched from the -eggs with 
ne’e of the cockerels from the trio. 
From this same trio we raised nearly 
100 chicks. One of the females from 
the trio laid from March to July with
out becoming broody. P'rom the trio- 
chicks we reserved twenty of the best 
pullets and tv.’o or three of the best 
cockerels, and sold the rest.

“ Before I had fowls enough to war
rant having a judge come to the yardjU. 
to score them, I would coop and ship S  
few (si.v or eight) to a poultry judge 
to be scored, and then use them as my 
criterlons to judge the others by. For 
f ’jrther help I used the Standard of 
Perfection.

“ When the chickens are growing 
well and the weather Is good, and 
things are running smoothly, then you

right), then you feel that only a wom
an bereft of her senses would try to 
raise poultry, and that standard birds 
are not half so good as the hardier, less 
thought of and less valuable mongrel. 
In this particular section of the coun
try we are ready to sit down and cry 
‘woe Is me' when June and the chlg- 
gers come and catch us with chlchs 
less than three weeks old. Then some
times they die almost faster than you 
count them. This is exaggeration, but 
it hurts so. even when one fine one 
dies. This year I did not lose a chick 
frefm chlggers. We thought the wet 
w ither kept them off.

“ But with all these drawbacks, when 
fall comes and we see our feathered 
pets maturing into grand shape, the

s w i n £

sheen appearing on the plumage, the 
growing red of the comb, all as like as 
pears in a pod, then the compensation 
is there for all discouraging experi
ences, and truly a person who has once 
raised standard bred fowls can never 
again go back to common or mixed 
stock. 'Tis no small satisfaction to 
raise a fowl you can conscientiously 
ask and receive $10 for. Of course, 
older, more experienced and better 
known breeders get more than this, 
and doubtless deserve It, but we who 
are novices (by comparison) may still 
feel justly proud that birds of our own, 
raised from matings we have studied 
carefully and made on our own judg
ment, are fairly worth that amount.”

great deal of care and attention on the 9  
part of the owner, and when eggs are |  
hatching,'especial attention should be ^  
given to them, as some might be unable B Last week E. E. Axline of Oak Grove, 
to liberate themselves from the shell, pMo., was given a verdict of $1000 and 
and should be gently helped, and also geests against the United States Express 
in the meantime the empty shells p  company. A year ago this spring Mr. 
should be kept removed from the nest, ¡¿Axline sold to E. H. Ware of Douglass, 
so as to prevent the chicks from being g m ., the famous Poland-China sire, 
trampled upon and killed by “ biddy.” Byiissouri’s Chief, for $1000 and shipped 

After the hatching season is over, I ijhim by way of the United States Ex
remove “ biddy” to a broad coop, or i l g  press company. The hog died in tran- 
the weather is too damp or cold I place and Mr. Axline brought suit to re- 
the coop in an old building or shed, g  cover the amounL 
where the chiqks will have free access g  _____
to run in and cut * x 1  PERIOD OF USEFULNESS IN BROOD

I do not give chicks any food until |  Sows.-Some instances are on rec
ord in which brood sows have bred 

regularly until they were twelve to

BROWN LEGHORNS.—A correspon- 
dentdent of the Inland Poultry 
Journal, says:

I have been breeding Brown Leg-
that there is both money and pleas-' borns for several years, and haVe found 

.y-poumi u.»-e In poultry, and that standard bred , best breeds 1 have
are the best In the world. But when I medium size,
there are days of rain and the weej^ i®h would be somewhat against them 
chicks must be either kept in coops or i but are unrivaled
brooders, or let out to get wet and pi eduction of eg.gs; their eggs

J W. PI TTMAN _____Bei Drook Poultry i'arm .BENBROOK, TEXAS, I
ouury i ’arm. Breeder 

®r M. B. turkeys. Toulotise Gf-eso (shov/ 
bird«). B. uTed Plym outh Hock Eg'rs,
fir  seltlni ’ 13 cKgs; Thirkey lltrgs. Jo for 

1; Goose USK«. JJ.OO ĵier dozen. Corre- 
• pondence lollclted. K<j trouide to answer 
questions. Mention the Journal.

chilled (to be either stunted or die out-

EX B O A Z .  BENBROOK, TEXAS.
Barn i Plym outh Hocks. Vigorous, j 

farm  raised. Freu range for young ami ; 
for breeding «lock . A  fine lot o f yomur- i 
■ ters for eali ' at re.*isonable prices. Kg.ri 
|2 per «ettin, \ Correspondence solicUc-J.

Ca p it o l  c it y  p o u l t r y  y a r d s
Austin, Texas. W ade M. .Smith, — ■ Bof uff I.^gliornsiiroprletor, B re» der

Jlarred nnd 1 hiff P lym outh Roeks, p  :ft 
Cochin» and P, ronzo Turkeys. I ’uil blood 
•nd exhibition birrl.s. A  few  young sfoek 
for  «ale. Lggf ' por 35, J2.00. W on fit st 
prizes on all p( ns at Dallas and San A n 
tonio. W inners everywhere.

A G , _ S f R U I L L  F A R M E R S V I L L E . T E X .
, Breeder iif Prizo Winnlni; Ll.aht 

i'.rahmas rind B. 1’ . Hocks. A t l.tst Poiiili- 
western show e «teri-d 9 birds ;md won ;• 
premiums and f liver cup tor best pen hi 
show. Eggs Jl.i 0 to JS.uO tor 35. Vouiig 
Stock for  tale.

Y OU WILL SAVE MONEYby 1‘living your seeds, plants and 
poultry siiiiplies of me. Send 6c stamps 
for catalogtie of bargains and receive Kree ii coilectlon Of garden and flower 
leed?, !i 5i)o coupon caeck and oris r,0c 
casli yirize offer. Ask for special price on 
seed iiotatoes. Address Q. K. BEVES, 
Kei’ihsbuig, 111.

A  C. BERDON, NATCHEZ MIPS.
America's best fowls. Barred Rocks, 

White and Silver-l.aced Wyandottes. 
Eggs, J2 per setting. Send for circular. 

----------- --------- ^-------------------------------------------------------------------

M a c k e y  f o w l s  s t il l  in t h e l e a dAt -V. E_ AIo.. show, Dec. 3-ij, 
?.i:u^key strain of turkeys were i>rineiple 
winner»; 1st and 2nd pen, 1st and 3rd iml- 
let, 3rd year.ing tom. 3d nen. Specitil, 
]“• ;t jien old turkeys. I.,. Brahmas: 1st 
fieii, 3d lien. B. 1*. Rocks, pen scored 
i).v IUi.»scll and Shellabargcr from 91 1-2 
to 53. 1!. l..angs!ians, I'clch and Robinson. 
Eggs and Stock. B. G. MACKEi', Clarks- 
viiie. Mo.

W Uf. JACKSON IOWA PARK. TEX.Kgg.'. tgR B, eggs from Barred 
PllTmOuth Rocks at Ji'.'iO per 15. Express 
paid to any part of United Htates. Sat
isfaction gu.nrantt ed. Gash must uc '̂otn- 
pany all orders.

are large and w hite and o f an excellent 
quality and flavor, and hence find a 
ready sale In the markets. As far as 
appearance is concerned, I think they 
are one o f  the handsomest breeds that 
any one could wish to  possess, and an
other point in their favor is that they 
com m ence to lay when about four or 
five m onths old, while heavier breeds, 
as a rule, do not begin to lay until they 
have alm ost reached maturity.

W hen feed is taken into considera
tion, a per.son can raise about three o f 
them to m arketable size on about the 
same am ount o f feed it requires to keep 
tw o o f the larger breeds, also as to the 
quantity o f eggs, they will produce 
about one-third m ore at the end o f a 
year than the heavier breeds w ill pro
duce.

VV hen breeding, I select a strong, v ig 
orous cock or cockerel o f good size an 1 
carriage, legs rather lengthy, com b 
straight and firm, even serrated and of 
medium size, hackle with good, black

R - B r ° a » 'r r i z ^ ^ w m n in | .^  and ' l ighter;
j:ot:ks, LitiMt i<rrhinas, lUiff i ^ cherry red or dark m nrojn.
. ij. Wyandoties and Br. Beff | with slight traces o f  striping; tail and

sale. BuLiöfaction guaranieeò.

L P. DOUGLAS, B.-evier ol’ BEAVER,TFXAS.
__ Barred Blymmith
Rocks. II» tvklns Dorri.s sir.-iin»
direct. Eggs $1.5« sctling, J2.50 two sii- 
tings. Stoùlt for a lì*, tìatlsfactluii guar
anteed.

Willie i 
I o' liins,
lupi-n». I have wen more picmaima on my  ̂hreosit Moel.-
.to-l: In -ho blit 5 years, then liny man ih p , '  . . . .  , ,the Koutli. Bend for circuitir prices, w in -! T-ue females that I mate With above 
iiiiigs, ur iiirci.s, etc. r>toc’c and eggs f o r ; cock or cockerel should be strong and

vigorous and o f good size and carriage;
H HOOVER POLO 1LLINOK5 :̂t)od size, evenly serrated and

L uigsmins/BaVred R  nicely to one side; the hacki?
I’ei:!n duck.s.youiig stock for sale froni Should be well striped, with a golden
raiscLlcgg^s7or‘ “^tc^^ back, seal brown, and breast o f
i.irge or small lots. Brices very reason-i ^ salm on COlor,
able. Send for circular. , W hen rearing chicks it requires a

about twenty-fqur hours after they _  
have been brought from the nesL "

The first three or four w’eeks of the ii - , , ,  mu or»
chick’s life is a critical period, and it g  îî rteen years old. Theae I ’^iiisi-
requires more attention than at any Thomas Shaw. Ls -
other time, as upon this period the ig from five to eight years will tell h 
growth, development and profitable-g &̂ ô y usifulness of a brood sow.
ness of the chicks depends. g  Many persons consHer them old at

When feeding the chicks I givo them P three or four years, and a great major- 
as many crumbs, finely crumbleu, as g  Ry turn off their br jod sows very oilcn 
they will pick up in five minutes’ time, m as we think to the' .* own loss at an age 
until a week or two old, after which P considerably younger. They do so lest 
I give a mash composed of bolted corn- g  the meat shall be much discounted 
meal, shorts, bran, and occasionally =? when it goes to the market on account 
add mashed potatoes, onions, cayenne B of the age of the sow. The age to 
pepper, etc., to the mash, but when g  which a sow may be profitably kept 
they are large enough I feed them m will vary with many conditions. If 
cracked corn and wheat screeuings'un- g  she' breeds bu* one litter a year rather 
til they are large enough to sw'allow g  than two. she will breed longer aud 
corn, then I give the cracked corn, also produce better litters than if
screenings and whole corn alternately g  bred twice a year. If kept in a some- 
until they are fully matured. g  what uniform condition as to flesh, the

The brood coops should be kept ijj brood sow will retain her breeding 
c.ean, and biddy and chicks should powers better than under the opposite 
be kept free from vermin by thorough- g  having

. .^°wdcr and g  greater individual vigor than others re- 
k Pt as d e l i  aL poss 'we S , S  to , r e ' I “ “
« i t  “ e e i i  fr o r g d t ia r a ^  " " “ “t T 'among the chicks. i a g e  at which to dispose of sows

__________̂____ g  can best be Judged by tneir failure to
THE ROAD QUESTION Bbreed as they once did. The indica-

We see no reason why this should Ptions of failure will show themselves 
not be made a state issue and receive littbrs less numerous, in litters with 
proper attention from the legislature, more small and ill formed pigs in them, 
It is a conceded fact that our p re se n t^ and in inability to nurse and care for 
road law is a complete farce, and w h y  p  them after the best fashion. When 
some man has not risen up with sufll-gtii®se indications begin to show them- 
cient wisdom to frame a law to r e p l a c e s t h e  sow should then be made to 
it, which would fulfill its purpose, is®go the way of all the earth, but not 
difficult to understand. Texas has pro-^sooner if she has no bad habits. ,
gressed beyond the old stumpy, g u l l y - --------  !
washed, sandy and muddy highways. SLOPPING PIGS.—in feeding ground 
These may have been sufficient'In the a feed to pigs there is a good deal of 
ox-cart days, but not so now. It is a variation in the belief and practice of 
time of energy and progresslireness. ?? feeders with reeard to t!ie amount of 
The man who is now forced to devote3  water that should accompany the mea!, 
a day to a journey which could be p e r -sa y s  Blooded Stock. Some believe in 
formed in half the time with favorhleS feeding it dry, some with barely wmter 
roads, considers it the loss of so many a  enough in it to pour into the trough 
dollars and cents. And that there some think that slop should be
an actual pecuniary loss, does not r e - q u i t e  thin. M’hile there are 
quire much of an economist to figureÉ^^®®® differences of opinion and prac- 
out. M ith Its present Immense reve-K«̂ ®̂®̂  theie is very little exact infomia- 
nucs there is no reason why the state upon the subject. Feeders pur ue
»hoiild not lend its financial aid to the'l®“ .̂ courses above
improvpm.ent of the public roads ^g.«¡indicated, and as It does wdll in their 
pecialiy as it has been demonsti^^ted they think it the best, but in-

these feeds were fed to one lot dry in 
the trough, to another lot mixed with 
the weight of the meal in water, to a 
third lot mixed three times its lyeight 
in water. In addition the pigsj were 
given all the water they desired to 
drink, and a record was kept qf the 
amount of water drunk daily. 4-t the 
enu of the trial, which lasted 146 davs, 
it was found that there was no materia! 
difference in the results secured, ihe 
first lot, consisting of four pigs and fed 

, dry meal, made a gain of four aud one- 
third pounds per day; the second let. 
where the meal was mixed with its 

"own weight in water, gained four and 
two-fifths pounds per day; the third 
lot, •where the meal was mixed with 
twice its weight in water, made the 
same gain as the last, and the fourth 
let, where the meal was mixed with 
three tim.es its weight in water, made a 
gain of four and one-fifth pounds per 
claj’. Each of the lots consisted of fo’ur 
pigs, half being pure-bred Cheater- 
Whites and half Bcrksliires, and the 
gain above indicated is slightly over a 
pound per day for each pig. ’The c^st 
of gain was 2.S7 cents per pound in the 
first lot, 3.03 cents in the second lot, 
2.90 cents in the third lot. and 3 cents 
in th  ̂ fourth lot. This difference is so 
slight, hov.’cver. as to be immatedial. 
for it might readily be that it would 
be reversed upon a repeti\ion of the 
trial. There was no material u.fferenc'' 
in the apnearance of the pigs in cither 
lot so far as qu.ality was ccn'-c nod. 
and so far as this singlcf expe’-mieut 
can prove anything, the tî e of at'ont 
two parts of water to one of rrain. by 
weight seems to be a satinac'o-y rro- 
portiom for slopping. It wciua sce’ii. 
however, that there is reully n' îther 
gain nor loss in feeding pies s’op in
stead of grain, except as th  ̂ feeder 
may find one or the other ccuvse the 
more convenient.

goe« to the bam, two or three loads to 
the peach-packing sheds, and from five 
to eight melons are distributed to each 
negro cabin on the place. In this way 
every one empU)yed on the place has a 
full supply dally, and no melons are 
stolen from the patchesi 

Mr. Hale says the women are as like
ly to put the big peaches in the bot- 

! tom, all through or on top of the pacK- 
I ages, as they come, but the men all 
have to be watched to keep them from 
putting the best on top and the small- 
<st in the bottom.

Mr. Hale Is from ConnecticuL He 
has maae peach-growing a study, and 
his 300,000 bearing peach trees in Geor
gia and Connecticut and the thousands 
of others that will come into bearing 
next year have earned for him the title 
among fruit growers of “American 
Peach King.”

8WINC.

H.LL CO' NTY HERO OF POLAND
China Swine. P .rb for sale at farm* 

ers’ prices. Description guaranteed. Ord
ers fllled promptB’- W rite your want» t* 
J. D. Tinsley, Abbott, Texas.

Ed L. OLIVER
COOPER TEX. 

Fancy Lcrkshlr* 
pigs. Tiio very best 
quality, by Blacic 
i ’nnce 2d 3;C43, win

ner o f first and sweepstake prizes-at Dal- 
las. Show pigs a specially. Brow n Leg
horn Chickens and E ggs tor sale at real- 
onabla prices.

BORING FOR OIL
Seems to he the fashion these days, but 

i..e F. F. Collins Mi'g. Co., o f San An
tonio, q’exas, iBako tlie Well Drilling 
M.XCHIES that are suitable for boring 
for either oil or water. They answer 
corresiiondence promply, and will be glad 
to  Q uoto prices and send catalogues to 
our readers.

in form a tion  based on com parative trials.every state where a system of good = , .
'unrated th t different lots of pi.es. of the

Increase In taxable values is far'in and breeding, at the same
cess of the money expended.-Duwfni ,-Ppiprihnnp t'eaueu. J-'auiin ja n d  With the same feed, is very mea- '

 ̂ ■ ______________ s  ger. In order to ascertain something
If you are going to Californfa thl» w i n - s u b j e c t  the Purdue 

ter, or expect to visit Arizona or North- ^  experiment station last year, from Jan- i 
ern New Mexico, it will pay you to m a k e s  nary 21Di to June 19th. fed pigs, begin- j

9  nlns at^boiit four months old, in four the uncQualed service o f The Denver i. rr.i.  ̂ j
Road”  in connection with the Santa pgindifferent wajs. The foods used were 
through service to the coast. =  equal parts of pure corn meal, and ,

MR. HALE’S SCHEME.
There is a story going the rounds 

which true or not is ingenious and re
flects credit upon the long-headed Con- 
netient peach “ Kimg” J. II. Halo, who 
has made a fortune In early peaches In 
Georgia. While those who have been 
in the Hale orchards for days at a time 
will smile at the story. It Is worth 
printing. Mr. Hale was in Baltifiiore 
attending a cnnv'fnMnn. nh»;nt
labor, he said he considered 10 hours a 
full day’s work hut in Geor;;ia farm 
labor works from sunrise to sunset.

For obvious reasons he felt obliged 
to adopt the local plan. He says in 
peach picking time he employs many 
white women of the better class and 
makes it a rule to pay at least 25 cents 
more a day than others do, as he 
classes this work as skilled labor. He 
soon noticed that the long days were 
pretty severe and th.1t at about 3 n. m. 
many employes showed signs of fa
tigue. So he enga.geifa band and has .n 
eontinuons concert every afternoon. 
The result is an increase In the work 
accomplished of 30 per cent. '

Every season Mr. Hale grows from 
twelve to fifteen acres of watermelons, 
which a”e gr.atnitniis’ v divided nmnag 
his working people. Every morning in 
season two men are desi.gnatrd to pick 
ripe watermelons. A wagonload is 
brou.ght to Mr. Hale’s residence and the 
superintendent’s home; another load

UNChE SAM LEADS
The United States now stands at the 

head of the world's exporting nations. 
The complete figures for the ca endar 
year 1900 when compared with those of 
other nations show that our exports of 
domestic products are greater than 
chose of any other country. The toLil 
exports of domestic merchandise from 
ti.-e United States in the calendar year 
1900 were $1,453,013,659, those from the 
L'nited Kingdom, which lias heretofore 
led in the race for this distinction, 
were $1,418,348,000, and those from 
Germany $1,050,611,000.

Additional interest is given to the 
first rank which the United States now 
holds as an exporting nation by the 
fact that a quarter of a century a’zo she 
-lood fourth in that list In 1875 the 
domestic exports of the United States 
vere $497.263,737; those of Germany 
.8607,096,000; those of France $747,189,- 
000, and those of the United Kinedom 
i 1.087.197.000. To-day the United
States stands at the head of the list, 
the United Kingdom second, Germany 
third, and France fourth.

Mo r r i s  AGO. ,  s a n  a n t o n i o . t e x .,
Ultice 302 E. Crockett s irte i. l i » o  

line litters o f p;gs for sale at reasonable 
prices. They are o f the Stumpy and 
Longfellow  strains and aw ay uji in quali
ty. Just what you are look.ng for to Im- 
prove your herd. Also, Scotch  Collie pupi 
o f best strains.

W J. DUFFEL R O SS .M ’ LENNAN CO
,  Texas. Breeder o f registered Po

land <?hlna swine.

STOGNER & HAMMOCK. BOLIVCR
Texas, Breeders o f Poland Cblnaa 

Young stock for  sale.

CEDAR VALE HERD OF POLAND
Ghinas, M cKinney, Collin county, 

Texas. H. E. Singleton, proprietor. The 
home o f such Biro.s as M’s Black U. S., 
No. 26369: Double W ilkes Model, No. 49261; 
Chief Marshall. No. 45927: Advance. Nc. 
49259. Sows o f  nil the leading; strains. 
.Up-to-date breeding. Stock of all age« 
for sale. Pairs and trios not akin. M. B. 
turkeys, Black I.angshans and Barred 
Plym outh R ock chickens.

T o m  f r a z ie r - k o p p e r l - b o s q u e
county. Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pig«. 

Choice registered; now ready to ship. 
Artesia Farm.

SE113 tlQ fiO H EY
Forour magTiificentlr erirravof! douM« 
buntiijR C..SO w;»ti b of buid alloy with 
extra 14 karat f  Id pbte, equal in «p< 

pcaranc© to any S5 dollar watch. Hovement ii iho teet niiik«» fully 
jewelec, duplex e8i'a{«enieDt, 
quick train. I'Lteiit pitiion, ar* cu’-atcly rccuiated ani ii'ljnsted
Mid Soid with Written

W R. MICKLE, SHFPTON COLLIN
a County, Texas. Pol.ind Chines 

W hisper 2nd. No. 2 )̂73 nnd Double W llk», 
2nd. No. 37759, bend the herd. Choice In
dividuals at moderate prices. W rite your 
wants.

W INCY FARM, S . Q- HOLLINSWORTH
Coushatta, I.a. Headquarteni for 

registered Berkshire», Champions o f the 
South by the records.

W inners at Dallas.
W inners at New Orlcnna.
W inners at Vicksburg.
W inners o f 165 first and champion prize« 

in five ye:irs, itKjludlng “ Grand Sweep- 
stakes”  over all breeds at Vicksburg, Mis
sissippi, three years In succession.

Specialty: Jer.»ey cattle bought and
sold on commission. Unrivaled facllltle« 
tor furnishing clioico fam ily milk cow«. 

Barred I ’lym ouih Rocks, farm  raised.—

BELGIAN HARES.

I^ O S IT IV J J
20 Year Guarantee
lUilroadinon allovertheecun* 
try buy X). a watch, on sccounl 
of its dur. 1 ;J'*v and tiniekeep» 
ln?t qnal.t; . ® 0;ir v.-holcs*!# 
factory I'rico u $4J.OO per d o t , 
but we Kill tend you ono mit- 

^ pie for free insT'eotfon IMully
'stÍAÍled piy  snáPtprwr charges, otherwise nrt oi*e cert.
'tAto TiMrecf exprfcs oftko ■:bí If Ladies* or Gents* watch. CD?C with order fVuin caeh town a band©omc 
» f 'Tin̂ n rh»ir.'  ̂ *»rth re toll #1. CitAlocnefrei.
XCLLSiOK l.Tl Central »aak Kids*,rulUa<L

Ra m o n a RABBiTRY h o u s t o n .t e X
. H. Gray.M gr.,Belgian hares bred 

la California have the lead at m l« tlma 
But wo have establi.shed our.selves In ’Tex
as with 500 of tlio rtnest California prod
uct, with a view o f bringing Texas Bel
gians to the front. Wa can supply you 
with breeding stock in any min\taer, at 
any price. Nothing but standard bred, 
pedigreed stock ; hare by Prince William 
score 94 1-4, service fee J15. Our hare» 
won 27 blue ribbons at the San Antonio 
International a air, and the «weejistakes 
and four regular prizes at Houston. For 
next 15 days will sell bred does scoring 
93 points for one-half price. One for 54, 
two for JG.50. Grown buck and tw o does, 
not related, for JIO. W rit« us.

^ ^ J> £or locating Gold nnd Silver 
positively gunrntitecil. A. L. 
liryant.Lox iOG,Dallas,Tex.

13X39 l̂ :«li«,ticlti, mitM, fl.m«. etc.onfch kludeotanimsU and poultry. Given nlemeHy il dr.vfs out wArtr ii. Cn̂e* al cut«, wound«, «oreii, etc. SAn-noiAonou«. Kridorned hy ¡»««tlhie v#-t.rlr«rUnA. ‘̂Ve'tefniiety Ad- txM. Zetuaer bi»iufeei©iit to., box C7, Dolroil, Mirli.

S h a r p ie s  " l u b u l a r
FARM

Cream Separators
Tie Wosder ot t.te New C istniy. Qreatest

ste« crer naCii la adì anced Creata 
Separator con»t 'uitioa.

Superior os the Sha rple.s ,S^ara- 
tora have alwayi: b«*ei , tliesu lubu- 
lar maohines ate far ahead and 
completely distance er/ery competi- 
lor. They are worth double the tnonev 
bocaoeo ffuaninteed tindor usual rondi* Ylons 1 > pr<KÌucM eDOti(r i more butter than the brsS competiuf oepai-ator to pwT rally per'i-e^t interest on the whole first cost of th«. mscblne.Wo sb̂ olstety wsrrsat It ssd cl«e free trial is provo U.Our fsetory Is ma- nini; double turn, ons Smn»C sll day r\n<1 one all ulffht, for Che dairyman Who eee-̂  thh* machine buys U.In sddition to ylotdlsf ■Éorobntlorlt Iv vrryUfht manias. A C00 1bsi>er hour TuhulAT turns ns ensllyns n previous SOO ll)e Mr hour niachilie.No uUksto b other with niiil g out of order, no com- pUention.s. w sslied in two minute «.Top of milk vfit wuist ulcfh.

D A I R Y
WENT TO MINNESOTA.—The mem

bers of the Kansas legislature held 
their jubilee session too soon. The 

judges in the prize competition at the

DOGS.

T B. HUDSPETH SIBLEY JACKSON
county. Mo. Fox and w olf hound« 

o f the best English strain» in America; .J 
years’ experience In breeding these fine 
dogs for m y own sport. I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp for circular.

My heifers have always proved my best!the skim-milk furnishes. To caxry it ^  » a r ~ ~ .T ~ ___*T*0
cows for milk and butter when they ŝtill farther, the labor would require § ^  ^  
have been fed liberally from the start, one hand half the time to milk, handle |j
and my Shorthorns have captured cows and calves and delived milk at g  A movement is on foot by prominent 
many prizes for milk and butter at stations. 'This would be $10 per month, *  Angora goat breetvrs to import to this | 
state and county shows. At the time ?120 for twelve mouths. The $1..0 g  country from Turkey a large numi>ir! 
-ows are near calving, no noises in the deducted from $281.25, leaves $161.25, y  of the best Angoras that can be found.

convention of the National Creamery! barn or dogs to frighten them shoiflil amount available to pay interest"  An importing company is in process of 
Buttennakers’ a.ssociation have discov-j oe allowed. At all times thty must bo cows, and to cover ^organization. The intention is to have
ered errors in their corapuation of aver. | treated kindly to do their best In the Interest on money at 8 per cent, g  the imported Angoras at the show and
ages, and, as a result, Minnesota has i dairy.  ̂ $36, which deducted from the is sale of the American Angora Goat

leaves $125.25. Taking from that $12 B Breeders’ association, at Kansas City, 
for grain pasturing for calves, leaves ¡y in October next
$113.25 to count as profits after losses 3  _____
are paid. That amount would replace g  GOVERNMENT BULLETIN ON AN-

bc‘ n awarded the silk banner for the _____ _
highest state average. Accordine to ,
prior announcement, Kansas had .05 | MH'flH FARMING.—C. S.
per cent better average than Minnesota I Datidson of Michigan, Kans., says.

It IS true that the tendency of thebut the crorrs discovered give Minne- ! ‘
sota 42 per cent the best o f  it. !

the herd every four years. 1 know of
specialism; this is par- ¡no other part of the farming industry-3 GORAS.—It is estimated that there 

are about 400,000 Angora goats in the

Atab—t ax nnl—Uoid niedal and lai Knlarbu ditcoratioo at I’arit Export. Uon. Valuabis book "ibislucsa Pair vine and natal Ok No 13«, fro-.
UarsiM Ct„ r. W. sitarti««, 

Ciilc«gi>. !■«. Vt«t Ch««l»f. Ft.

5̂ '

Mark

A
LUMP JAW
CERTAINTY

have not had a single case. My fraud- i v.oukl say that dairying should be con- 
, father, a large breeder, was well in- | nected with general farm worlc And 
j formed on the diseases of farm stock, "hy? Because it pays better that way.
I and I have followed his rules in the it atfords a continuous and steady in- 
: treatment of cattle. About five or six tome with which to defray the running 
days before the calf is due, I give 1 oz. expenses of the farmer aud his lamily. 
saltpeter in a bran mash. As soon as not promise great things in a
the calf is born. I have the cow milked, hurry. It is not a matter of speculation 
if on hand at the time, before the calf ^  cattle feeding has grown to be— 
sucks, and let the cow drink the mill; iLflbing a thousand dollars one winter 
if she will. I then give her warm bran losing it all the next. It is a sure 
mash with an ounce of saltpeter. In ^hing with «little risk, and those are 
cold weather continue the warm water: to tie to.
for ten days or more. Milk fever is of- • f^ise the objection» to connect-
ten caused by allowing cows their fill '''"ith general farm work on
of cold water, which causes a, chill, ground that it makes too much 
During the summer cows seem moré slavish and confining, etc.
subject to the fever, as there is a larger makes plenty of work, but
supply of milk and the system is more adage applies here, viz; “ There
feverish. gtun \Mtbout great pains.” Farm-

word*. F i«ta^  I the afterbirth does not Pass
I give H drops of oil of tion in order to insure succU fdonadbjlaadiOKstockmanf>Teirwh*re. Our auar-X iu ®̂r a large bilOrthOrn COW, and The rrinr-iml ndvantoo-Q ,«atoo is po.ui*.‘ snd definite; the nmedy most ! IQ or 12 droDs for a Rniall Tc-«ioé Tf Principal advantage derived from

•VO, or TOO gM Tonr monez back. « «  ^ Sm all J c .s e j .  If connecting dairying trom farming lies
I Pifective. I repeat the dose in Í4 in the fact that it furnishes remuner- 

lf«aar■̂ -l (o't our druiuist to send for a bottle 2 bodFs. I have nevcr known it to f.-iil. ative employment for a portion of the
. ® com es w rong and has to be day for ‘three hundred ^nd 'irxtV -five 

woii. I  appiieditthno times to a raee that h&d a iFsen, I Immediately removG it, which days in the year. A fte r  all is said, “ La-
S T u ^ ^ i2 u .“ 'Thi22^^™Vo?Sn if sufficient care is taken. Of bor is capital.” and the men who p’ute

B&i-l ____________
F K U  to (oadora ot tbta paper.

FLEMINQ BROS.,
Union « to ck  Yards, CHICAGO, ILU 

Bafannoo—Droror'« National Bank.

S2G TO S50 A WEEK!
TdM’s m»k9 Miiiiis IwanB Im*

0T«d Hol« andW oil Auir«r«. 4a»uc«a

 ̂several weeks before parturition. I ually employed in tending and harvest- 
have never practiced this. Of course If i°g crops. This leaves a vacancy 

had been feeding corn meal. I would some five months for the man who 
! feed a lighter ration, say two-thirds ‘̂ oes nothing and whose crop is mak- 
I oats to one-third com. I believe, and nothi'hg and who is eating up what 
have always practiced this, that a cow already made,
should be kept In a good, thrifty, ro -, often hear it said that if a farm- 
bust condition to givo her strength lor ®*‘ counts wages for his time and ■work

[ >r • to,k, «S. BO; 10 lack. «3 OO. Oten ml«« th«n M 
1(2« Co0mllbvdirar.d««l*n, orwrttaiafer p*rti«ulano( F-u taUllBa XWAHBBOflL.Sapt.2«,StrMtor.IU.

TheWolverin«
HOB BiWeER . .la the only raaUy *acc«aiM lina-r mnJ«. Enrtly •■'A 

quickly use* ;onoltl—ly k«opkall roottns; li n a* nex«r out. Ask y oarhiu<l«r«d«kl. crfortkkm. Cl««ulur» fra* 
HKISIM BROS. A  CO., 

Taausiiak. MW».

e h e u u t ;
eden kccfc* *4 e «  

•er New Pveltry

. Tdeeadelt.---ivlikPeuttryU ':whleki*(tkl“  'S

the ordeal. She certainly s’uffers less. 
I always give a cow a box stall for ten 
days or more before the time, and let 
the calf suck for three or four weeks, 
though as a rule my calves suck for 
four or five months. A good Shorthorn 
cow will give a third more milk than a 
calf needs unless you want to force for 
show purposes.

I feed calves bran and oats and 
sometimes oldp rocess oil meal. I keep 
them from grass when youn^. A cow 
to be profitable should bring a calf each 
year and milk a good quantity for nine 
or ten months, rich in butter fats. 
There are men who claim that a heifer 
calf should not be forced If she Is to 
make a good ctUr, never get fleshy, as 
It would destro^the milking qualities. 
They claim that Bkimmilk and hay or 
trssi «r* best for youn« dairy ««ttl».'^

he don’t make interest on the capital 
invested.

How about dairying? We wi.. take 
a 160-acre farm and fifteen cows. He 
has $45U capital in cows. The cows 
produce $30 worth of milk each month 
(counting $2 for each cow) for ten 
months in the year, or $300. From 
these cows the farmer raises twelve 
calves, worth in the fall $«50. This, 
with the price of milk, makes a total 
of $450. So much for the credit side, 
and now for the debtor side. Estimat
ing pasture at 50 cents per month for 
five months and feed for the balance 
of the year at $1.25 per month, we 
have a total cost per cow of $11.25 per 
year, and for fiftten cows, $168.75. De
ducting the amount from $450, the 
gross earnings, we have a balance of 
$2lL25 for la^r. interest on iqoney 
and kMfl of th* salYea outsids what

nects dairying ^ith farming. He is j^ing the last forty years, they have been 
grassing his land, resting and cliang-^ extensively bred in the Western states 
mg It, fertilizing it, thereby making itl^anj territories, especially in Texas, 
more productive and vamable. As w eij^ew  Mexico, Nevada, Florida, Caliior- 
have mentioned before, it adds cares to ^ia and Oregon.
other farm work, and if you are grow- ^  Investigations prove that they are 
mg old and feeble, and don t need the jf Qot only classed among the me et u-e- 
profits, let it alone, but if you arejLf^l of the domestic animals, and have 
you:ig and vigorous, and want to start -- b̂een so classed for thousands of j'cars, 
in life, connect the two occupations, gbut their usefulness is manife ted in 
In connecting the keeping of dairy ¿various ways. The fleece, called ‘ mor 
cows with farming, the farmer is lu-=bair,”  furnishes some of the finest^^b- 
duced and influenced by personal in- B rics among laaies’ goods, and is u.-;ed 
terest to secure the bast results pos-g jn  various other manufactures. Their 
sible, and in order to attain these, will m habit of browsing enables the farmers 
try to secure his rough feed in the best |  ìq a wooded locality to use them to 
condition possible, thereby making u||help in subjugating the foresL Their 
saving at that point P flesh is exceedingly delicate and nutri-

The last point, and one of great Im-Jtious; the milk, though not so abund- 
poi’tance, which we will consider 'orief- Hant as with the milk breed of goats, is 
ly at this time, is the fact that dairying ii richer than cow’s milk; their tanned 
with farm work furnishes employment gskins, though inferior in quality to the 
for the boys and young men growing gskins of the common goat, are usfd for 
up on the farm, also boys and farm ^leather; their pelts rtiake the neatest of 
hands who wish to secure employment Jj-ugs and robes; and they are excellent 
during the entire year. Many young jjjpets for children. A few of them in a 
men work six or seven months of t'ne ^gock of sheep are a protection fiom 
year and then, on account of the scare- Swolves and dogs; and their manure is
ity of farm work, lie idle the balance of il noticeable hel]dul to the grass which
the year. Their condition, financially,in ^follows them after they have cleaned 
the spring is pretty much the same as ®away the underbrush. There is much 
iz was the previous spring. Their condì-J  interest in the goat question, and the 
tion otherwise is worse than a year be- j  United States department of agricul- 
fore, for four or five months’ loafing*ture has reselved numerous letters of 
has no upward tendency. There is p  inquiry concerning Angora goats. For 
nothing more conducive to the best In- gthe purpose of answering the many 
terest of a community than that its "questions contained in these letters, the 
young men should be steadily em -ij bureau of animal industry of that de
ployed. It makes them more thought- gpartment has just issed bulletin No. 27, 
fud and steady, and they grow up bet- "  entitled, “ Information Concerning the 
ter citizens. It is true there are some p  Angora Goat” The bulletin jyas pre
young men in nearly every community Jp^jed by Mr. George Fayette Thomp- 
who do not want employment naoregg^n, editorial clerk of t'ue bureau, and 
than half the year, with the balance to p  contains much Information concern.ng 
loaf. They are entirely above milking J jb e  origin, history and uses of this do- 
a cow. But I want to call your atten- s  j^gstlc animal, 
tion to one fact, that the Lincolns,
Garflelds and Jacksons of our country 
were not dra’wn from thia class of

ABSOLUTELY THOROUGH.
Educates to Meet th« Living De

mands of a Progressive Age.

yo ung men.

WHARTON’S GOOD EXAMPLE. 
A'report from Wharton. Tex., says: 

¡The county jude® and county commis- 
Jsioners of this county, under the new 

How’s ThIsT a  administration, determined at their re-
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward "  cent quarterly meeting to keep up tSe 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be ■  good begun by the county two years 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Sago looking toward a complete system

high-grade, sixty-foot"We. the understirned. have known F. J . a ' ' * .  __—ZZ V,
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe H public highways.^ For this purpose tl 
him perfectly honorable In all business g  taxpayers have Come tO their reli 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm.

W EST & TR U AX .
W holesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

- IT ADDING, K E N N A N  & M ARVIN,
W holesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

H all’s Catarrh Curs la taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f  the ^ ^ m .  Tes q ,  roadway«, p la cin g  the
fe'̂ au D r i^ s t i^ '*  ^^'^Icouaty liret Hi this line In the coast

Hair. rS oT . n u - are th. iNec |«ectl9i«.

the
taxpayers have come to their relief 
generously with a special fund, approx
imating $9000, this year, to be increased 
next year with an , additiocal sum 
amounting to $1 ,̂000, total. With 
$2500 worth of road graders, $4000 in 
teams, already has the county built 100

T^e Great

________^f\lfìccf\A
A l a m o

I n s u r a n c e

^'Buildìij5
Our College Home

DEPARTMENTS—Business, Eo-ikkeeping, Office Training, Banking. Expert Accounting. Court Repoiting 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Telegraphy, Spanish and English Branches. *
ESTABLISHED 1885 Sixteen years of continued success. Extíélls all other Southern college« In absoltite 
thoroughness and practical up-to-date courses. A penman of national reputation, unrivaled faculty of train
ed and educated teachers.

•
OUR NEW CATALOGUE is printed from solid tint blocks. In four colors, contains eight different border 
designs, 20 full page engravings, art comer-pieces and beautiful specimens of plain and ornamental i>en- 
manship. Six months necessary to make the engravings and do the printing. The most elegant cataloaue 
ever printed in Texas. Send for a copy. It’s free for the asking. Address, "

Alamo Insurance Bldg., SAN ANTONIO, TEX C. H. CLARK, Pres,
P, S.-Catt!em cn having sons and daughters should not fail 

to visit our School during the Convention. We seek the fullest 
investigation.



eURLINGTON ROUTE.
ITS MEW LINE,

OenYer-Northwest via Billings.
T h « Burlirffton’ s Denver-Northwest 

Ifa ln  Dine was completed Sept«mber 16th. 
It taps the Kansas Clty-BllU rgs Line at 
Alliance, Neb. It Is the short line, Den
ver to Helena, Spokane, and the direct 
Una to the entire Upper Northwest.

Oniy 3 6  hours Butte-H eleoe.
Only 4 8  hours Denver to Spokane.
Only 62  hours Denver to Puget Sound.

This will he the main traveled road for 
passengers going via Denver to Northern 
Paclflc Points.

TO D EN VER. SCENIC COLORADO. 
U TA H , P.XCIFIC COAST: Tw o great
daily trains from Kansas City. St. Jo
seph. V .'f' kly California e.xcurslona, per
sonally conducted.

TO TH E EAST: Best equipped trains 
to Chlciitro and St. Louis.

TO THE NORTH: Best trains to Oma
ha. St. Paul. Minneapolis.
C. L. BEECH. L. \V. W A K E L E T . 

T. P. A., 2il7 Main st. Gen. Pass. Agt., 
Dallas. Texas. St. Louis. Mo.

H O W AR D  ELLIO T, General Manager, 
St. Joseph. Mo.

Of lnter«t To Visitor*.
There is perhaps no subject of ĝ reat- 

er interest to the tourist, or any indi
vidual away from home, than the ho
tel accommodations afforded by the 
city bis business, pleasure or health 
have prompted him to visit. The ulti
mate verdict of the many hundreds 
who have traveled over Texas has In- 
varibly been that the San Antonio ho
tels are the best in the state. In view 
of the I fact that many of the Journ
al’s readers are soon to visit the Ala
mo city, some for the first time, we 
feel that nothing could be in better 
accord than a mention of what may 

I be expected in the way of hotel accom
odation. A detailed mention of all the 
hostelries would be superfluous, pos
sibly tiresome. Let us therefore take 

jup only one, the Elite. In every way, 
; the three several dining halls are what 
i the, name Elite implies. No French 
cafe’ west of the Mississippi affords a 
greater variety of diet, nor are they 
under the control of a better chef. 
With quick courteous waiters at el
bow, one may choose and eat to the 
satisfaction of his appetite. Leaving 
the dining halls, what about the

‘^Success is the Realization of the

Estimate Y  ou Place Upon Y  ourself. ff

That's why we are so well plea.sed when people say,—“ You D on’ t Have to A polo
gize for liiding on the Denver RouU!”  W e knew that we had the handsomest 
train and most perfect service In the Southwest when we put on those up- 
to-date 1’ulltn.i.ns, modern Coaches and luxurious Cafe-cars. The people have 
caught on now. The la.lies appreciate the etxra large dressing-room s In our 
sleepers, every one is delighted with those new Couches,—and. It is a  veritable 
Joy to take your rne.ils In the Cafe-carsI Because o f these advantages, also our 
much the shortest time, nearly everybody goes to Colorado our w a y / They en
joy going through without change.

rooms? Fifty in nomber, of which fif
ty handsome photos might be 
illustrating comfort and coziness. 
Opening with large low windows onto 
the Main Plaza with beautiful ever
greens and paved walks, the occupant 
is afforded a very picturesque view. 
Each room is connected with a closet, 
containing an eight-foot porcelain 
bath tub, kept bright and shining 
with large Russian towels, suspended 
from racks above, ever ready for the 
dusty traveler, by a simple twist of the 
wrist, to turn on the hot or cold water, 
thereby securing the temperature de
sired, and take his plunge. Mr. Barnes’ 
many years of experience In the hotel i 
business Implanted ideas In his mind 

.that are now cropping out, under his 
management of the Elite to the ad
vantage of the away-from-home m ^ . i 
The Elite has the further advantage 
of being available to all depots b y ! 
street cars that pass immediately In ■ 
front of the door. Taking same cars 
by transfer system one may be car
ried for five cents to all parts of In
terest and amusement including stock- 
yards and cemeteries. One of the 
greatest attractions, however, is the 
rates. Conducted on the European 
plan one has rooms, bath and other 
modern conveniences from one dollar 
to one dollar and a half per' day and 
may dine as afore described, A build
ing arranged purposely for the comfort 
and convenience of the guests. A bus
iness motto; “ Attend to the wants of 
patrons.” What more could be re
quired or desired? If more, tell them 
BO and you will get that too.

M A R K E T S
Entered at the postolflce at Dallas, 

Tex., as second class mail matter.

(Reported FO RT "W’ORTH. 
by the National 

Commission Co.)
Livestock

AMERICAN RIDERS ABROAD.—Dur
ing the coming season there will 
be twenty-one American Jockeys 

In Great Britain and Europe sporting 
silk. ’The^ lads are the cream of the

o / ’ h ig ,'^ or* i;u r^ ® m ark^ th e  ^aft®  week i country. A s p ilots
were quite liberal there being 45 c a r ' 0* h o rs e »  th ey  have n o  equals in any 
loads. The choice hogs sold well wWUe! c o u n t r j '/  F o r  th e ir  serv ices th ey  w ill
prices on the light and mixed stuff were | M oh 'v /> lv e  in fee« n sm all fnrtiin«' not 80 satisfactory. W e sold two loads 1 negeue in lees  a  sm all lortune.
at $5.15 without a cut and quite a num- | 
her o f other loads at from  $5.(Xk65.10, most | 
o f them being sold straight. W e look

W. F. STERLEY, 
A. G. P. A.

A. A. GLIS80N,
G. A. P. D.

FORT WORTH, TE-XA8.

CHAS. L. HULL, 
T. P. A. ‘

, The Best Line to the Old States.
The Cotton*Beit offers you the shortest 

' and quickest route to the “ Old States,”
without unnecessary changes of cars. 

Both d a y  and n igh t train s are 
‘-'♦ V! equipped with comfortable Coaches 

Reclining Chair Cars; also 

III /  ̂ ^Parlor Cafe Cars by day and
■i’r V Pullman Sleepers at^nighL

/
T«n 0$ wnert you v» |obig| 

•nS when you win Imv*. and w« 
will tell you the cxict cost el • 
ticket. We will else lend you • 
complete Khedule for the trip tnd 

 ̂ en InterestIfV little took.J'A Trip 
to the Old Stales.'*

_ T f. L hit Ml«, Tei
*,'IIO()Vf8."T.>. i .  »ate, 1«. T. f. UTTlf, P. L  Cmtan l a

Í» > S' caV f. uiunt. «■ F. «il T. L lite. To,
A

t

for lighter receipts and consequently 
better prices for the good hogs. The cat
tle situation remains about the same. 
Cows unless they are good are not very 
ready sellers, but good cow s and fat S50 
to 950 lbs steers are ready sale at from  
$3.25^3.50 or an average price o f about 
$3.40. Feeders are selling at about the 
same notch as for 30 days past.

MIe quote our m arket" to-day as fo l
low s:

Choice fat steers $3.5i)®4.00, medium fat 
$3.00®3.25, choice fat cow s $2.h5®3.10, 
medium fat $2.50®2.75; bulls, stags and 
oxen $2.00®'2.25, eanners $1.75@2.ffi, choice 
hogs 175 lbs and up $5.00®5.15, mixed 
165 lbs and up $4.S6®6.00, ro'ugh heavies 
$4.60®4.70, light fat hogs $4.(^4.25.

DALLAS.
Dallas, March 4.—Receipts were fair; 

market steady.
A. C. Thom as’ stockyards quote: Hogs, 

ch oice-packers 200 to 3u0 lbs $4.85if5.05, 
stock hogs $3.45®3.90; choice steers 800 to 
1,000 lbs $3.50®3.75, fair to good $3.2D®3.50, 
com mon steers $2.75®3.25; choice fat cow s 
$2.75®3.00, fair to good $2.75'53.00, com 
mon cow s $1.60®2.25; choice fat heifers 
$2.75@3.00, fair to good $2.40®2.70; veal 
calves, heavy to light $3.00®3.75, bulls 
$2.00®'2.50; choice mutton, 90 to 110 tbs 
$3.2,5®3.50, choice mutton, 70 to 8S lbs 
$8.00®3.26.

The liames of the hoys, with the 
amounts they •will receive are: Tod

j Sloan, free lan.ee, probable income 
I from various owners, $20,000; “ Cash” 
Sloan, $3000; Henry Martin, $10,000;

' Henry Spencer, $12,000; Joe Sherrer, 
$3000; Fred Taral, $̂ 5000; Sam Doggett. 
$3000;Dany Maher, $20,000; Lester Relff 

I $25,000; Johnny Reiff, $15,GuO; J. Mor
gan, $10,000; E. Rigby. $6000; W. 
Simms, $5000; E, Vlttatoe, $5000; Tony 

i Hamilton, $23,000; Elmer James. $4000;
' Waldo brothers, Dave and Edward,
' $3000 each; MeJoynt, $8000, and J. Me-' 
Intyre, $5000.

Of the above list of Jockeys Taral, 
“Cash” Sloan, Doggett, Morgan, Simms, 
MeJoynt and Hamilton will ride in 
France and Austria. The other lad i 
will have mounts In England. Th) 
Reiffs will ride for Richard Croker; 
MeJoynt for W. K. Vanderbilt; Maher 
for P. Lorillard, and Spencer for Ed
ward Corrigan. ,

FEAR HORSE FAMINE.—Some of the 
English papers are expressing the 
fear, in view of the present heavy j 

number of fatalities among the horses 
in South Africa and the heavy expona- i 
tloil from this country to meet the sit-! 
nation, that the supply of American 
horses may be exhausted ' before the 
war can bo brought to a close, says the 
National Live Stock reporter. It shows 
how utterly dependent upon America 
are the countries of Europe for horses 
and mules in similar contingencies, but 
it Is not very probable that those fears 
will be realized. Even speculating that 
continued English operations could 
dangerously deplete the supply of the' 
class of native horses which England is 
now taking, could not some of our 
■western horses be pressed into service.' 
Of course this would entail the addition 
to the English army of a regiment of 
"broncho busters,” but even at that 
there.are many who think that the 
hardy, though stubborn “ rangers” 
would prove equally as effective.

SAN ANTONIO.
San AUtonlo, Tex., M arch 2,-rThe fo l

lowing were the practically unchanged 
quotations on live stock to-day:

Choice shipping beeves $3.25®3.50, com 
mon to fair $2.75®3.00; choice fat cow s 
$2.60®3.00, com mon $2.25®2.M; bnlls $2.00i# 
2.25, stags $2.25®2.50, yearlings $2.75®3.00,

A BRIGHT FUTURE FOR .GOOD 
DRAFTERS.—'With what advant
ages are now before the draft horse 

breeders of America It would seem a 
crime against the commercialism of the 
country not to propagate breeding 
along the highest and most approved 
lines, says the St. Louis Reporter. Not 
only Is the home supply of these kinds

calves $3.25®3.75, heifers $2.r>o®'2.75, hogs ' notoriously short and the demands cor 
|4.25®4.50, feeder hogs $8.00®3.50; g o a ts '
$2.50, »heep $3.U0®3.50.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., March 4.—Cattle—Receipts 

16,000, Including 1,000 Texans; steers 
strong and 10®15o higher; butchers’ stock 
strong to 10c higher; Texans active and : 
10® 15c higher; good to prime steers $5.00t# , 
6.05, poor to medium $3.50®4.iK), Stockers 
and feeders $2.51.^4.50, calves $4.00®6.25, ! 
Texas fed steers* $4.00® 1.90 Texas grass : 
steers $3.25®4.00, Texas bulls $2.50®JC0. i

respondingly Increasing, but the coun- • 
tries of Europe are more than ever | 
looking westward for a portion of their , 
draft horse supply. j

Notwithstanding that odious French' 
Import duty of $40 per head on Ameri
can horses, buyers from that country 
find it In mauy cases very profitable; 
work shipping choice quality, light-' 
weight draft horses to their home mar- \Hog.s—Receipts 32,000; market active ■ ____

and 5®7 l-2o higher; mixed and butchers k®ts after paying a good price on this 
$5^35®5.5o, good to choice heavy $5.45® side of the water, and annexing expor-
5.57 1-2, rough heavy $5.30®5.40, light $5.35 
®5.50.

Sheep—Receipts IS.OoO; sheep strong, 
lambs about steady; good to choice 
wethers $4.25®4,75, fair to choice mixed 
$4.00®'4.35, western sheep 54.25(34.75, Texas 
sheep $2.50®3.75, native lambs $4.40®5.25, 
western lambs $5.00®5.25.

It Gatches the 
Parent of 

t the Worm.
This picture illystrates a Moth Catcher 

patented by S. A. Haseltlne o f Spring- 
field, Missouri, who has had over thirty 
(30) years' experience in orcharding and 
now ownes over two hundred (2oO) acres.

The Catcher was tried last year and 
proved a success, in Orchards, Fields and 
Gardens.

Price low ; small size 86c, large size $1.00.
"Write to him for testimonials, agents’ 

term.s, etc. Address
S. A. H ASE LTIN E , Springfield, Mo.

4 KAN SAS CITY.
X Kansas City, Mo., March 4.—Cattle re
ceipts 8,600 natives, 2.S00 Texans and 250 
calves. Market steady to lOo higher. 
Native beef steers $4.50@5.60, etockers 
and feeders $3.9iJ®'4.90, western fed steers 
$4.25®5.00. Texans and Indians $3.75®4.75, 
cow s $3.00® 4.00, heifers $2.75®4.75, bulls 
$3.00®4.25, calves $4.50®6.00.

H og recolpt.s 6,900. Market 6c higher. 
H eavy $o.‘35®5.40, light $5.15®5.32 1-2; pigs 
$4J5®5.10.

Bhacp receipts 3,000. Lam bs steady. 
Sheep steady to 10c lower. W estern 
lambs $4.90®5.00, western wethers $4.15®) 
4.50, western yearlings $4.25(®’4.80, ewes 
$3.75®4.25, culls $2.50®3.40.

H E A U T H
Do not permit your life's blood to be sapped by disease or 

weakness. Hundreds have been cured by Dr, Terrill after 
many others had failed, after the patient had almost aban
doned himself, believing his case to be incurable. Take hope 
and consult this reliable expert. You will see the difference 
at once.

His reputation for reliability and trustworthiness is so thor
oughly established that his offices are a scene o f activity, o f 
patients coming and going all the time.

Consnltation Free and Invited. .V ìi '- '

Diseases 
of Men

Dr. Terrill cures varicocele by a method perfected by him
self which enables him to give a guarantee o f a cure. There is 
no cutting or pain, no operation. He cures urethral stricture 
by electricity, dissolving the stricture and strengthening the 
weakened parts. For weak men, men who suffer from past 
folly and disease. Dr. .Terrill has the greatest remedy of the 
age— a remedy developed from an experience o f years and the 
treatment of hundreds o f such cases. This remedy quickly 
and positively restoies natural strength and vigor in even,' 
curable case. Not only are the organs directly affected by the 
weakness strengthened, but the whole system is invigorated. 
The nervous system is built up ¿nd natural health and strength 
restored in a natural way.

Dr. Terrill has given special attention to the cure o f all dis
eases peculiar to women. He treats these distressing ailments 
with unfailing success by methods o f his own, perfected by 
many vears’ experience. Dr. Terrill combines elcctri(al and 
medical treatment, and to all women coming to his office for 
treatment he offers a guaranty of a cure or no pay.
-B y  Dr, Terrill’s perfect system o f H OM E TREA TM E N T, 

hundreds who can not visit him are cured. All such are in- 
Tited to write the Doctor for particulars. Consultation and 
examination free. Call at once, or address

D iseases
o f

"Women.

J. H. TERRILL,
President of the Terrill Medical and Surgical Institute.

A lOO-Page Book Sent Free on application. ’ Room 5, 285 Main St., Dallas.

6T. LOUIS.
8t. Louis, Mo., M arch 4.—Cattle—Re 

celpts 8,600, includini? 2,500 Texans, j 
Steady. Native shipping and expoi t | 
steers $5.00®5i,75, dressed beef and butch
ers’ steers $4.30®5.5O, steers under l.oOO | 
pounds $3.50® .̂75, Stockers and feeders ; 
$2.40r(f4.00, cows and heifers $2.40®4.90, j 
eanners $1.25® .̂75, bulls $2.35®4.2o, Texans , 
and Indian steers $3.00®3.65, cow s and | 
heifers $2.40®-3.50.

H og "receipts lo,600. Market steady to 
5c higher. Pigs and lights $5̂ 40®5.45, 
packers $5.45®5.oO, butchers $5.50S5.55.

Sheep receipts 15,500. Market dull, 
slow. Native muttons $4.1S®5.00, lambs 
$4.50®5.25, culls and bucks $3.25®4.26.

tation charges; yet France Is very far 
advanced in Percheron breeding. Eng
land and Scotland are much better buy
ers than France, their taste varying 
from tire lightest to the heaviest; a 
buyer from either country will take 
any breed or weight, if he haa the qual
ity and looks worth the money.

But Germany is the best field that 
draft horse breeders have to look to. 
Not having any standard draft breed 
of Its own It is dependent on other 
countries for Its supply of heavy haul
ers and German buyers are always in 
the market willing to pay anywhere 
from $175 to $300 for a first-class speci
men. Not In ten years have the values 
of high-grade draft horses been so high 
in American markets, or with such ' 
bright prospects of future demand at 
home and from abroad confronting 
the American breder. |

The question of establishing textile 
A new gin company with $10,000 cap

ital Is being talked of at Milford, Tex.

áá /  A d v iso

Live
GALVESTON.

(Reported by the A. P. Norman 
Stock Co.)

Galveston, Tex. March 2, 1901.—Beeves,

Eer ib gross good to choice 3 l-2c ®3 3-4, 
oeves per per lb gross com m on to fair 

; 3c®3 1-4, cow s per lb gro.ss good to choice 
' 3 l-4c®3 1-2, cow s per Ib gross com mon to 
fair 2 l-2c'a3.yearllngs per Tb gross good 
to choice 3"c®3 1-2, yearlings per lb gross 
com mon to fair 2 l-2r®2 3-4. calves per 
Ib gross good to choice 4c®4 1-2, calves 
per tb gross com mon to fair 3 1-20®$ 3-4, 
hogs per Tb gross cornfed 4 l-2c®4 3-4,
hogs per tb gross mastfed 3c®3 1-2.

A  fair inquiry for good beeves, cows 
and calves. Tw o years and year
lings in light request. Car o f good hogs 
could be sold on arrival.

A ti women who ouffop  
from  ohronlo diseases 
to w rite  to Drm Pierce,

That advice is based upon practical 
experience. After suffering for months, 
*xid finding no benefit result from the 

treatment of the

G R A I N  J I A R K E T .
Dallas. March 4.—
Carload lots—Dealers charge from  store 

8®10c more per 100 lbs on bran, 2'93c per 
bushel on oats and com , and 10® 15c per 
100 lbs on hay.

Bran 75c.
Chopped corn 9®e.
Corn—Per bu 4?®60c.
Oats 27®30c.
Hay—Prairie, new, $10.00®12.00; Johnson 

grass $7.00®9.00.
Grain bags, bale lots—5-bu oat bags 8c,

< 2 1-2-bu corn bags 6 l-2c, 2-bu wheat bags 
7 3-4c, 3-bu 6-ft wool bag.s 25c.

' 'IVheat—No. 2 70c.
; Broom corn—Per ton $40.00®80.00.
¡ Chicago, March 4.—Cash quotations
I were as follow s; 'TN'heat, No. 3 spring 
! 6Cfi72c. No. 2 red 73 l-2®76c, 
j Ño. 2 corn 39 l-2c. No. 2 ysllow  89 l-2o. 
i No. 2 outs 25 l-2'h25 3-4c, No. 2 white 
127 l-2®29c. No. 3 white 27®2So. 
i N o.'S  r>e 52c.
i Good feeding barley ,88®46o, fair to 
! choice malting 49®56c.

No. 1 flax seed $l.6t'. No. 1 northwestern 
, $1.C1®1.C2.
I Prime timothy seed $4.40.

.Ü .

physician, 
elle Hedrick

i PRODUCE MARKET.I
Dallas. March 4.—
Live poultry—Chickens, per doz. old 

hen.s $2.75®3.9n. cocks $l..'’>ti® 1.75, fryers 
$2.75®3.00, broilers $2.uo®2.25, ducks $2.25® 
3.90; geese $l.'jo®5.00, turkeys (per lb) 5c.

Eggs—Fresh hi^'llc.
' Butter—Per lb. Texas creamery 20c,
: choice country 14®15c, com mon 10®12c.

Turnips—Per bu 6i)c, per doz 35c.
Onion set.s—Per bu, red $1.75, yellow 

$1.&5. v.hltp $2.')0.
j Seed p otatoes-P er bu. Triumph $1.50, 
Early Rose $1.00. r

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas. March 4.—
Follow ing are spot cotton quotations: 

Low  middling 7 l-2c. strict low middling 
7 13-16C, middling 8c, strict middling 
S 3-16C. i

Galveston, Tex., March 4.—Spot cotton . 
nominal. Ordinary 7 3-lOc, good ordinary ; 

I 7 3-4c, low middling 8 7-i6c, middling 9c,
I good middling 9 3-xc. middling fair 9 3-4c. 
i Houston. Tex., March 4.—Spot cotton 
' easy. Ordinary 6 15-ltc, good ordinary 
i 7 l-2c. low middling 8 l-4c, middling
i 8 13-16C. good middling 9 3-16c, middling 
, fair 9 7-16C. I

New Orleans. La.. March 4.—Spot cot
ton easy and l-8c lower. Ordinary 6 13-18c,

I good ordinary 7 l-2c, low middling 8 l-9c,
; middling 8 7-8c, good middling 9 3-16c,
I middling fair 9 5-8c.
I New York, March 4.—Spot cotton dull ; 
; and 1-Sc lower. Good ordinary 8 3-8c, low : 
i middling 8 5-Sc, middling 9 l-16c, good ' 
middling 9 3-8c, middling fair 9 13-16c, fair 
10 3-16C.

lo c a l  
Miss Bel
wrote to Dr. Pierce 
for a d v ice . She 
acted on the advice, 
regained her appe
tite, recovered her 
strength, and gain
ed several pounds 
in weight.

«Write to Doctor 
Pierce ” is good ad- 
v ic e  fo r  ev ery  
woman to follow. 
It costs nothing. 
Dr. Pierce invites 
sick women to con
sult him, by letter, 
/ re f. Address Dr. 

U R. V. Pierce, In
valids’ Hotel  ̂ and 
Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years, Dr, Pierc^ 
assisted by his staff oi nearly a score of
Ehysicians, has treated and cured over 

aif a million women.
" I  suffered from female weakness for 

months." write» Mias Belle Hedrick of Ny^ 
Putnam Co.. V,’ . Vo. "I  was trested by a gcxxl 
physician, but he i»ever seemed to do me M y 

I wrote to Dr. R. V. for advice,
which I received, telling me to take his | Favorite 
Prescription' and 'Galden Medical Discovery.
I took thirteen bottled of ‘ Favorite Prescription 
and eight of ‘ Golden Medical Discovery.’ W hen 
I had used the medicine a month mr health was 
much improved. It has coptinueo to improve 
until now I can work at almost all kinds qt 
housework. I had »earcely any appetite, but it 
is all right now. HaV6 gained several pqunrts 
in weight. I advise all who suffer from chronic 
diseases to write to Dr. Pierce.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet» regnlate 
the bowels. •

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T .  FR A ZIER , Manufacturer,

P U E B L O , -  -  -  C O L O R A D O .

I WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dallas. March 4.—
Hides—Dry fllnf. 16 tbs and up 14c, 1$) w 

I Tbs and down 12c, dry salted heavy irV:. Z  
! light 9c; green salted 40 tbs and up 60 
6 l-2c, 40 lbs and down 6® 6 'l-2c; dead 

i green Ic less tbsn green salted.
Furs—R accoon 2S<|6$c. skunk 2S4$40c. 

mink 30®75c. ’opossum 5#10c, fox  20®40c, 
wildcat 15$*25o. prairie w olf 3 5 ® ^ , tim
ber w olf 50c®$l.S0; deerskin» R> 30c.Wool—Bxisht, medluin lac, bedvy An*

C re sy lic  v O in tn ie iit,
* .•t*Bdar<k fbp T hirty  T e a r» , finr* D eath  3m tommw

"W orm» an d  w ill  on re  F o o t  R o t .

It beats all other remedlaa. It wos

First Premliiiii at Texas State Fair,
.Held la Dallas, 1898 .

I» will quickly heal wound» and sore# oa caule, h o ^ s  aad ether y*^™*!*
Put up la 4 oz. boules. H lb., » lb.. 3 and_5 lb. cams. _Ask Ior Bac^^
eylic Oiatmeat. Takeaoother. Sold by eU druggUu and grooera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.«
ICaoufaeturers ai Propriewra.

n o .  »

— THE —

S. 0. GALLUP SADDLERY GO.,
PUEBLO, COLO.

We thow nearly 100 Stylaa 
of Baddies in our new i :

Twentietb Century Catalogue,
SENE FOR IT.

W e make a specialty of keeping ia the ead in
new Styles latcsrimprevements end higest quality

2 - P a e t  T r a l n a - 2 )  
DAILY

fo r  S i  Lonit. CUeaQ t ;
and the EAST»

‘ Sm^T% nmm Paltaiao '
hiiffat n»eeer». hnaf

Wear dhah c»aa. «aai

CURED BY<

A m CH TY POWER!
The Secret of The Soul. Combined With Magnetic MedU 
cines, the Mightiest Power Known, Cures So-Called In  ̂
curable Diseases.

Lin» BaMstnt

OrU «ttheut Oianidt»^

>

nr LnmYO

A t i z o n a s

New Mexfeo
California»

i l » .1
PA SX aa. m xm

♦  ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ W

DIAGNOSIS, FULL INSTRUC
TIONS AND A GRAND BOOK

FREE
The phenomenal cures mudo by Dr. J,

M. BeeMes, the emiuent scientist of 
Battle Creek, M ich ., have iistoniHhed 
physicians ami s.:ientlsts tliroughout the 
world, for in a nmrv<lo;is maniior he 
DISI’ELS ALT. DlSKASKS and gives 
periim neiit'health, vigor and streiiglh 
to all who desire it. llisw ork  is lndi e<l 
lil.'ssed at'd wonderful. His power comes 
from the fact tlint lie has discovered (lie 

I secret o f the soul, which he terirs 
I I’S Y C lIlt; this ho combines wlt.h iniig- 
netic niecliciue.s prepared in tils own 
laboratory, making the strongest heal
ing combination known to tne world.
Tliis wonderful aian has so perfcci.-d Ii!s 
m ethodthiit It IU)W reaoTi<s:i H classes 
people, for it ANNIIIIL.ITK.S Sl’ .K K 

I and cures patients at a distance in the 
I privacy o f tlieir own hom es wit limit tlio 
knowledge of anyone. I f  you are in any 
way sick and will write to Ur. .1. M. I i e- 
Ides, telling liiin your lending symp- 

I toms, lie will through his psycliic |)Ower 
1 diagnose your case and send 'you full in- 
I structloiis free o j  any cliarge;' no mat ter 
I wtiat yourdiscase or how dc.spondent you 
mayfeel, there is hoj)« for you. Hundreds 
of women w lio suiter the many irregu
larities eonimon to their sex, have been 
cured through Hr. Peebles’ method after 
they had i)eeii told their cases were in
curable. The same can be saici o f men who were debilitated from earlv indiscretions. | 
Indigestion, stomach trouMes. cutarrh, weaknesses o f all kinds, and in fact all dis
eases succumb to tills wouilf>rful mail's m etliod o f lie.-tlliig. Kemeinlier, it makes no 
ilifl'erence how hopeless your case may seem, or liow roanv have nronounced It incur
able, Dr. Pceiilescan help you. and it COST.S YtiL AJISOLT’ TIILY NOTIIINii to re- 
ctlve his dlagiio.-ls and instructions. He also sends you FKEK OP ANY'CHAKGK,

I liis grand book which will he o f  invaluable service to you. You also receive a long 
list of testimonials proving lieyond a donl.t that ills m ethod is revolutionizing th<

I art of h< aling tlie siek and despondent. Address Dr. J. M. Peebles, Dept. 42, Bullli 
|<.'reek, Mich. KE.MLMItKK. it < osts you nothing.

D E S P A IR  N O T ,  T H E R E  IS S T I L L  H O P E  F O R  YCk T i

iDr. J. M, Peebles WILL TEACH THE PSYCHIC SCIENCE
wlilcli you are tauglii Pyscliic and Mngnetio Healing,nl.^o Occult Powers, wlilch will 
give you success ill life. Full inform ation regarding lessons and literature on this | 
Grand Science, will Ik; sent I liEE to ail addressing DU. J. M. PK E B L K 8, Depart
ment 42, Battle Creek, Mich.

DR. J. M. PEEBLES.

A 20IH CENTURYTRAm.

SHREVEPORT,
KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO, ST.LOUISfl 

AUSTIN, HOUSTON, GALVESTON. SAN ANTONIO.
3 PULLMAN B U F iF .E T ,S L E ^ P E R S ,.< '.F R E E  C H A IR  CARS.
i K A T y ' : a i u r i n G^i S T Â ' n f l n s .  m e a l s  s o .*c e  n t s . >

HOUSTON & TEXAS 
• ■ • CENTRAL R. R.
’‘Sunset-Central SpeciaL”

RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Carrie» Fre» Ofiale Oara»

Through PuUraui 81»e»ar» d a flg ^  A 
From  QALVEBTOK Vte C K H s d t t  ^

8T. Louie.
From  GAL-W OVOlf Via rZL W O X T H *^

D EN VER.
From AUSTHf vU  KLGXIf ORXOAM

GO.
From HOUSTON vta DBNI80N t» NR«

D ALIA, MO.
From  HOUSTON t»  W ACO a n « A.VS« 

TIN.
“ The Central le the Free Chair IJJar Cao».'n 
For tickets and further taformatlea •DPiai 

to Agents H. $8 T. O. ^

S. F. B. MOR9N, P » bs. T ra «  Iggts«
Hou.ston, Texas.

M. I.. ROBBINS, -Oen. Peak D VkW 
A »t., Houston, Texat.

A. G. NEWSUM. Dlv. PaM. Avt..D slU a.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
“SUNSET JIOUTE”

The Best Service in the South
Betwmea Potata ia

Louisiana, Texas, - • • «
- - Mexico and California.
Nothlnff ftiperlor to th»'

Central Special’’ or Punma« 
and Excursion Sleeping Car gartlOî  
nectlona, to llaplntoe mtwytwyptWTiflri 
pectiona, to all points

North, Bast, Soatheafl 
and West»

-  IJ
»9 >A»k Tleket Ag«ata <W I

8. F. B. MORSE, PAWBRSM I M I  
Manager, Hougton Te«««.

L. I. PAAICS. Oen. Pag« «  9Ì6kì| 
Aient, Houston TaxaSb

mm*

"WE G U ARAN TEE THAT
THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS 

THE BEST.
»mmá tm  mmr l»o l

FROM TUESDAY AFTER THE SECOND SUNDAY IN THE THIRD 
MONTH -  BEING THÉ 78TH DAY -  AND CONTINUING UNTIL 
THURSDAY OF THE SAME WEEK-BEING THE BOTH DAY OF THE 
FIRST YEAR OP THE TWENTIETH CENTURY-IN BHORT . , . .

M arch  12-14, 1901,

T H E  T E X A S  C A T T L E  R A IS E R S  
A S S O C IA TIO N

WILL HOLD FORTH IN SAN ANTONIO DISOU8SINQ TMH "RAIRH* 
QUE8TION AS APPLIED TO OATTLEt

FOR THIS EVENT EXCURSION RATES WILL BE IN EPPEOT AT 
ALL POINTS ON AND VIA THE

I. & G . N. R. Rl
T H E  D IR EC T LINE T O  SAN A N TO N IO .

FROM THE FIRST DAY OF THE FIRST MONTH TO THE LAST DAY 
OF THE LAST MONTH tN THE FIRST YEAR OF THE TWENTIETH 
CENTURY. THE SUPERIOR PASSENGER SERVICE OP THE...........

I. & Q. N.
WILL CONSTITUTE AN ILLUSTRATED DAILY LECTURB.BNTITLKD

"C O M F O R T A B L E  T R A V E L ."
L. TRICE. V. P.A GEN. 6UPT. D, U. PRICE, GENL. PAS. A TKT. AST.

IHTERNATIOMAL AND GREAT KORTHERK R. R. CO.
P A LE S TIN E , TE X A S .

C H I C A G 8
X n i $ t $ C i T r

THE RIGHT ROAD.
eW EAP ROUND TRTP R A TR  TO

HAVANA.
The Sunset Central Line» hav» eaUblialP 

ed a low round trip rate rrom »11 J»<^t» 
on the H. A T. C., via. Houa'on ,n d  If»w  
Orleana to Havana, Cub». A r» t»  o t t i t  
has been placed in effect with »  Ihirtp 
day limit, which Includes ste»ra»r tr »n » . 
Donation from New Orlean« to H »vana 
and return, 'with berth and meaJs »n rout«^ 
ThI» rate applies on th» Sun»»t r»y t» » »  
£»r west »8 San Antenlo.

The opportunity afforded to visit cna o t  
the most InteresUng cltUm m iim  N » «  
■World should not b» disregarded by th» 
readers o f this paper In «»n sijer ln « a poa- 
slble outing this winter. Th» Morgan Lin» 
Steamer» »re firat-claw in every re»{tect 
»nd sail from N t »  Orleana every Ov» 
davs For additional information con»uU .
W S -  t i c . «  « . » .  M O R B t

0, p, ét T.
0, p, Jk X» A» Sm Si X» ^

mailto:1.75@2.ffi
mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:4.50@5.60
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^ ^ H ü ^ a B B E n

f h a t T h in g »  C o » t
ITHE TWIN TERBITOaiES

W e publish a  book that gives w holesale prices on 70,000 things. It contains 1,200 pages filled with accurate 
descriptions, and 17,000 pictures. It tells about w hat your dealer pays for eve^ th in g. It enables you to buy 

a s  low as he. It offers you a saving of from 15 to 50 per cent on practically everything that men or women buy. It 
tells you the least that anything can cost; and there is scarcely a family ttjJi cannot save at least $100 per year by it. 
W e  w ant to send you this book, as we have to more than a millio*: oxners.

a
1
3
3

I  Atoka, I. T., Is to hare a canning 
g  factory. The stock has been taken by 
S Atoka people.

^  The Oklahoma senate, last week,
S passed the livestock quarantine meas- 
* ure with a few minor amendments.

Marion Helderman was arrested at 
jChetopa, Kán., and carried to Vinita.

while this year the amount paid them 
will be $200,000 to $-225.000.

The bidders were cattlemen princi
pally from Texas and Kansas. Some 
of the old-timers, who have large 
herds of cattle on the reservation were 
greatly disappointed at the range of 
the bidding. Few of them put in prop
ositions to pay more than 10 cents an 
acre, and they were surprised to see 
the bidding go to 40 and 41 cents. 
Their interests were looked after by 
Former Special Indian Inspector B. G. 
Praf. Ransome Payne of Oklahoma, 
former marshal of the Osage reserva-

.C T S  A B O U T  T H I S  B U S I N E S S
Esffablished 29 years ago.
W e arc the originators o f the caiaiogue business.
Ours is the largest mail ord^i house in the world— larger 

than all others in the UnitcrO States combined.
Value o f  merchandise carried, $5 ,̂500,000.
Floor space occupied, 25 acres.
Average shipments, l.>,000 daiiy.
Clerks em ployed 2,000. Typewriters in use, 100.
The building v/hich we own and occupy is the tallest 

mercantile building in the world.
This catalogue contains 1,200 pages, 70,000 prices and 

descriptions, and 17,0004jictures. It weighs four pounds.
Our v/hole business is done by mail, through our catalogue 

at wholesale prices. W e receive from 15,000 to 85,000 
letters and orders daily.

O U R . G U A R A N T E E
W e ga arantee safe delivery o f goods.
V /c guarantee that everything bought from us will be

satisfactoiy. Others may warrant things to be "as repre
sented.'’ Rem em ber, we guarantee that you will satisfied 
and pleased. If net, then return what you get, at our 
expense, and w’e ’ ll exchange it. Or, we will return your 
money, including what you paid for freight. Our guarantee 
is backed by millions o f dollars. It makes satisfaction sure. 
You can tra.de with us by mail as safely as with your dealer 
in person. If you find that your order isn’t just w'hat you 
want, you can get something else or your money back.

L O W E S T  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S
You will want to know how we can quote theSe prices. 

How can we sell to you at what your dealer pays?
Because we buy as much as two thousand average stores 

combined. Think what it costs to send salesmen to 2,000 
separate dealers! W e save all that, and more. Competition 
for our trade compels makers to sell to us close to cost.

And we have factories o f our own where wc make things 
that we cannot buy low enough.

W e save enough in our buying—under your dealer’s cost—  
to pay our expenses and profit.

If our profits were as great as those o f others our, prices 
would be impossible. It would require thousands o f sales
people to sell in person what we sell by mail. We save 
their cost and most of a dealer’s expenses.

Those are the savings that make our prices possible.
This is the modern and economical method of buying and 

selling. More and more people, living away from big cities, 
are supplying their wants by mail. You will eventually join 
with the millions who buy at our prices and save what we 
save; for dealers can never compete with us. But we want 
you to deal with us now.
i  W e are not merely seeking first orders. W e want your 
perpetual trade. W e have built this business by pleasing 
people, by keeping their trade, and getting the trade of their 
friends. Let us do so with you.

When you buy from us once you will regret the years you 
have waited. You will open a way to save thousands of 
dollars in the years to come. W on’t you send today for our 
catalogue and begin the saving now?

^I. T.,'last Saturday by United States
^Marshal Tolbert on a charge of exces-i ^asjprGsent \^hcn t̂he bids were 
i sive land holding under the provisions 
; of the Curtis act. The constitutionality 

’ i’ of the Curtis law will be tested in this 
S case.i __ _
I Reports from the country lying forty 
fo r  fifty miles'northwest of Denison, 
a Tex., state that the acreage of cotton 
I in that section will not be nearly so 
] large this year as it was last. Oats are 
j taking the place of the decrease in 
j cotton. The Frisco railroad has great- 
My encouraged farmers to plant grain 
 ̂since they have an outlet, and the soil 
.is also specially adapted to raising 
grain.

1 --------
i  ;The principal chief of the Cherokee 
j nation last week received notice from 
Washington of the passage of the Cher- 

jokee treaty, lind that the following 
¿had been added to it: ‘‘That nothing
‘ in this i\ct contained shall be held or 
'construed to change, alter, modify or 
Impair any existing or coal oil rights 
heretofore acquired by lease, location, 

! development or otherwise or to ratify, 
i confirm, recognize or validate any such 
.rights.” The addition of this clause is I looked upon with disfavor by the Cher- 
iokees and may prevent the ratification 
Jof the treaty by them.

I
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S E N D  15 C E N T S  T O D A Y
If you want our catalogue, fill out carefully the slip under and to the right o f this 

and mail it to us today, enclosing 15 cents. This catalogue which we offer you 
costs us about 50 cents to print, even in million lots. The postage on it costs us 
32 cents more. W e ask you to

A
A Cut th:s slip out and send it with 33 cents in stam(

f  ALL TURNED LOOSE.—Crazy Snake 
i  and his band were arniL'iied before 
I Judge Thomas in the United States 
i court at Muskogee last Saturday on 
? charges of conspiracy to event the 
^execution of the laws of The United 
States. They all pleaded guilty to the 

'charges, and sentence in each case was 
postponed upon their promise to return 
to their homes and commit no further

opened. The remarkable increase of 
revenue that will accrue to the Indians 
through the lease of their grazing lands 
Is believed to be due to Payne's activi
ty in prying out the Irregularities In 
the grazing leases that formerly exist
ed.

The “New Era” Wag'on
A  O C 5  ROnY 74 In Inna OeBietlilBcaewaadWedj. Prfe^«Mk

» 4 ^ - 0 0  with order. «I48.8&. • cheaper
KTlttia 3 4  jjj, «rida. price man yon ever beard qu<>ted lor

any guaranteed high grade Tehlcle of 
anything like the style and quality ol thli 
one by any local dealer». Send ror 
•pechil dencrlpUve circular. Our make» 
ol VEHICLES—Buctrlee, Roadw»gon», 
Speeding wacone. Phaeton», Stanhope», 
Surrer» and Spring Wagon», a» well a» 
h a r n e s s  and Saddle», are all quoted 

— " J  \ ^ / l  X X ' / i l W  Btche.apprlce»,lnourcatalogne,heeae»e
/  J  t  we mate them uud »ell them direct to\/ 1 \ ■ V /  /  Y. \ / 1 \ you. »arlng vou traveling men’ » and

dealer’ » pv ■•at», which would nearly or 
quite dou.' -  our price», 
r thieeaper and forget at

it for immediate lue or Intnfe order*. It give» our »tiong
eforeyou buy anything » make, in fact before you mUlay thi» paper and forget about I*.

_ae and keep it for imm.edlate lue or fntnfe order». It gire»
I guarantee, our bank reiereoce«, prices and deaeri plions of our »ujierior good» at little pneea. __^

Çîr F,  . . r.ything-w .uB..., .u ..
' ItKi'. lIluBtrated •«lalogae and keei 

riereoce«, prices aac
K U B B £LL &  W A TER H O U S E CO „ 336 N. Main St., St. Louis» Igft»

GOOD NEW S FDR S TU TTE R E R S .
Eastland, Tex., Jan. 30, 1901. 

Drs. Randolph & McCollough,
St. George Hotel, Dallas, Tex.

Dear Sirs—It affords me great pleas
ure to recommend your treatment for 
stammering. I have stammered for 25 
years, and at times could not say any
thing. I took your treatment about 
five weeks ago, and since then I can 
talk as well as any one. The remedy 
is so simple that a child can use it. 
To any one who stutters or stammers, 
I will take pleasure ,in writing them, 
how easily I was cured. I was*cured 
in twenty-four hours, and can now 
transact my business witho’ut any 
stoppage. I can not speak in too high 
praise of the cure.

I am gratefully yours,
a . M. ^IGHTFOOT. 

Drs. Randolph & .ucColiough:
Dear Friends—You would certainly 

be surprised to near me talk now. I 
can talk as well as any one. You 
don’t know how much better I feel 
since taking your treatment. Indeed, 
I feel like a new man. I will answer 
letters of inquiry wnen a stamp is en
closed. Respectfully,

L. d. RUMMELL.
Hearne, Texas, Jan. 31 1901.
Miss Jessie Dov.lcn, Houey Grove, 

Texas, a tcn-year-old girl, wrote tĥ t̂ 
slie made only one blunder after the 
first lesson. Mr. S. B. Thomas, Chi-

J«P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E
S A V E S  C A T T L E  FR O M

PASTEU R  V A C C IN E C O M P A N Y , CH ICAG O .
BRANCH OFFICE FORT WORTH. TEX.. P. W. HUNT. MANAQBR. 

WRITE FOR TESTIMONIALS.

send us but 15 cents (̂ less than 
half the postage alone) just to 
show that you do not send from 
mere curiosity.

This book will save any average 
family at least $100 per yea^. If 
you don’t find that it will save you 
at least a hundred times what it 
costs you, simply write us and wjg 
will cheerfully send your 15 cents 
back. Send today, before you 
forget it.

►AAAAAAAAA
1 ps Today. A

on St„ Chicaoo ?Mcntgoiiiery Hard & Co., MIciilgao Ayc. and Madison St„ Chicago
Enclosed find / f  cents for parti.nl postage on your 1200-page 

Buyers' Guide A'e. 6S for BuB and U 'inter, iQocroi.

N a m e_ (Be sure to writs very pUialy.)
P osto  fR c e _____________________

Covnty^ -State_
A  He su re  to  e n c lo s e  th is  s lip  in  an en v e lo p e . i
^This slip was clipped from March Te.xa.s Stock and Farm Jonrual/

M ontgom ery W ard & Co. MichigM Avenue 
& Madison Street C h íca lo

violations of the laws. They were giv , .
:en t,hcir liberty with the understand-' writes that three of his
Ing that if they made any further op -' ^ cared in a few days. Hun

dreds of such letters could be given, if 
necessary.* posit Ion to the policy of the govern- 

! ment regarding affairs in the Creek na
tion they v"”ald be rearrested and 

‘ sentenced on the pleas of guilty which 
Sthey had entered.

(

I THE OSAGE LEASES.—The names of 
I the successful bidders for the graz- 
} ing privileges in the Osage reser- 
; vatloii will not be made known for sev- 
’ eral days. The total number of acres 
to be leased is about 700.000. There 

• were 310 bids, of which 183 are known 
to be inside of the successful limits, 
and that number of bids will doubtless 

J be accepted. The bids ranged from 10 
to AV/i cents per acre, and it is under- 

' stood that the Indians will receive uo- 
g ward of $100.000 more for their grazing 
„ lands this time than when the bids 
■ were let the last time. The total 
¿amount received by the Indians last 

^  year was only about $60,000 or $80,000,

W a n t e d 2,000 aged steers. 
Must be worth the money.

L oyd B. Terrell, 
"Wichita, Kans.

Texas

.1,

EXCURSIONS.
San Antonio, ruan.h 12-14,

Caiilo liai.Qcrs’ .-^-ocialion.
Marlin, Texas—All year o.vcursion tick

ets one and one-third fare for round 
trip, limit 3u (lay.s. World famous hot 
wells, natural sanitarium and health re
sort.

Low  excursion rates will be made for 
all the above occ.isions. Ask ticket 
agents for particui.irs as lo rate, dates, 
sale, etc., or write to I>. .Tj I'H K 'E . Geu. 
Pass, ¿c Ticket Agt., Palestine, Texas.

A DAY ON A  PA R LO R  GAFE CAP. FOR 
50 CENTS.

You can ride all flay on a Cotton RoR 
Parlor Cafe Car foi only fifty cents ex-

12 Reasons Why You Should 
Patronize

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS.

1. It Is a well equipped boarding school. 'We exerolM Buperviil«« 
over the boys day and niglit. A competfuit Matron.

2. W e have a Military Department. It is not a Military school.
3. It is a Select School. Only young men o f good reputation at home 

are admitted. Cigarette smoking Is nyt permitted.
4. 'ih o  sehool is three and a half miles from  San Antonio, proteotlngi 

the buys against the temptations of the city.
5. The uniform Is eondueive to ui>rlghtness o f carriage and neatness 

o f dress. Daiiy inspection is made o f the boys’ rooms, and o f their i>er-
sonaT appearaiK-t. Table manners are exacted.

C. W e develop eliaraeter. W e put tlio boys on their honor; but we 
help them to st.and on it. Yon must help a boy* be good. There are 
lessons not found in text books.
. 7. San Antonio has more sehools tli.m any other city In Texas. Our 
Eeliool is tile yoiinge.st, yet we have the m ost valuable property o f all 
the i ’ roiesiiint schools for boys.

S. It is not a cliurch scliool. It la the property o f the PrlnclpaL A  
Christina intluenco is e.xerted.

y. Our c)as-es are small. W e aim at the Individual. W ê help tha 
backward boys.

fit. \Ve prepai-e for college. Our graduates go to college.
11. The new lirlck building is lie:ited wltli hot air, lighted with gSA 

supplied witli artesian water. We place 
two boys in a room, each on a single 
iruii bed. Datiis, closets, lavatories on 
each tioor.

12. San Antonio Is known everywhere, 
for her dry and elevated atmosphere. 
Boys come from  otlier states to be ed
ucated in a climate that will fortify  
them against pulmonary tendcncica.

tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from a r'orterhouse steak or a spritig 
chicken uown to a sandwich ¡take as long 
as you . • .ISO to 'uit it, and yon will only 
have to pay for what vou order.

OKLAHOM A OPPORTUNITIES.
Is the title o f a little hook published bj*

the P.Tsseiiger Defiartment 
R ock Island Route, giving

o f the «ïreai 
detailed des-

?
t Home I 

and Abroad*
J Things at Home

lie adflresa to those who had thus hon
ored him. »

President Inaugurated.—Forty thou
sand people gathered before the nat
ional capítol last Monday to witness 
tha second inauguration of 'VN’ illiam 
McKinley as President of the United 
States. The w'cather was not propi-

I Bills Were Signed.—President Mc- 
'Kinfey signed about 100 bills while 
at thi* capltol Monday. The more 
important were the following: The
naval appropriation bills; the bills 
making appropriations for the postal 

jseryifo and the sundry civil expenses 
of tl'.e government; establishing a 
naviil bureau of Btandarda; the St. 
Louis fair bill; amending the act 
authorizing the receipt of the United 
Statt's gold coin in exchange for gold 
bars; the bill requiring common car-

vision and reimbursement of the 
Brazos River Channel and Dock Com
pany. The domorrats in the senate 
were under the impression that Sena
tor Carter would close his remarks in 
order to permit a vote, hut he did not 
do eo.

rested by the state rangers, are still ^  us. Captain Chapman killed the man 
in prison in the Island City, although 55 (Captain Reed of California) who shot

lends have cfi'erod to make bail for -; the Baro! ,̂ and a man named Lake
Them in the sum  of $5.000.
ers v.ant the aznount 
named to be reduced.

of
The fight-P shot the fellow who plugged me. 
the boad^ “ The Baron and I lived 

~ joining farmers and I saw

sist of two companies of the Nini’.i 
infantry under Major Robertson is 
correct.

It is said at the war department that 
with ad- j arrangements have not yet been made 
much of for bringin.g the troops from Pekin,

tlCus, and driving sleet and rain came \ engaged In interstate commerce
to make full reports of all accidents
to the interstate commerce commis
sion: for a now division of the western 
judicial district of Texas.

before the close of the ceremonies, 
but the enthusiasm of the crowd was 
undaunted. Chief Justice Fuller ad
ministered the oath to the Presldlmt.
The oath of office was followed prompt Talked to Death.—The rivers and 
ly by the delivery of the Inaugural ad- ! harbors bill was killed in the senate 
dress. This was short and soon what by a failure to reach a vote on the 
many persons regard as the most im- j conference report. Senator Carter Se- 
presstve feature and finest spectacular I cured the floor and by a speech of ten 
event of the presidential Inaugural hours duration succeeded In keeping 
ceremonies was but a memory of a the roll from* being called before the 
Tast cheering, rain-soaked multitude,'expiration of the session. The bill 
a vista of banners and flags, and the had been passed by the senate but no 
figure of a well-kept buoyant-looking agreement could be reached between 
man taking the oath of his country's the senate and house conferees over 
highest olfice, and then making a pub-[two items, the arid land pro-

Insular Policy.—The P/esidont has 
signed the army bill which contains 
tho provisions relating to the rela
tions of the United State with Cuba 
and the government of the Philip
pines. The iuiter are contained in 
what are known as the Spooner 
amendment, which is as follows:

“All military, civil and judicial pow
ers necessary to govern the Philippine 
islands acquired from Spain by the 
treaties concluded at Paris on the 10th 
day of December, 1898, and at Wash
ington ̂ on the 7th day of November,
1900,. shall, until otherwise provided 
by congress, be vested in such person | 
and persons and shall be exercised In'camps in Texas, 
such manner as the president of the was formulated

uaava a aaca. »t ajac«v,aa w/aaaa;̂
— him, especially during our convales-; and it is believed this can not be 

enco. He went back to Germany,] done before the ico clears cut of the
Pei Ho river, which is usually some 
time in the latter part of March. The

After Oil Company.—Representative 
McFall last week introduced In the . served in the wars that followed ours,>»m

many’s proposed large increase of ag
ricultural duties ami threatening se
vere reprisals against the Importation 
of German industrial products.

A ^ONTH
Ttxas, R-gis’oture a bill to revoke the-"and is now commanding a corps with 
license issued by the state to the?|a rank equivalent to our lieutenant 
Watcrs-Pierce Oil company. The bill ¡g general. Not long ago he wrote to 
was referred Lo the horioe JuJlciar  ̂ y  Ben Palmer in Richmond, regreUItis 
commiUee. ^  his inability 'to attend last year's re-

--------- ^  union and sending his love to his old
Survey for Texas.—In the military ̂  comrades. I don’t suppose he ever 

rco: ganization bill is a provision ̂  dreamed of leaving his fortune to tho!
which provides for an appropriation of tj men, even if he had any fortune to ¡fee, who will leave Pekin with his
$10.000 for preliminary surveys for leave
four permanent camps for military in-™ dation for the story.”
struction. ’fhis clause In the bill hasM -------
been actively championed

I only wish there were foun-

, Repre-gj Rural Delivery for Texas.—So far
sentatne Slajden witii a view to se-=̂1 ^jjjj.ty-five rural free delivery postal

 ̂ routes have been established In Tex- 
pefore the mattery applications arc pending for

^  the establishment of eighty-two more.

cm ing the location of one of these!!

In committee

F O R T  W O R T II  L IV E  S T O C K  COM .HISSION CO .
(INCORP O RATED.)

__  CoTulgn your cattle and hogs to Fort W orth Live Stock Commlsalon Co Fort
W orth . 'Texrvs. W e have the best conno«^-£lon3 in all the markets. Market reoorta 
t r t .  Correspendenee solicited. lib era l advances made to our customers 

J. W . SPEN CER. I’ res. A. F\ C R O W LE Y , Vlce-Pres. BEN O. SMITH, Treaa. 
V . 8. W A RD LA 'W , Sec. J. F. BL'TZ. Salesman.

5  FOm WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY. I
N Operate the only Live Stock .Market Center in tha Southwest 

■J, » The only Market In Tciaa where vou can secure
S  TOl> PRICES FOR C A TTLE AND HOC8
w ! Erery day, regardless of how many bead are on tho market
^  PLAN T HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS.l
I I I  O. W. SIMPSON. President. ANDREW NIMMO, Qen’ l Manager.

for maintaining and protecting the 
inhabitants of said islands in the free 
enjo}’ment of -their liberty, property 
and religion.

“ Provided, that no sale or lease or 
other disposition of the public lands 
Or the timber thereon or the mining 
rigfits therein shall be made, and pro
vided further that no franchise shall 
be granted, which is not approved by 
the president of the United States and 
is not in his judgment clearly neces
sary for the immediate government of 
the islands and indispensable for the 
interest of the people thereof and 
which can not without great public 
mischief be postponed until the es
tablishment of permanent civil gov
ernment, and all.such françhises shall 
terminate one j'ear after the estab
lishment of such permanent civil gov
ernment”

Chinamen Beheaded.—Chih Ría,
minister of public ceremonies, former
ly grand secretary, and Hsu Cheng 
Yu, vice president of the ministry of 
justice, were bcheaiJed last week in

secretary of war and enlisted his §  most £vei"/dav Repr7senU ' accordance with the imperial edict,
support and interest in behalf of t h e j^  member of the house committee on" appropriate coincidence
measure. The bill, as finally passed. 1 postal offices and postroads, has tak-; that the execution took place on the 
makes no mention of any state.but Mr.g gp especial interest in the rural' i(icntieal spet where in last July Chih

United States shall direct for tne es-! Slayden had several interviews with i  ¡IlSeerappS^^^
taohshment of civil governmenC and, the secretary of war and enlisted n.irY.-« 1

Slayden has been assured by the sec- □  free delivery question, and it Is his
retary of war that he will soon after ̂  hope to get the system thoroughly es- 
March 4, when business settles down™ tablished over bis district. Of the 
to a normal condition, order a survey g  thirty-five services -already establish- 
made for one of the camps at an eli-ge(j^ nineteen are in the sixth con* 
gible location in Texas. S  gressional district, and of the eighty-

E two applications pending, thirty are 
Courtesy to Gould.—George J. Gould,g  from the sixth district. The figures 

president of the Missouri Pacific sys-^ for the other districts are four serv- 
tem of railroads,, and his party were §  ices in the third, two in the fourth,'
last Thursday the recipients of a g  one in the fifth, three in the eighth,
distinguished and unusual honor at height in the tenth. Applications are, . 
the hands of the Texas house of rep-S pending as follows: Two in the sec-i dust and audible groans went
resentatives. L. G. Schulter, repre-Sond, ten in the third, five in the sev-| the crowd.,^
sentative from Jefferson, Marion coun S  enth, five in the eighth, one in the 
ty, and George B. Griggs, représenta-B ninth, nine in the tenth, three in the 
tive from Houston, offered a résolu-É eleventh and one in the twelfth.

These Marve'ous Cures Made In One 
troops are to go to Manila, thereby j ' to Three Months.
making good the lossfts which Ĝ n̂. j --------
MacArthiir’s command will sustain ^\ny U-ise That is Curable nt All 1̂ ’ ill 
through the wiibuiawal of the voluii-j. Yield to Treatment in that Time.
tcers who are coming home to be 1 --------
mustered out. It is the understan.'llng; The revelation of science in the de-l 
at the war department that Gen. Chaf- partrnents of psychological therapeu

tics and medicines have revolutionized 
(ho liealing ai(. and those persons 
heretofore looked upon as Incurable) 

j yield quickly to the grand comblna-j 
lion of tho vital flements used by the! 
Dallas alrdical Institute, .11.5 Main Ft.' 
The treatment reaelies dike old and 
joung and both and cures all'
we.akne.es and dis* a'-.o or vvlialeveri 
i-anie or nature. Behold the evidenee!

, BORN A CRH’PLE—NOW V.'ALKS.
Thank God for H.'s niorc.v- My lit

tle boy, born a cripple, is now able to 
walk after one month’s rreatrrient; 
from Dr. McT êr.nan. Other doctors'

troops, is to relieve Gen. MacArthiir 
of the supreme command in the Phil
ippines.

Sin and Hsu Cheng Yu attended the 
beheading of the pro-forc-Ygn minis
ters.

The decapitation was witnessed by  ̂
a large crowd. Chih S5u was a gray-; 
bearded old man, with full, erect fig-' 
ure. imposing and stat̂ -Iy in his of
ficial dress. He was in a stale- of ut- 

'ter collapse. Kne'-ling on the mat i 
his dress Y\as quickly removed from' 
his neck and the, sword witn a circu-! 
lar sweep descended, the head rolled

crlption o f the K iow a and Comanche Rat- 
ervation, com m only known as tl:e “ Fort 
Sill Country," which Is to be opened for 
sflllcinont in the near future. It also con
tains the law.s under which settlers can 
obtain homcsle.ad.s, together with oth^r 
valuable Inform.atlon for those who pro
pose to obtain a home in the fertile InUIaa 
Territory.

C6i>y o f this book will be mailed fre# 
upon application to CHAS. B. RI-OAT, d, 
P. A.. C. R. I. & T. Ry., F'ort Worth, Tea,

the Lord bless you in your work at 
healing tho Fick. A. W. CLARK, 

Hackberry, Lavaca county, Texa».
LOOKS LIKE A MIRACLE. ..

"'7\'lien 1 first took Annie to Dr. Mc
Lennan sho was crooked and deform
ed, but she is not so any more. It 
looked like n miracle to cure such a 
case in throe weeks, after seven doc
tors worked on .her without the slight
est effect or Improvement."

MRS. S. B. HARRIS, 
Waco, Te:si8.

CANCER OF THE WOMB CURED.
My wife has bor n cured of cancer 

of the womb by Dr. McLennan after 
other physicians who had treated her 
for a long time and gave her up, had 
said positively that nothing more 
could be done for her. (Signed)

LOUIS MAHBERGER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

in Yoakum, Texas, this 25th day of 
November,'1896. H. B. LEONARD.

DeWitt county, Texas.
Note—Consultation In person or by 

letter free. Those writing will please 
give a plain statement of their case. 
Address:

DALLAS MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
31.5 Main st., Dallas, Texae. 

Dr. J. D. Mcl^ennan, Consulting
said ho could never be cured. May Physician In charge.

K S ^E  GEIEEX HEREFORD RANCH.
FOalbo aijout

I have ,0 fhrj'.ri  ̂ br<-1 also 75 Hr-irors, nil my own raising, for ■al«* al-
2'‘'i v.i 'l b- ,1 'o-.v.s v.iili r.iivos by n-g i.--frred bulls, from  threo years to eiVbti

100 Bulis, fiom  3-4 lo  31-32, from  six mouths to* one year old.

WilEeam Araseny Goiemasi, Texas.

R. H. M cNatt. Prea. Jas. D. Farm  er. V. P. J. p . Hovencamp. Sec. & Treas.

National Live Stock Commission Company.
(Incorporated.; *

FO R T W O R TH  S TO C K  YARDS.
Ship your cattle and hogs to the National Live Stock Commission Co Ft 

W orth  Stock Yards, Ft. tVorth. Tex. Correspondenco solicited. Market reports 
free on application. Liberal advances made to our customers.

_________________________________________________________ JAS. D. FARM ER. Salesman.

A. C. THOMAS, Live Stock Commission Merchant
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, ’

ItCNTCCKY ST, WEST OF FAIR GROUNDS. DALU5, TEXAS.
If yoa waa% to bay otI malte a speeialty of bandiin« rana« catti» and feedlac «toers. •eli any eia»» of stock wire, writa or teiephoae me.

ALLORY COMMISION CO . I
. Live Stock Commissioa Morchanta. Established 1862. CkteaM S  

Sleax City. 8ooth S t Paul, South Ooiaha, Cit- a, *
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas. ’  2

M o n e y  to L oa n  on  T e x a s  C a ttle . *
A . F . C R O W L E Y , S«itliwesteri Aft, FT. WORTH. TEX. *

Extended Invitations.—Representa
tive Ball visited the "SN’hite House last 
week and presented the Invitation ex
tended to the president by the Cot
ton Exchange of Houston to visit the 
city in the event of his going to the 
Pacific coast this summer. Mr. Bail 
saw the President personally and also 
presented the request of Prof. Black- 
shear of the Prairie View normal, 
that the President visit that institu
tion while in Texas, to see what Tex
as is doing for his race In the way 
o'f normal training and instruction in 
the agricultural and mechahical arts. 
The President received both invita
tions with every show of cordiality 
and told Mr. Ball to file them with 
Secretary Cortelyou, adding that he 
would endeavor to accept them in the 
event of his going West during the 
summer.

tion w’hereby the house should extend^ As a rule few of the Southern states 
to Mr. Gould and the ladies and gen- B have taken kindly to the rural free de- 
tlemen of his party the courtesies o fS  livery system. The system was op- 
the house. This resolution was unanl-|j posed by the department until the 
mously passed. This Is said to be the^ present adminisfrStion came In. The 
first time in the history of the state p  appropriation made for experiment 
that such a courtesy has been extend-■  was small, but experience has proved 
ed to any person other than those at M the system practicable and desirable 
the time occupied or had formerly oc- g  and it has come to stay.
cupied some public position. %Mr. p  ---------
Gould’s party was welcomed by Gov. g  To Withdraw Troops.—Carrying out 
Sayers and spent some time in the p  the policy Inaugurated by the state 
capitol. B department when it changed its mlli-

--------- E tary force In China into a legation,
Mesby Story a Fake.—It Is now^ guard, the war department has sent, 

claimed that the story of a big fortune B orders to Gen. Chaffee to still further 1 
being left in Germany to the* surviv-B reduce his force. The General now 
ors of Col. Mosby's command, is whol-g has under his' command about l.SOO 
ly untrue. The St. Louis Republic Btroops, composed cf Troops I, K, L 
says: In a letter to Dr. J. P“ GarvinB^ud M, Sixth United States cavalry,
of this city, John W. Munson o fg  Battery F, Fifth artillerj’, and the 

-Orange, N. J., who is In business in= Ninth infantry. Although nominally a

'^'ithin a moment H.su Cheng Yu 
tvas led forward. He was an aristo
cratic looking man. but air<Aady half 
dead, from a heavy dose of opium. He 
kept his eyes closed and immediately 
all was over.

The cxecutioncr’.s assistants then 
sewed the heads to the bodies, which 
were laid in behutiful coffins and car
ried away by relatives.

!. PERI!®
^ o u r s  f o r  B u h i : 4 £ h r .

L IV E  S TO C K
I CO M M ISSIO N  M ER CH AN T,

T?T<v fSX’ T^xiwci-B, •x’xnxeyv«-
Buy anfl S(-ll 1,1 ve Stock and Hanchea on Gommlsaloa. 

All ousin-.“ '« will receive prompt attenilon.
Your pufronrige aolicUed.

Hogg Amendments Dead.—By a tie 
vote the Texas house of representa
tives last week refused to submit the 
Hogg amendments to a popular vote 
of the people. A two-thirds vote •would 
have been necessary to submit the 
proposition.

Still In Prison.—Choynskl and John
son the pugilists who fought in Galves
ton several days ago and wera ar̂

German Tariff.—In Berlin the agita
tion over the* new tariff and the ne'.v 
commercial treaty iz as lively-~as ev
er. The agrarians’ demands, niter 
growing with the apparent indiJTer- 
cnce of Count von Eueiow and the 
Bundesrath, seem now to have be 
come more modest since the Russian 
papers at the instigation of M. de 
"Vt’ itte, minister of finance, came out 
with a series of articles against Ger-

\V. F. Bov. M nnar-r. A- C. 
T 'P oh^'r.'' r,j Y AR D S;— 
er S: /' k Yards.
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BCX-SSUr«GERS comusissiom company.
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Will be paid tor any case o f SYPHILIS,

New York, formerly a member of Col-| legation guard,;^n. Chaffee’s forc¿ is 1 
onel Mosby’s command, has this to|gof rather formidable offensive quanti- cure. Y'oung, old. miodie a t-d , sinRie or 
say: , e  ty, and not desirous of retaining an Married Men. and all who suffer trom the

“ Now, about the Mosby windfall InB unnecessary menace to the Chinese j o f j i a n h o o d ,
Ge.many. There Is not a word of fi court, and In order to hoid out In j Nervous Debility. Unnatura! Losses, Fail-
truth in the story. It was started 5  ducements for Its early return to Pe-!
here by a Southerner who writes fo r "  kin, ‘the United States government j®^pKEfE*MEDiavL tr k .atiSÉ? 
the New York press, as a  Jolco, andBsome time ago determined upon a ' which contains much valuable mforma- 
it has gone the rounds of the country. & further redaction of the American 
Baron von Massow was shot In theB force, and (he orders went forward, 
fight where I got my wodnd. I sa’w g  Considerable discretion was left to
him fall and curl up in the road like £  Gen. Chaffee In the selection of the|
a woodlouse, just as I got my doee s  troops to remain, and It Is assumed at 
and in the same way, by a man w bo| the department that the 
had Borrendered snd passed behind ■  patches announcing that

T a t f i b l y n  &  T a t t i b l y n ,
Live Stock Commissicn Agents. KANSAS CITY, CtllCAGO, ST. LOUIS.
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TK'.i GOLD M IM E
Is the proper cultivation of the CORN CROP*

Tow ers’ Surface CultiYators aurFouND^NSir
In largely increasing the jielJ. Invented by practical farmers, they 
are also indor-ed Fy many farmers 

Mr Barr gathered 7o0 bu from six acres and Fill»' corn averaged 
60 bu per acre; th-* largest crop we ever raised. Haa aldetracx»d 
deep cultivation with many of our farmers.

BAl.R & ELLIS. Fillmore, Mo.
• ^  SendforTRE.4TlSEONCORN>ULTUUKnnddl8connttolBtro-

duce where we have no agent. J. D. TOW ER St itRO ., Ktreet, Meudota, 1U_

tion for all who suffer from  private dta- j 
eas'-s. I -

CURE G U ARAN TEED  In all Private, 
Skin, Blood and Nervous Diseases. This 
offer Is backed by J23.U00 worth o f  real 
estate owned by me In Houston, Texaa,

__  Consultation and advice free and confl-
P ek ln  dis-1 dentlal. Send stamp for symptom blank. ( 

I Address DR. Eh A. HOLLAND, 1 (
th e ss  con - j Congresa Avc.. H otutoo. Tevasi 1
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